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The recent i:: idcs~re( d ,•do ti .n of . t · te :>. l efl t "' xes 
rqe,r ks a s i .nificcnt develon __ ent jn I.Il'le ricun fim nee .-
Virt - l l y unkno ;n :in t · i s country !lr :lor to F '29 , tre. c·,.l e 
t x 1"' nm, en i r:r _.ortant · evice in t ,enty- t 1ree Rt ct es . 
lt i s. the purpoLe of this thesi~ to r e s ent ce:rt :l.n 
des cr i ntive :rn. terL 1 c ncernin·, the ori ·in nd chr r ncter 
of t he sa l es t x wi t h p<:rtteu l a r re:rerence to it ::; econon ic 
nd soc i a l sienificance.. In t h i s re. pact; hot:ever , it i .s 
ell to remenber tl1e fanous clir>!:ertAtion of IJ.1 • s . ·~aams 
on t axes : 
T1-1:xes re Ls c om l ex f.L. life.. Tbe or li. t 
call~ f or a junt t .x ; butt xeA cannot be 
just. The dm1.n:lRtratlon nskB for s i M.nle 
t X€k ; but exn t=:rj Ance v·ould l?Im:ld t axes 
\ ! olly i.n a ccord_nce -r ·ith n ol1t i c 1 e:>,..'"T)edi-
ency; but the : t tesnen real i ze t ha t in 
the lon .. run th'~ . "" ;·o, ld bH i r.rnol1't1c . The 
bu.eine!:rf: ru:m "::J! nt' ~ ~ract . c .1 t .xe .. ; but 
f mmc 5 1 h~ ~·to:r.y _ r ov s th t 1t i , i n .r -. c -
tical t o r.1 k the.,t rnerel ~' nrll ct:icc l . 'l'he 
le["a. h ;t 'i nt ... t t: X·9S r. d~ inir-tered f.: trictly 
ccor i nr t o 1 \~ ; but t.he rec ord of the 
inco~e t x nd the . ro erty t ax ne e~ it 
c lear tha t .uch t xes c ·nnot be sucee s f ullv 
adt i n i s tered by metho c• metlculou l y ler •. l . v (1} 
:uch of the exi, t ne liter ·ture of sa les t · xati.on 
i s p o·pul Er and merely argill· ent ative in ch<.:; r a cter ; much 
i s a l f:o .· c ientj.f c in nurno ~;e nd fort!.. Particu l r r 
a ttention t hrou · . .rmt t h i., t . esis is cHlled to the excellent 
m r ,m of .Frofess or Robert r:: . 
Alfre G. Buehler ; Neil H. J coby ; t o the nubll ca tions of 
( 1} Adam~ ' T. s . " ur dea l s I dea l i sm i n Ta:x: t i on 1n t he 
Americ n l!.:conon i c Revie~; , Vol XVIII 
I~o . 1, ! 1 r eb 1928· 
( 
tho National lndu~·tria l Conference .Bonrd ·; to the stu :los 
of Dr . l~ nel L. \}_ l ker and ot er~ . 
The author in e neei , lly -.r 1teful to 'llax Co1. ~ 1 si ner 
Henry F. I..ong of !ia~sa-chuL etto ; t.'-r . Ze1 _ler . of the 
! ~assachusett, Feder tion of Taxpayers Associertions Inc.; 
the Aneric an Retail .E'ederation; the United Stf tes Depart-
ment of C·of'l.r eroe ; the Un ited St te De-p ·.t ment of Internal 
Revenue; an<l the various st .te t x offieh1ls ·• .o .'o k indly 
g.ve v91u ble sugr:eotiono and inforM"'t on in the . renar tion 
of th:i. ~t t hesiq.._ 
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CHAPI' ;.!J:i l 
The Diversifica tion o!' Sale . Taxation 
Th e re is Br han no nore n umerou s or le. r-1 e ll-
defin ed a p.r un of t a es n L c e d it 'ln ne cl .~ "" t hAn .. s 
"'!' ner 1 . c 0 d in the ex r ~ .·s jon" le taxe. t . Fa- il-
i r ex .., nl .s of srd PP t a e in t e Unit d St , te"" r e t h e 
fede~e l and t ~ te t xes n ~ ~ol ine , c i _ rett es , e lectric 1 
ener .Y , lcoholic. 11 . uor , and oth r gc l e cted c J'!l.l"'lod i ties. 
".A ::1 s tox donot e c a t .x the liHbilit~r for 
.. 1"\ert • n ( 2 ) 
Yet t c-... xes 'h ~~ed unon t e f 1rn . h l n f n ·b ic ti ljt rer -
vices , on t he .,reduct i n of n 1 r < · urce ro uct s , 
rior t t heir s . les , and u .on cu ton1 dut i es Tl y b l e u:n n 
the i ~ ortat on of c oodr· fron f oreign co ·ntrie even t hou h 
the o . er h . orts merch nd j . a f r ersonal use an not for 
l r; , n be called s le"' t e s .. On t e ot her and .e do 
not refer to 11 t xe ariPing fr n s l e • • i n the at r~ ct 
ense , a- • .1 .s t xes ' . ~ xe on t he tr nsf .r f . t oo. s .nd 
bnn d.. or t h transf ,r o(.rc. 1 nron rty r n0t U"'llally c a lled 
' a le 'tax s" but r a t her n..,ecurit y" or "t n f r " t ax 
• 
Cl a ssi:fi c ,· t l.on of t h e Dlf 
Profes ::oors Haig nd S}lo -p in t ir boo ' . , T e 
h~rc cl ~ i f ic t e 
{2) Unir ·Bales Act. Uni 
section 1 
York , L •22 J • 
- 2 -
v arious t ypes o1.. les taxe s a
1
s fol lo HH 
{1} Retail Sales 'laxes 't I~ee. <>ureo b y 
sales of' ·t r pible '0 sonal n.rotJert'IT 
.t r etall an(i t he f'u ·:n ·s d 11p of s8r-
-vie t:•s t o e m· s un ers ; 
( 2 J General Sn.le.s 'fa .es • !Hrnl. rinp. to 
extr~' ctive ind1wtr:les ~ r.: nul' ~t r1rJ .. -~ 
and l.holes-. 1i nr- ., e. l s of r ea l t y . a.nd 
recelpts fron , erv. ie~s, in dditJ.·.on to 
transactions embrd~C ~ under the reta il 
s 1~. c assifjc tion ; 
( a ) Gros ... Recei-nts Taxes , i nc lud i ng 
ge .er l y a ll tron.§"~ 1 ~t ·• on$ .and rece · ntr: 
i n t ; e f.l bove ela .... -f:l<Hot ions ,. nlu"~ s lt:>s 
of i n te.tJ :. ' . es or.d 'P· ofe~ s j ...., .. c-1 ~ erv:lces; 
( 4 ) ros$ l nco.:.e T.;.a : e: , i n clu" inrr a 1 
tran~:: ~· e~ i n ··:· ar d recJci , ts in t h e hove 
c lsnslfl.c -t :::t)r s .,. Pl U]s rece :i"Pt H fror1 non-
busirles('l oc.tivitie. ~ ~ such r~ tla (:te. a nd 
salaries of empl oyees , 5.n t • r er::t ,. rents , 
and dividends .- ( 3) 
1£he Relative Position of Each 'f e or· Sales Tax :Uumerica ll 
in the Unit ed St . tes 
Tbe r:io f'l t :popul r and r:or; t . i ·'ely pu.bl • e i zed of 
the~e ~~G les t xe~~ t ti t h L recer t , ears has been t he rete :ll 
sa les tax.. Tbis t'orrtl of s l eE t e :x: • es received e t'-l ide 
v riety of nane s i nc l ud1.nf! nn iv1ler·e t xes'• , "oecu1') tior:a l 
t a xes '', " r tail ~~rs ' taxesu, •• 
"nro -'~uctj.rm t.1X A-: ' , ngros~ re le ~nt f' t cxe. ", or "\ ros"" inc11r1e 
t ax_ s" . Sor:•c r e t il s lefl t . es h ve been lev .ed Ol' t n-
g ible '"'~ersone! ...,r one rty , oth A . ~ i. r~ c 11de t h-e f rnis'd nf" of 
vari ,-, w ublic utili t·y and 
ments , ra dio brosd<wstin ~ 
consid(::r.ed "sales" -dthjn 
~ervices , 1 nc lud in~ amuse-
t e ike , t h Pt r·~uy not be 
defj n1tion, and still 
( 3) Based on Ha i , Robert j,: . nd Sho n , Gerl, Tbe Sales 
Tax i.n tbe Americt n S t a tes (Ne. York , 193 ) 
pn. 3 - 4 
others extending to ~al es in g enert1l , as 1ell s to 
retsfl s tt l os .. 
TLe retail S('l l {; s tnx , as it hl'ls been classifj.ed 
by Prof!"! fHJOrs Halg a.nd Shoun t is e:mnloyed :ln the 'f llo 7ing 
stetes at the r o B-t?-nt time : 















··ash i nf't n 
t'est Vir ~tin i~ 
· 'yorn:lnc. ·- · 
IJ.~he general sole s t a is found in Ariz-::mf: and 
North Co:rolina; the p.ross recej l)ts t ax ·n His i ss i'pni and. 
Ne 1 ·exieo; and the gross incorne tax in Indi ana .. 
n<'l 
CH.A.PrER II 
Hl&'.L'ORY Oli' SALES TAXATION 
. -
in Foreip.n Co ntries 
Althour..h the sales t ax h s only recently 
been adopted by certain state tn t hi.· c·ou..Tltry., its 
llistory , in nrinciple, can be tl"a-ced back t .o ancient 
Athens t Egypt., Ghin , India., Greece, and. Bome ·here it 
,as a-o lied to the sales o.f Rl1ecific coh:.modit i es , 
u .... u lly i!-_ orted {!oods., althou .h they frf.;quently ere 
levied on. the s a le oi"' dornest1.c \'Jares and nronerty ,. 
i nclud ing slaves. (4) 
The Athon ans laid a. rn .rket trensfe r tax 
n the s£le or exchange of corr.t!1odities in the Heri<E"ts 
a nd on the ..,e le of n.ro-perty. Since 11roct:le 1 ,r all 
... a l es or exeh n :e" ~ . re or r r ied on n t e market -r-l e ee , 
e n i ttht e n sider this t x s t e firPt Y:nown retail 
s r ies tax. 
In a re.vie ·· of t he histo-r;r of t he sal"'~ t ax 
an np; the ancien t neo:t)le, lf'red D. Buehler in his book 
General Sales 'l'a:xa tion gives us a. t horoueh n.icture of one 
{4 ) 'auehler, Al f red D., Geneyal Sal e~ THx ti'n ( N~:m York , 
1932 , • 3 
- 5-
of the -ost f ous l as t xos of the ancient -peoples: 
P .rbc the be t-known general sales 
tax of nti quit as that collected 
by Rome in the d ys of' l·meustu • He 
1 id e t ax of on ner c ent u11on e ll 
a r t i cles, ov le - nods 1 or fixtures, 
: old 1n the .arkets or uction, even 
a t Rome nd in the It lian J)eninsul • 
On £-1 ves the duty · s two :per cent. ( 5 } 
Later Tiberius reduced the tax rete to a nease ~o~ l ar 
di content , but it remained i n f orce durinr th fir~t 
entur i s of the R n &:1 ire nd earrie<l into 
.. in end. France here .it outlived the Ro . n rule .. 
i.edieval Spain s the center or a much 
d iscussed tax ca lled the "Alcavela" e ployed in the 
early a r t of the fourteenth century on virtually a ll 
conr;1 dities 1n the form or . t urnover tax ~nd cont1nu1n .. 
des ite the prote~ t of eeono . i sts , until the n ineteenth 
century. 
France a l so enacted a ... les tax on nrovi ions 
d.urin , thi s t1L'le th t met . 1 th vigorous r ote ts by t he 
eo-nle and .ns f1nall r abol i shed upon t he out r eak of 
th Fr ench Revol ut ion. 
'"hil e i t m1 .ht :p e r troz. the a ove evi dence 
that. the ancient and I!ledievnl. exp-- riences :rith the sa1es 
t ax has shown it to be unjust in its burden, impractical 
1n its collection,. and unpo_ular ith the t axpayers 
(5} Buehler .. Al f red D., Genera l Sales Ta::x:e:t.ion (Ne York, 
1932). p . 22 
,. 
- o -
an d there or e un ;.rorthy of nr e s ent c n s i de t i on s t ch 
i s not t he case. Be~or~ nra .in f i n 1 eonclu~iono 
concerning t he a:n .. l1'Ce t1on of t he i dea of sal es tax 
i n a mode'rn t a te, ie must r em er tha t other taxe s 
1n ancient nd medieval financ e ere l so unjuf; t and 
uneconomical in nany res~ects and t ha t the polit ic 1. 
s ocia l, and economic eonditi·ons or o dern life a re 
e xtre . ely different from those condition exist in a t 
t h t t ime. 
Influence of, ·;ar on Sfl.les T xes 1n Foreign Countrie,s 
\ ihen the ·orld 1: · r s ne r1n_. 1ts en 1n 
the n iddle of 1918., "the sa les tax a s an 1m . rtant 
f"isca l instrument s t o be :tound. onl y in te ... , a ll 
count r i es n 1n 'e ny, ~.-. here tho ra t e , 
cent. " ( ) During the n.ext ~ decades the t x spr ead 
over four continents and is no ·. n import nt ~ rt of 
taxation in the greater art of Europe and South A erica . 
Australia , nd Canada , and i s rap idly tor~1n . ahea d a s a 
sta te tax in the United Sta tes. 
Tbe orld e r and its efte · th rou ;ht ~reat 
d i sorder i f not ctu< 1 ch o s to t h e econo ic sys te .s nd 
finance~ oi' Ll.ost o f t he leedin n tions of the orld. 
fhen the morale of the ta yer s lo ., nd taxes 
( 6 ) H 1 , Ro.bert • nd Shoup, C rl. The. Sales Tax 1n the 
American. t a tes ure York , l 934J' P•' 5 
-7-
t'bidden" in rices. collected throu~h relatively fe 
convenient business channels, an to be -paid ult·1mately 
by the eonsum.er in s . 11 hit~ da by day \·ere 8Tl'f.larent1y 
more t t r a o.t ive to f reign government th n an 1ncrea s.e 
in rates of alre dy e xistin . t axes the sales t ax as 
e . lled upon as an a id t o the fiscal systems reeked by 
the drain of ar and :post :1ar e endit ures and by 
rmcontrolled 1ntlat1on .. The sales tax served also as 
tax hose yield ould resr>ond . · uickly to the -pr1ee-
l eve l ch nr:es Te"'Ul tin fr the rapid rise of ~,overnment 
functions. 
Feder a l .Sales Te.~ion in the United States 
( ) Civil 
hile the na tional o,rernment of the United 
State._• ha · netrer levied a general ·· le tax, ad v lor.em 
t xation o .~ ecific art icles b s :pl yed n ort nt 
part in it fiscal hi"'tory from 1791 hen the hiskey 
t ax bee·· me the first federal excise. { ?)' Prior to the 
Civil r • hen the 1nsut'f1c1ency of customs as the sole 
source of' revenue tva s· recognized, exe 1se taxes 'l'llei"e 
increased to such a de gree tha t they s hout equalled the 
revenue from our custao duties. on~ the more important 
selective sHles te~ee cerryin a.d va lorem ·rates are those 
on club dues~ auto cb les d cc s ories • cameras, fire-arms,. 
-8-
al· uniti· ms ,. furs , sport:i.r.r •ood s end nerftrr'te:ry, che··:ing 
·g1r1., dent "f'rices a nd to1l e t snapH , electricvl e -tergy 
fnrn iqhe ll for do1"·.e. ·t i e or c r<J:ne rc:ln l co:r:s ur.rnt5.on , and 
tran "POrt tion o or H\e net:rolem. 'hy p i pe line . { 8) All 
of t hese t ax ,s a r-e; me~u;ured b. the eJ·:tount p 3 i d or char ec 
b y the vendor or nerson ren.derinf' t he ~ , erv · ce. Of f · 1~ 
more fi s ca l 1.m.:portm ce than all of tl-1e s e collect ively are 
t he r-neeifi c levies of ... 2 .. 25 -per n r oof ga llon on d istilled 
snir·t,., , of 5 . 00 n r b·::: r rel rm beer t:md other fer · E'l:n.t ed 
lictucrs , . . e.nd of' ~3.00 ner thousanc ~.· ; l l eirerott~ s . our 
f'cdert:t l :gove rnnent no lev l.e s a ve r y con r hen~dve s,.rstem 
of relativel;r hirh-rote nluxuryn t axes t :many of wh ich 
t Ke an o. volore . (or se.le c:: tax) fo:rr.11. 
Along it t t r1e cont i nuous exrk ns · on in s elective 
ca l s tt .. t :i rm the rono. nl f a er er 1 se.les t ... x y the 
fed r 1 r-:ov ~rm·'ient h -s been seriously < eb ted at sev e ral 
periods in our his t ry. r111e firs:t oec _. ion f'or su h a 
· nronosal r s dur,:nc t he later ~ta'(J'e"" of the C:l.vil ~or 
neriod , 1 en the Co:cn· irs :i onor of lnternol Revenue odvoc t ed 
a F:ene r 1 .·ales t ax ns a. t e:r.roor, ry Tiar fin t nc{ . •.. oo.sure . (9) 
. T8T"11ax Research .l!'oundntion, ~:ax S;r.rste.Jn.s of the · orld 
(Ch i cago , ~9311) • TI'P · 10-13 ( 9} Secret r y of i'reu::urv, Ar nu· 1 .Renort 1864 , p . 60 
/ 
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f vor of t he pro. osed {?"eneral saleP tax have been C'um-
marized -s f .ollot s: 
(A) Tax collect ons oul be e y becauRe 
of a flat rate un-"fom r . te. 
{B) A f' Emer l sales t lX ould trefl t 
foreign and d.omestio e ods ali e nd 
.ould cr te no di. c.rimin t inf" d.1 tjnction .. • 
{C) If the r:·enera l c;nles t _ x s :r.o u l d 
o er te to retr~ove .J. • ddlemen j n t e r...a r -
etinrc of po ds , the m.~ tion t-ould benefit 
in lo er nrices fro'fll. t he more .irect 
n rketin ,. 
( D) The t x Tould insure a 1 · rr e and 
certain stre ra of re.venue. (E) It l1~uld bea r equit able unon con-
sUI!lers becau::;e, as a roportional tax a t 
a f l t r ate , it ~ ·ould be ju t and fair .. 
( 1!'} Bu ines. · ould suffer no incon-
venience fro t he li~ht nd si nle 
f:eneral sa les t ax. (10) 
The forces o ""' sing t e yene r al s, les t x 
tt ek.~d it for diverne re-~ srms i nc lud ing: 
(10) 
(A} Previou..s reneral .sales t axes,. 1 ~ e 
the Sp nish Ale . v la, d been in i u1tous 
and disas trous in their burden~ u on 
c o .: nerce~ industry, and consll!'lers . 
{B) A r;Emeral les t . x i u l d ~er ". o: 1. ly 
retard t e flo of A er c n in Ut'trv .. 
(·C) Such a t x: o l l d a r tifJeia lly · 
el · in · te mj ddler.en v ncour p.jn._ 
di rect r:'LJ.rketing to c n~ er nd would 
t hereby d ngerou y unde . ine the 
distr"but i ve . y~tem . 
(D) A gener 1 '3ales t ax ould be i m- . 
-or ctica l in adni i . tr tion bee U!'e of 
t he ine.deC"tu -te r ecords kept by t 
b sines~ est~blishnents. 
{ 1 ) It ould be · . 1"0 s ible to sat istector1ly 
define s les for urposes oft xation. (11) 
Conpref's. !nd Ses i on , 1865 
( ll) lbid .. , nn. 
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A Conp.re ~ · on 1 Cotnittee in 1865 r enorted 
e.dv _. rsely to th e ndoT)t ··on o·f tt1e f" ner a l .sa ec-1 t -~ nd 
ulti.· telv even t he v r ous selective s a les t ;xes th t 
- re i nnosed during t he C·ivil ·iar neriod '.'lere 1 rrely 
re ,ovod ... 
Federal f:i.nenc.e s i n tbd..s country l)re.._ ented 
relatively f -o ,... p r oblems from this -period until the orld 
r . Durin _ t r. i"' t -i be the recei t s f r om etlStom duties , 
tobacco . t~lxes • and 11 . uor t L:xe. incref\qed 1n pronortion 
to total _over:nment 1 ex-penditures.. 'rhe entrance of the 
Unit d ' t tes i nt o t he ;e,r re~ulted in 1 r~e 5ncre se 
of o-v ,rnment 1 exnenditures tl a t ~:ere met inn rt bv a 
. . - . ~ 
l a r r:e m _ber of exei .. e t _ x s , the o .non nts of hieh 
t axes stronn:ly a v ceted ~eneral .ales t ax i n their 
:nl a.ee. Thl~ 1ovement for the r enernl s lest .x be . a to 
pater Jl'l . entun after t _e r hen itr ell!. x l n 1921 
en tbe Renubl i ca.n J)flrty ~ nle 'i(.r.ed to , revi •• l n of . tl e 
revenue s .r .. te , came to _ o•; e r . Ther e ad , neverthe l ess , 
been an a s t continuous · t tion :t'r tbe · 1ealthier 
cla ses since 1918 for a general s les t x in order to 
l i ghten the burden of the inc _ r _e and exce s - prof'it , t ax 
ond ass t he t . x on the ."re· t mass o1' consumers . ( 12 ) 
Renresentat:ves f b stnes~ such s the United St tes 
Chai!lber of Co. .erce , the 'l: Lear-ue of Aneric 1 and the 
D., '1' _X 
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Nat 1 nal s s oc i t:i.on of H ,uf ctu !:rs , annerentl lent 
s.un .ort to t .H r>rogr an, f ltholp Con . res ~ also considered 
na. ! ent of bonus · th the p r oceeds or f;U. C . t x~ In 
. it of' tr e . p · t r t 5 n . for s f~e era 1 "".fl e t x , Conr:res 
f . jled to not fins l ,. on the nr . no~> 1, and , :it 1 t ·o 
revival of busi ne s$ fol lo~Jin _. 1922, o i s c· si n of t e i s ue 
died com letelv. 
(c) Crisis of 1931-1932 
A t hird noven ent for a fedor 1 sa e~ t "'X beg n 
iri. 1931, and* lik e the f'1r., t t o ,. occurred fte:r a serious 
budF·e tary emerpency h d develo ect . n t•ter;orthy diff erence 
\ s t h.J t it follo ~ed two . :ears of oevore depres~ ion ,. ereas 
t h e others follo ed i rn-rort_ nt .ar · • Altllourh the Treasury 
rene!.1tedly a dv :i.sed ~ ainst the ena ctment of' f'E>ner 1 
s les or turnover tax on t he r ounds f re~re sivit and 
r ·• f f icult f dn ir :1 C!tra t · on , t e Hou e C , r •i t tee on a; s 
nd t .cans eeve . :Ue attention to " r nuf ctur~rs ' s le"' 
t a. •. n investie a t ion 'as r~ ~e of ·the C nadi n sales ta.x 
by a e r oun of leg.is l t ors fin need b i111am andol h 
·Hear.::.t. ssociations of .anuf aoturera generally su:p rted 
the rJeasure, n: le renreaentat i ve o1~ 1 -bor a nd a r:i.cu1tuxe 
l l ied . :l.t h associ ·t ons f r f 1l .: rs in .,...,. s :h ~ 1t. A 
bil ..... , dr fte by th e Cori. ·dt te~ on . ys and r.. n .. 
nrovid L g f or a a.nuf' ctt ror~ ' ~ale t x t 
t nd one- ou .. rter f\er eent on the .... le , l 
r .. te of 
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:r r n , of a 1 " rticles ol ~. b licenEod m· r1Pf'PcturerC! ~ 
. :i th e !'en t :i a l t"'oo t ut"'f "" ., nome nublic t:l. ns , nd otber 
s _ ,c ifi$d co111Mo di ties exemptef! . ( 13 ) Dasn i te the v ""' rious 
exer.rntions n .. de to :nrotect the f !' r: · er d t e consumer • 
t h e Hou. e of" Benresent tives ref11~ed to , ccept the t .x 
0 d substitl ted f'or it a l r ge n h er of e l ective l e 
t .· .. xes. 
ctt~ te Sal es Tax f-l t }on 
- . 
i a { 'rhe Ra-ry i .d Dev e l prr;cnt o_f Sn les Taxes i n t ho Sta-tes 
ln "'"')ite 0f t e r ene ted r.er . s .,. 1 n:f Con,-r ~ss 
to ~a , t of s t .t. ~ ctinr t b s 
ty-pe of t x t :1nn ··ur:lng t he 'P ·t ( ec Bde ha been nbenomenn. l • 
. tith t he exce'Ption of sev eral noradi.c e e r i m nt.s ,ith 
s~leCJ t xes. of limitecl a -p l icat 5on , t' e first s t a te sal es 
t ~x of any ir.xnort ~oe i n t . i n co ntry . s i naur urated by 
1 t Virgini a in 1921. 1 l . 29 eorg i . bee e ·the "" econd 
od ... :nt .ed t iH r~ 
recor d n u..fllber t t , irt('~ cr ~tates ( Ar1 zon ; Californ:ifq 
Il .ino i s; lno 1 na ; 1:1-ch i _ n ; :re J-;:ex.i.co; !, e . ~rork; I or th 
0 .. r olina; Okl a.ho ... a ; Or gon ; Sou t h l>a mtH ; Ut h ; "'nd 
,';as!linp.tcn ) . o ~sed 1~~ 1 l f tirrn fo2 .. the .. d0 t 1on of ~A l _, 
of s t J.e s e;_; n l oyjnr: t J1 :i s f r L: of t ·1x P.tion i n 1934. 
U3) United States - ~ouse o:f <eJ)r e s ent t ·ve s , Coll'U'11ttee on 
ays nd l-.eans, i~earings on Rev enue ··evis ion . 1932 . 
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During 19 35 nine states (.Arkansas; Colorfl do; I daho; 
.d"iaryland ; .lf. innesota ;. Ne\"l Jers ey; North DHkota ; Ohio; 
nd ·;yoriin j. ,. dded t he sales t nx t o their "Gt1X system •. 
.In l \136 ··oouis:te.na Yh.S the on ly state to a dont a s-ales 
t a_x ,. :E' i nally in 193'7 t he tota l number or sta tes t-a 
Jrovide for t 1H) .adont:i on of' t i f .o r .rt.t of t~x tS.on 7e.s 
increased to ·t h irty - tuo by t he ae tlon of Al e ba r!k: and Kansas .. (14) 
(b) The Ifailp.r(t t o Hetain _t he Sa l es ~1aX ·in Ceri;J1i:n .States 
Only t Ie nty-tbre e of t he ori{:::lnfl l t J-irty-tt-:ro 
~tute s r.., l es t ex la 1s rer-.€ in i n :effect _. t tt e : reAen t 
·tin e .. 'I'he Oregon l a -r1 w s def .a t ed b y re:f'er~-mcluH e l m.ost 
· rr>;.e C:i.a.tely· because it W.f' s f~,lt t ha t t he 0s tin ted y i e l s 
deriv-ed f'ror. t he t x vloul d not 'be suff:i.cient- to Ju~t if:r 
t he estnbl i slnr1"6nt of sueb an involved tnx sys·tem• b'or 
sir:.:tlar rea. onf\: l:iinn f~sota 1retoed t he sa les t ax }:lronos a l 
r.ond lifeu J ersey likew•ise renealed the sale~ t ax -, jt}li.n 
f'e·•J ;;Jor t hs ;. Georgja ,. Li -.:r-ylan · ., and Ne Yor_ r .- 1.led to 
renev t he s a l es t~x fter a year*s t rio l beceuAe t hey did 
not receive t he lP. r~e r ev m es t l.1at uere eX't}ected to 
_ c one fron t he tax.a l o.aho , Kentucky , a.nd J?ennsylveni a 
f·o11o1·~ea. a s i m:iler eours e '" fter tt·.o ve<- r s of unsuc cesR:ful 
ad!;-dnistr tion and sna ~~l r evenue y :i e l ds .; 
i c} Reasons for the Adont ion of .. , 1-cs fi'axa tion 
It i s qui te {Hmer lly gree d t hat t h-e sales 
tax is an e i el~ . ency device t,h i c h has been eel led int o 
use b y t he s t £1 tes to !~"eet a. f i.sco. l cris i s •-




The Development of t he Sales T' x i n 
Utah 
South D kota 









. new Jersey 
North Dakota 
Ohio 
• . .. oming 
Louisianu 
Alabama 
1933 Retail ales 
1933 .e t ail cales 
1933 ·"' ross Receipts (a) 
1934 Reta il 2ales 
1934 Retail Sales 
1q34 Retai l Sales 
1935 Ret ail Sales 
1935 ,. Retai l .... &.les 
1935 Retail Sales 
1935 Retail Sales 
1935 ~etail Sales 
1935 Retail Sales 
1935 Retail Sales 
1935 Retail Sales 
1935 Retai l Sales 
1936 Retail Sales 
1937 eta i l Sa les 
193? Re t il ~ales 
Summar y 
Stat us , J nu ry_· .1. 1940 
In effect · 
Ex pi i ·ed 1931 In eff ect 
Lapsed 1932 
I n effect 
In e f'fect 
I n eff"ec.t 
In effect 
In e feet 
In e~fect 
Lapsed 19~4 
In effec t 
In effec . 
efeated .V r e 'fe r·en um 
in • 34 , ' 35 , ' 36 
In e ect 
I n e ffect 
In e ffect 
In effect 
Repealed 19 6 
In e f fect 
In e feet 
In e ffect 
Lapsed 19:::7 
Lapsed 1936 
Ve toed 1935 
epealed 1935 
In e ffect 
In e t'fect 
In e f eet 
In e f eet ·· 
In e .ect 
I n ef . ect 
:umber of ~tates Adopt · , Sales Tax - - - - - - -
Number of S t a t es Di s c ontinuir g Sales ·rax- - - -
!'.umber of States Having Sa les Tax, J nuar y 1940 
(a) Later c.ha. ed t o r eta i l -=' a les 
Source: U iversit·r of Denver Re ports, The Sales 'I' x , June, 1337 
ulle t ~ati nal Tax ssociat~on, Dece ~er , 1~ 39 
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lf'~din -:. i rr. 1edi.atel: u . to. the a do-ption of t he ales t x 
,. re not s o cle .r . ho ·tev r;r, en "11 . t t n .re conflidered . 
In cert · in :ln"'tdnces r Tlidly 
nr~ arty t x c u~l d i t h t' e 
e c 11 i nrr revenues fr t-1 t h e 
g itation for tax reJ ief 
by t he nroT)erty o ·mer h v -~ been jor con~ iderat i n . 
In other ins t ances ne-r; str: tc exoen<l itures for s chools , 
old a['e -oen~ ion , or TIUblic relief a ne ; r to h ve been 
the 10 ·t -pron :i.nent re ~on offered :for " d. .. nt i np t h :i.. nevr 
.-. urce of revenue. Unbal anc ed bu 'e ts an~ i nflb i 1 .1ty to 
borr l 'l on favo~. able t erms are a dditi nal eire ·,._ t c nces 
b icb have entered i nto the dontion of s ta e s les t axes . 
Heference t o ts.tements given in the everal 
st tela s either t o their nur )oses or to t he al loc tion 
of f und, t o · ~ derived i"' i ndic,tive of cert i n -nrincipal 
objectives t hut tere of nrime inJ"~Ort nee in t l en ct ent 
of tt · ~ for , of t ex t jon . 'I' us e f:i.nd th i s e rflf-' .. 1 n 
of the Nor th l:ot 1 · : , ttAn act to e u . li~e t ax ti n 
nd repla c e in pnrt t he t x on pronerty. " I n t he Ne'l7 extco 
en ctnent t h e fol l ot inr. }) . e~ r. , "'I'be nurnrh,e or tl" is Bet 
is t o .. _ .t t e e . errenc~ exi. t:lnp h1 ror.-.. rd t - nub lie 
chool ... or ti1e stnte , ar d to rovi de f'unds for the -proner 
n intenance an sunport of the nublic schools. " In tbe 
Col r ado Ian , e ervenc y relief ua s gi ven e :phasis , .since 
it s s ecified t hat, "The r evenues deri ved from this 
Act ... hall , fro time to time, be depos ited in a snecial 
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fund knoi7n as t e r er ,enc Hell.ef und of H l3"' for the 
nur'!')ose of relievin dis·tress and suff rings artone the 
indigent unemnloyable res1.d nts of th1s state .. " {15) 
n s· ite of the " er.1er ency" fea tui·es of most 
of t h.,;; l Fs t x legislation tl1is form of t xotirm a . . ears 
to hi ve en e o stronp.ly entrene ed in our t x sy terns 
that I!l8.n r eutlloritie~ feel th r t it .ill becor· e nerm rn.ent 
future tax. 
-1?• 
CHAPl'ER I ll 
1 
. ECTS OF SAL S TAXES 
Contrad1ct r y Theori es on Sh i ft ing 
I any econoni sts aho onnos e d the federal s , l e s t ax 
ronosal s of t he "!,"lo st ·mr neri )d , att .• uke it on the p.;r ound 
thAt a so l e~ t uoul d be sh i fted b . t ; -~ .x- "D in r.mnufac-
turcrs and :o~rc .ants t o t 11e c onsumer by add in _ t hB amount o"f 
the t ax to the nri ce of the a rticles .. Prof .ssor Ed ·. :i.n ° el:i p:r n , 
"Ir :U;jnp on the 11ro osed sales- t ax in Stu<Ue<'! iq Publ jc .l!jnanc e ; 
said! ttrt i s a t a x on consumption ., on exnenditure . n ( 16 ) 
A-t; t he s :1e time .. cm . .r:.rm t eory o.f th c~ a0v C·' tfl s of 
t x >.: o ' l d not ._J ifte to the 
con sm. e·r , but y;oul d re . in s a burden ith t h e tax~ a "in 
manu:fac'!:iurers and rrlerchant s . Aeeordin to an excernt __ , from 
~ Sales ~ 1rit t en b y Raz on J"amen Burton : 
Under 111a.ny con i.t i n, • :i.n f act und r most 
c n itio .. , thi~ 11 t ax ( B l es t x ) d ll 
be ab...,or bed in the ov rhead of usine c• ., T . e 
n • •• • 1ho se ls l · r~e u.nt i ties of ~o d a t 
v r .. .rn 11 TO"'P rof'i t , :i 11 .:r cti.c ll,r be · 
force to e d t he t ax at t he bot to . of his 
bi • On t he ot 'r 1and , the nan h does 
a nore moder te bus:~ncss i th a l r e ttro s 
:""r f i t , i l l e ith r v .1unt r i l r b~,. force 
of c ....... netit i on s on 1 ore the t x . ~o fa.r 
a ., h i. aellin is concern d , nd consider .i t 
as 1art of hi s u ner- s ver _e d. ( 17 ) 
Throuf' a st dy of the fW 1 A ; t s x rn a ur. fl. hy i ts 
effect UT'Cn both :1 nnl: nd de. :Rnd __ n v r5 s ec'1n f') , · c st .. es of 
oc.iety nnd m""er ST)e e if: c lir itBtions nd gi r cum t ences ~ \ e 
shoul d b e ble to det er t.ino t . e true vnlue f the above 
contra · ictory t heories . 
( 1 6 ) R "The S 1· es T x" i n ~tud i s i n Pu.blic Seli aen , Ed1:1in • • - · ..,c:. ) 1 36 F i n n ee ( 'ie York , 19 u v , 'P • ·· · 




o~· nmiDEt~CE IN THE SALES TAX 
The eanine; and Importano.e of ,In_oigence 
It .is neeC'ssary in tracing the :lncideneo of 
a tax to consider the Droce s .es by rhich t he tax is 
na.s~ed f rom the i mmedia te t Axneyer . from 1hor1 the govern-
:ment collects the tax , to the ultimate t x:payer ho 
finally j)ay. t he t ax :ln the i nc rea .. ed nrices of h i.. 
purchases . '.rhe :rrooe ses of tax shifting involve mor e 
than the mere :oaym.ent of the sales t ax to the provern-
ment a nd tho addit:1 on of t ~ tax to t ·. e nr1ces charged 
by s ellers whose sa le.. :: rc t axed. " stud:v of t he 
burden o.nd effects o:f the s aTes tax l end one to treed 
on treacherous ground. For this base of tax tion. a s 
A,_lfred D. Buehler :Point s ·OUt in 1s book. General Sali§ 
T~Af!t.:Ion , presents one of' the most com1')lex -problem"" 1n 
economics; 
In tl1e enthu • .- i esru for th i ... ne 1 am~ 
narvelous for. :t of tax tion , r.n ny of 
it"' f'.oult fl bave b een overl o _ · and 
t heories h . ve been fomul at d 'r(Jh icb 
e reatly eXS.f'f.!erate t e sL ::"llieity of 
s a l es t .:.X shifting. ~m leA t x is 
not s ifte i th the e s:, ::"e nd -oreeL ion 
that . ny of its r. dvoceten have lov~d 
to n :1cture . lt i s cert""l.n t hat T)ronuc r:g ., 
distributors . an f the co umer 11 feel 
the eff ects f t~~ s er. t . - . and t t 
t he collect~on of thi. t ax 1~$ttended 
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by numer0us :i.ndi rect consequences for 
• 11 9rc:r·, ~ co cerne - ....... Econoni ts 
b re c. c e to re1 ize , after de c de of 
ex eri ntnt~on ith L. le8 t ~x . tion 
on an extensive ~e lA, . tha t t e 1Jro~lems 
of l nciden c e ..: nd s. }.fti·nr e r e f a r >tore 
:lntric12 te And uneertedn than the early 
advocnte · had e. "Dree1 ted • .( Jt) 
.. d;e Effect Un 
'I'he shiftin~ of the Ge l es t x unon:: s1n[.1'1 e 
co-jmod · ty offers the simpl est and best ty e of mE"~asure­
' ent by 1.·•hich .... o c e n s t u y t c eff ect of in.cidenc , . 
· 1rre · 1-Ati rc~nll j;n his Prine1.:ples llf. Econontic.:' hHs 
il l m:tra ted. the effect of an unex:pecte and heavy t r.: x 
-per-unit on )rjnted matter. ( ' In t bis eRs G e. cert ·in 
~orti· n of t h- A~ l ~ tax .ould not be Ah ifted outside the 
printing i ndu try but would be h rne, i r1 n!"lrt, by t l·ose 
enr:...~~d in the ·oT.1nt hw tr.-,c e, and bor n e U11equ ll.y s 
bet ·een cJ i1'farent classes of "rorkers and the ot"mei·s of 
'·'·· 
the nro erty used :1 th 5n t l'1at i nd ' .... try~ denendin . aL o, 
in n r t. on t e reln t :iv e dE';grees or transfArab111ty o'f 
t be -ffecte . e _otrce s ~ serv1 cec• fro-;n the rint inp 
industry to other industries. A nort1on of the t a x 
,,ould be borne in the form ·o:f lo ered a ,es or returns 
upon rinting machines and com-positors becaus e they f'ur-
nish highly s eci lized services that C(>Uld not be easily 
tren-Qi"erred lnt1 other fi.elds. Anart ·from th e incidence 
ot a portion o:f t he t .:x fe.l 'l :ing u on peroons in t he 
t 1~ ) BUehler, ·~lfro D .. , (Ne . Yor'k , 
(1 oosed unon ::er .-h :b:conor ics 
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. rintiv...,_, j.nd.rt.ctrie.•·, f! ne.rt of tl1o t ~'~x 'onld probably 
be sllift~d t .o ot;hers not directly connected '"ith the 
actua l rh1t i .lf!'.• A nsrt of: t .he t ax ;on l d nro'bahly be 
s ifved bac. to the r>apery. t y:pen.:king 1 and other related 
industries furnish ing ra ~ r1ater als n.d. equilL.~ent to t he 
·~r:lnting tr. -r.le because their T!J.e rkets ou l d be c·ur t a iled 
i n soHe degree thr(.>Ufll d. i n1nished .. roduetion of. Pl'inted 
matter... Another :port .or t he t ax '\7ou ld. also probably be 
shifted t'ol"\va rd to t h e booksellers and retailers of 
prin-ted matter. ho; in turn would again shift a :part of" 
their ovm burden on to t he pureh~1ser ot the boo s •. 
The above ad ~1ustr:lent G aRsu . e t -hat the dem. nd 
for nrinte r1 na t r:lriel 1~ not 'f)Cr.fee:tly i nol ast1c and that 
t he number of units t h · t a r e purchas ed ill v-~, i n 
·r elat:i ( n with t he nr1.ee ehanr-:es. It a -per f'ectly inelastic 
demand i s assumed . the unit priee of the -pri n te-d matter 
night ,. of course , be r a i s ed by tbe amount of the t .ox ithout 
a f f ecting t he Q.U ntity y.u r chased. In tha t case t he t X 
.ould e s i.fted entirely to t he cnnsumer s of the .rinted 
· matter and be borne entirely by the --·hen, bo · ev 3T ~ 
business is operated in the normal manner the d. e rnE n d t .ends 
to become more ela. c;tic and, · as n resu1t, · the shifting ot 
the tax to the purchasers of the goods be:eomen slo ~rer. · 
Edge orth writ ing i n the li.:conom1e Journal has 
stated t hat the relative n r onortion in rh ich the t ax 
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burden of t he s a l ·.s tax u ill rest upon t he buyer and 
seller i s fixed according to the followinF -pri nci])le: 
The .~eneral pr:inn:tple ( ot" incidence) 
is t h.: t t h ~ t x i nflicts nor a los .. on 
either :n rt·_,, ~ tJ.e le .s the eleetic i t y 
of t at narty " s demand or su )Jly; 
otber t hi ng , includ ing t he ot her 
:party•s ela. t i city belng the same ... {20) 
The Effects .Unon 
lf t . e effec.ts of the s.e les t x on a s ingle 
c o:mm.od ity ere based upon the assumption tha t the 
technological condi t i ons of roduction and distribut i on 
nffee.ted t hat co:rnr-1odi t y , the demand for it • the general 
nrice level and other i rnortant economic fact.ors ould 
!lrobfl bly :remain eonstant throughout the -period of 
r e d just :rn.ent hich · onld follo · t hi.. ne tax. ' hen e 
c onsi de·r t he same t ax u on l ar .e n ber of good • nd 
llo ,in g not only f or inter 'Ctions of the e.h n f", i nr -nrice 
level u on deoand and u . ply., but a lso makjn .: a.llo ance 
for s emi - or co.mple.te monopoly,. it is ut once a r>arcnt 
tb t the exact deteiTl.in tion or .ere t he t ax urden i es 
a t ny p rticular t Dle becomes task of instrmount able 
c-omplexity. The best that ean be said as a general 
conclusion i s that most ~eonomists m inte.in tha t a t ax 
. ; ~ - - ; 
on either comr>et1tive or monopoly sales tends to b eone 
bitted .. 1n the l on , run , because it i s an added coot 
of c nductin~ busine s . 
t 2o ) Edge ortb, F. Y •• "The Pure Theor: of Tax tion" in 
the .Economic Jnurnal {1897). p . 226 
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Sta tutory and Legal Provisions Coneerning . the Tax l}urd§a 
· s t state s a les tax laws and regulations seem 
to :ln:ply numerous provisions~ if they do not actually 
expresf~ them, that the tax burden. i s a :matter molly 
.ithin the control of' the le ,.islative or executive 
/ :power.~ 
Approximately ha lf' t he states hrpose the tax 
_ ...... 
/ 
on the "privilegett ot engng!ng 1n business • . hile the 
rest Ul{lke retail sales or gross receipts tbe-· l agal 
object or taxation ( 21) Indiana and Utah· are the only 
' 
st.e.tes having s les taxes that fail-- to make some 
J 
:rrov1sion rela ting to the ool~lection ot the t ax from 
consumers . i'1fteen of tbe nineteen states tha t /"' 
spec i fically require __ .retailers to collect from constmtors 
epeeit.y that ·the , ·cOllections should be mad-e by the . · 
. / 
/ 
o.dd1t ion of -tie t~x to the -prices of gpo"ds and serv1¢es. 
The amount of the tax ad e d to the :prices of ·art .ieles 
/ . \ - __ ;_ - . . 
. ~~r) -~_!m~~g the states. i ome :states el11"pl oy a fixed 
;fu.;~entage oT t l1e established rete 11 'J}rice, others 
. impose a :progressive bl~aekl~t ~ oe.le tor ooch r>urch s e. 
\'Thlle still othe~ , ta:tes u.~e small tokens .of a nli.ll or 
half :rill on 6:it'ber a nercent ee oosis or upon en 
establlsbed bracket f:: cale •. 
( 21 ) See Te.ble B for legal :provisions pf' state sa1e~ 





Legal Ft-ovi s i o:1.S 9oncerning Collections Q.f St~~te dale§. ~a~e~ 
. He tailer Advertis:bii;f- Col lect :i.on- frorri -Consumers 
Required 'fax Not Through TaK Being Added 
to Collect Part of to Price 
State Tax Imposed from Price . Required or Br ac ket 
~~--- _ on Consumer ForbirSden Permitted Prescribed 
Alabama Retailer x x 
Ar izona Re tail er x 
Ar kansas Retai l Sa l e s x x 
California Ret&iler x x 
Color ado Retailer x x 
Illinois Re tailer 
I ndiana Gross Income 
Iowa Reta.il Sales 
Kansas He t a i ler 
Louisiana Retai l Sa les 
Michiga n Retai ler 
~ississippi Retai ler 
~.ussouri Retail Sa les 
New Mexico Retai ler 
North Carolina Reta i ler 
North Dakota Re tai l Sales 
Ohio Retail Sa les 
Okl ahoma He tail Sal es 
South Dakota Retailer 
Utah Re t ail Sales 
'Nashingt on Re tai l Sales 
West Virg i nia Re tai l er 
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A statutory :provision 1n the l a\' s of' f'itteen-
st _ tes .Proh i its the retailer un
1
i er sev ere nenalty fl"'om 
advertis1np to the nublic t hat tpey are absorbing the 
relea tax . or th t this tax is jbt a art of their 
selling -price. O.f course, theJ e is nothing t o prevent 
a reta iler from l .o .. ering t he w.~r· ic y rice ().· f his art icles 
so that the new lo 1er nr1ce plu · the tax actually equals 
the former hi p)ler bnsic nr!ce "l hout · the tax. 
Several retail organ14at1on including the 
American Retail Federation have advocated the adoption 
of a uniforr; schedule of tax ad itions to -prices, in the 
belief that .a unU'ied n ethod of' handling the tax ,111 
enable all retailers t o shift tne sa les tax t o oonsuners, 
and .a s a result, rri ll el1:m1nat e nr!c:e ·com-pet1.tion ari 1n ·' 
eit h er bee r e einf:' used1 .or_.;:.. 
'-~e-sm:ae--merchPnt -d0 tlO't ( 22 } 
On the other t !ler ·s generally seezn to 
O:PJ)Ose tb.e adoption of spooif ie schedules because it is 
felt that such schedul es all' ,\7 the mercb nts to "Profiteer 
by collectfng a s~ecifie tax on /all sales-· ·even ~ 11 
f:~ les -- i thin the specif ied bl.cket and nayine to the 
f{overnmont the t ax at the rate lr the maximum an-J.Ount of 
the bracket l 1m1 te.t1ons. I t bJs been inferred tha t ome 
( 22 ) An1erlcan Retail Federation., Sales Taxes r ' a shin ... ton., 
n .. c •• 193a }, :pp .. 12-14 
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retailers have managed to meut their ayroll through 
the skillful manipulation of bracket limitations. 
The Eff ect . of Legal P r ovisions on the '· iax Burdep 
The practi-ce~ operation of t he legal :provisions 
', . _;t - , .-1 anl;.,j_ is of"ten found ~0 be very \ .. :-·-.... ....;,.,; _ _.. _ 
J ineffecti~e 1~ the shifting of t he s les tax burden 
throue-..h the use of price. schedules and specifi ed 
methods. of collection. Ordina rily in s competitive 
society tbe ~hit"ting involves many inter acting factors 
:Prices a re net er.rrlined in the 
:mnr'H;)t not so r;ruch throur h le€'al provisions as by the 
f orces of conpet ition t hat e.llo1.1 the seller to shift 
t hrough priee adjustmen.ts e.s much f'onmrd to the buyers 
or ba ck 1ard to tbe suppliers as econorn.ic :factors permit. 
l n actua l :practice, therefore, :schedules of tax additions 
to nrices as ~rovided for in certatn l egnl provisions 
s eem t o me an very lit t le because the state cannot control 
the basic prices to \hieh t he ta e s :ere edded. The 
required fees that ell ern are forced to "!)(P to t he state 
as ta es ould be l ooked upon by the· retailer as :part of' 
the cost of doing u ~ 1ness , en d since the state rlo E~ s not 
guarantee that seller~ :rl.l l recover their costs in the 
:price ot.. . oods7: then the state cannot e xp:ect to regul ate 
the competitive f ac t ors or the te.sic rices. Even if a 
s:peci'fied tax i s levied on the seller or consumer, some 
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~~~yroducers or sellers operatin on a decreasin 
cost basi~ coul d exnand th e ir sales end st i ll reduce 
the b s ic prices ~ uffieiently lo so that their ne 1 
~ellin _r ice includ i n r t he tax .~oul ua l ~.be ol 
sel l ins price ti t hout t he tax. 0 .h er c ompe t itors 
ou l d have t follo · suit o r lose business .• Tbue 1n 
this ease t he l egal provisions have not ace om lished 
their ob j ectives and erppea r t o be of p rlma ry importance 
in a t t er :pting to obt 1n unifonnity durin the i n itia l 
st ge s of th e sales tax l a • · 
The Diff i e l t i es of Statistical ea.-uremonts of Incidence 
-
gt S l es Texe s . and t he Results of l o Surveys on this 
SUbj ect 
SuccessfUl isolation by statistica l p roc edures 
or the .degree of incidence evldenced by the s l es tax 
oul d set t le many -p.erplex inp que.s tions re .a rd lnt1 the tax 
bur dens of t hi s tax , but sucb a s tudy ith hi gh degree 
of nccuracy seems t o be rela tively impossible t o obt a in 
because o:f t he many intera c.tin · infl uences of tact and 
op inion. Exa.et :provisions for the changes i n the .,eneral 
:price level and changes in the commod ity its elf a s 
evi-denced -hrolll h the development of euhsti tutes or n ew 
f a a-h ions e re only t ·m of t he difficu l t ies one is I!et ith 
· hen such a sta tist ic 1 an l ys i i s undertaken . Soi?le 
e st imate of this f a c t or, h · ever , ean e obt a ined t hrough 
·tudy of research urve. s c . n uct ~ by t he Universit y 
of r.d sis. ip~1i an d by. Professors Ha i p and Shoun for 
. their r ecent book and sale;. taxe .. { 23 ) 
In the study of the liississip-oi Sales Tax by 
the University of Mi ssissi nf)i a sample of s even hundred 
nd forty retailers ere a:ert:ed : 
( a ) . heth~r they shil'ted or absorbed t he t , 
( b) If the tax ·ns sh i .f ted . -rb -t t met h d 'f. s 
e ployed 
{c) I:f' the t ax ·Ias absorbed, h Jt rea:son :for 
. failure to shift a.s assigned 
( d } Did the tax at'f'ect s les volumes 
" bs rbing in this stud. referred to tailure or a 
retail .. r to make any con e · ous pric.e adjust ment on account 
of the t x.. Sl1ifting wa. · re:nort ed by .55 -per cent o'f the 
retailers , .. hile 22. 6 reported t hat tbey b~orhed the 
tax, und. t he remaining 22 ... 4 per cent s t e ted the otb 
s hifted and absorbed the t ax. A ma joT"1ty of those 1.bo 
shifted . tbe t ax in hole or in p -rt ., a d ed a tnx item 
to -prices. T .or-e ho r,er.>orte - a <>:orbing the tax pen or l l y 
ass ie:ned s ~. o f ol:'nl of eon"''Jet 1 t lon . s renson tor f~ ilure 
to s h ift.. Some retailers felt t h t a c ertain amount of 
"ou<:!·t . er resent ment"' or the fu.ct t hat they coul d f fford 
to :pay t he t ax .cost 71thout ny addition to .he price mre 
the chief causes, 'for their fail ure to shift. ost of 
.. 
those reta il,ers ;ho r eport ed shift :tng ere of t he on inion 
·t hat t he r salHs volume did not deel j.ne , ile tho e 1ho 
· ere e i ther shifting or e.l'. orbing -po:rt of their t ax cos t 
{23) 
Haig . R. M. and Shoup , 
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seemed e _ uelly divided in rer-·er to the af"feet upon 
tl-eir sales volune._ 
Tbrouf!h the use of the _questionn _, ire method 
Profen .~ors Ha i g and Sbotrp rhde d-etailed ·surveys in Ne - York, 
lllinoi , and ~iehig n.. fr e"'e men recogn1zod the l:i :rJit--
tions of sueh a study and disole.imt)d roak1ng any exact 
cliseov eri0s BfJ to the ult !nete i r e 1denc a of t he sales 
tax and a .mitted the ob"='t f.' cle s -nreventinp. such a conclu~dn • 
Their surve,. in referenc-e to !Je 1 York reve led t hat ubout 
one quarter of the retailer s and one half tbe manufacturers 
st;Yte - th~t their -policy ·as to shift the tux... Shift i n 
s sta ted by a greater r>roPortion of lar ge f!rms than 
of ~mall ones , by a grer;ter :pro-nortion of firms selling 
in 1 r ge than in s nJ.all value un:its ., by .a- ~rePter :oronortion 
cf' firn s h.: v h tg low mar ;ins of pro-rits than o:f :firms 
ha v ing- high nro:t''lt :rr: r~ins, by a lar(!-er per-centage of 
_f'irms in interior e i t ies close to the Cl. t ate boundarie-s , 
-and by a pre ter r.>ronortion of' t axable- businesses ou~side 
-·than l ns1.de :r-le\ Yoric City. Loss o.f busines s '1: n s r~·- rely 
· · -reporterl bee uBe o-f tl· e tax. R€msrms mos t f requently 
--
advnnc-et"· for fai lure to shift the tax trere tteustomer 
resentment", severe competition and inability to add a 
t ax on l o · :p!'ioe_d. gooda;o 
In Illinois two samples of business '/ere-
~tuc, ied_, one group in Ch ieago and another in Rock l land 
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· nd !1<Jllne on the 11. inois-Io bound"' :ry. Jl'roru thi · 
survey f orty ... seven ner cent of the Chio.apo n. .rcbnnts 
"'nd onl.r ·eighteen T)t::• r cent of .ttoek Island and Eol ine 
ret ilo~"'s re-ported. 1· iftint s.ll or nart O·f the t x. 
: evTer fj_r f:'ls reported shifting n t\''O than a t hr a ner cent 
tax~ and s i fting oceured mo ·e fr .ouently itb eood 
of hip-,her price t han \ 1 t ll the· l o ;e r pr i ced goods. In 
Chicago the t ax ·::es transferred J)r inc ipa.li y by dding 
se·parate item of pric e st ~hile Roc lsl . n rl and Mol ine 
mer e ants _enera.l ly r: ork~d u: their nrieeP bee u. e of 
keen out .-of- state oom_ ..etit :ion.-
In :fi .ch i .an about e1gbt .y ... f our per c ent reported 
a o1 1ey of shi f t ing all the t :x h1 l e eivht -per cent 
re. · rted a ·par t ia l shift ing nd e1e:ht other l er cent 
re . ort.ed no shi fting nt a ll 
' W~ ile these ourveys h ·j a n r e l at ively Li 1ited 
i en i i'icance they _ y , n eV'ertheless .- t hrou so~e 11 ht. 
ot the int'luence of the incidence of t he sales tax. 
Both survey' , -i ndic a t e that the t x i a shifted t o the 
consumer beneve·r it is :po.ss1ble to do so .. 
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GHAPTER V 
THE EE'FECT OF A J ROPORTI ONAL SAL 1<'S '!'AX ON ALL SilliES D~ 
Sl?ATIC SOOII!.'TY 
If we as sume s tatie economic condition .he:r-e1n 
the d·er.r nd and sunnlj," of r oods end services are equ 1 . nd 
there is mooth cor:'lJ)etition among producers and sell rs 
and an..'•:mg individu a l CO!!ll!todities and services for consumers • 
attenti,n ._ ue . can trace the eeonom1c effect of a ·nro-ror -
tional -;; ~ · non the nrev ·il1ng conditions. 
The . Sellerq• 'S.rk~t 
The r·r t tendency under such conditions ·oul d be for 
a ll ssllers to increase their f)r1ees by t he aJllOunt of the tax. 
1"-s all s llers .ould e :... f'f~cted e~u - 11.,. , there •:;en l d be little 
change in the .con:n.etitive situat ion. !teNs ori inall costing 
the same 1. uld still e st. the same; the Price~. of the 1ter.ts 
d1f:rerin in cost ·.ould still 'be r the s .: ·le relat i rm to f)ach 
ot h .r · unon t he addition of the uni:t"onn tax . Thus from the 
sel lers • side of the mar et cquilibr·· UT:l ,. there .,eeu s to be no 
hesitancy to :tnolude the ro1'lort1onal t ax in the prices of' 
the commodities and services •. 
'J.lU! Buxers,. rket 
on th demand side of t he m r: et equilibriuM., 
the sddition of' tho t x rai s ,s the 1'1robl em of wh · ther a 
roport :"'8.1 i ncrease in tlJe T>rices of' a ll eomrnod i:t:J~es 
and '3erv1.ces, eel P.e by the sellers* i nclu s1.on of' t h e tax 
in the. e rices . ~hou1d ef'f'ect the con umers ' d ~.,ana . 
I f the re ·ould be a chan e in d nd , certain economic 
f'aetora n i pll t curtail or n-revent the orir·:ln 1 tenoency 
of the seller t :i.ncl de he t Bx in his nrice. 
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I i' the Tlrie e of all c arc1r:1od · ties a ;1d sel'Vices 
·!1e re reiaer , aH a l"est~lt of t he sellers ' ae t.: o.r; , b .. • t h e 
a.Eount of t he pr opo.rt j.ort9.l t ax. then t ho x:o'9ndit ures o f 
each con.sumar • i f he · !er e to eont i.nue to purchase the same 
quality ano. qu an t:i. t y 7 "J;culd be -pr o-por t i onately i ncreased 
by t he amount of the t ax .. 
1n ge:n e ro.l a ncr~wn Its budget .is d:i.v i ded i n to 
t o ca terories ~ expen ditures snd ss.v nvs .. (24} Theoret i -
e all :v , if' e n i nd:lv iduai eontj.nued t o urclu:~se t he sa •,e 
amo .mt anci quality of eor.:-n oditiss a nd s ervice s at t he 
,oul il de} end upon t he income class t o n bich he baL··ne-s. 
If he v:.ere a l::iember of t he ve r y J,>oor c l ass 
wl o exis t m t he neces s ities ot l:H~e and -r:ho se 1ne o e 
-perr1it s onl y meager eo11sumer -purchases and no savi'' €:s , 
t he quant i t -v and quality or h is ;:;>Urehascs .• ould fluc-tuate 
in rel ot:l_ Lion to h i s bu.ying nol':er measurec by t h:i.F! inel'ea::;e 
iii. prio-.e . A pr ono.rtion 1 sal es tax on th is class of 
cnnmn.e!' roul d necessarily r ednc e itn buying ""ower 
· be ca use a 1)o.rt ion of' t he i nc ome nould be taken by t he 
The ne xt e:less of consut1ors r:1i ght be cle~~~fied 
I 
·.,.·as t. .e 1 . . : i...1ddl 0 @'r .un wl102.e nurchBses are not wholly 
t'24 ) · Be.s e <'i up on stud i es un dert ake n b y the Na t i rmal In-
dustrial Con f Hrence Board and the Tax Pol·cy Lea e:ue hi ch 
\ 111 be -pr esented l ater . 
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confined to b re necessiti e s a nd Jh na ( .. f!e to save 
sn ·ll nnrt of t hej r i ncone . If the l arger nart of the 
sovin~s of t :i 8 r roup , v. b i cb co , r j ses t h-e majority or 
trage e < r ners , t.'e r e to be i nvested in fixed oblir f · if\n s 
sueh as life 5.n. nrance or nortgal!e paynents. the e.d( itlon -
al i ncrease in the nrice of consur.:ntion goods as a result 
of t11e sellers ' action ;· ould tend t o force t hem to cut 
<-1mm on their -purchases in order to pre erve t heir 
avings. 
The middle and u:p:per middle class of consumers 
, o l d not be e.:t'rected by a. necessnry eurta-.l nent of 
exnendi t ur es 89 nuch s either of t he f rst t o cl '"'Ses 
becaus e tho a111 unt s-pent on consuner 1"Jurchases i. r el a ;. 
· tively fixe " re ... rdl ess of mn 11 changes in riee• 
Of course the rich wo ld e ven les s i neon-
.ven iencer1 fr tJ , t he jncr ea. e · nrice th n any of t he 
nrecedinp- cl · s~es• ( 25} 
The total demand for co:rnmoditie s ·t! n t;ervices 
for t h e conslli":li nc: public a s t:· VJhole re.l'resent~ a r re .... t 
d.ep_ree of f1exibil :J. ty• l:f a uniform t ax 1s placed on 
all conraodities and services. the de. tmd, as a vhole; 
for them · .ou l d resul.t in either a change in the quantity 
cor quality or t he art j cles ri t b tlJe basic neeessj ties o-r 
l ite cont i nuing to h ve a mor e or l es.,. st e Ady con.sump-
tion in ~;"Dite o:f tl e tax becatu ·e of t he reh . i.v e l y 
. {25 r Detail ed budpetR ill be "Presented later in the thesis 
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inflexi ble de 11irind for t h is t vr.>e of p:oods . Consequent ly • 
the great.er part of t 1e d~c . e . sed demand would be re:rlected 
in the cons mntion of l uxuries nd s ·e:ni-lu:xuries for 
. h ie 1 there is a relatively flexlble. de 10nd. 
The Eftect on the Prorlu.cer 
Since t . a orig inal SU1Y!'l V and de ... nd equil1-
briur.'l of t he mar ket befor e the tax 'l'ould he ch nf?eil by 
t his tax. the rea.djust:rn.ent of the su:pnly \·;mud eventually 
extend bnc. from t he de· lers to the -producers of t he 
articles. Tb·e effect on th~ir rniice schedule 1oul 
denend 9 i n nart, u:pon the c·ost conditions -prevailing 
S.n thei.r articular circumstances. '.Phe -prices o2 t ose 
co:m...t'lod i t i .. s -produced at constant co~t ner unit would 
.tend to be increcA.led by the antotmt or t he tax. 
l:f tbe uroducer o erated on an i ncre sinli: 
ooc:;t b sis the deorer:~. sed consumntion ould lotTer th e 
unit cost and the price o:f the r oods 1oul d be incre sed 
" by an amount less t hen the t ax. 
lt the. urodueer oner ted on a decreasing 
cost basis the d·ec line :~F.: · constL"r:ntion i;vcr~ : : "es tho unit 
c ost and the . :orice \'Iould tend to increase by the amount 
of" t be tax plus the incre · se in cost .• 
'l'hes.e nm;r -pri.ee changes ould beoo ..• e n ha sis 
i'or f'urther reedju tments of · f;r1and until a r e: equili.-
brium of sup-ply and derr;.and -,'OUld be e s t blisbed . Thus 
. J 
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t he general eeonouuc et:tect of fl proportional tax on all 
sales to consumers i n a statie society ~ould establish 
a n e 'l , h i gher price level. Such a tax \ cOUld be 
es sentia lly a eorrs\.Jlllption tax resting on con~nmters and 
r e ducing t he quantity o:r quality o1~ the purchases of t he 
commodities and services. 
· The Exeention ot Standard Price Articles 
An exception to t he general r ul e t hat t he 
tendency for t be tax to be included in the prices .o-r 
goods _ exists in the handling o1' goods sold a t reta il 
· at t andt;l.rd :fixed prices. In such eases~ t he · producer 
or seller 'WOul.d gener ally have to absorb the amount of 
the tax~ or else g1-ve poorer guality or smaller 0uant. ~~tY 
for his standard fixed p~iee . , The t ax in t h£lse cases 
woul d not be shifted. but }OUld. o:perate. to :reduce sellers' 
profit s. 
· · · < The . Ett;ect !l:ppn !Qnonol;y: 
I:f an industry occupies an monopo11st1c po oition . 
the monopolist us ual ly operates on a l e,tel rrt \'lhich h is 
-orof."i t s are at a maxi t"'lllll1 ·Iitho.ut neces sar i ly at the highest 
:possi ble priee. · hen a proportional tax Is pl aead u:pon 
· a mono:polist, he may choo·se ei ther t o allow :prices to 
r emain as befo:r·e. or 1neree se them. If he does not 
increase the J)rice,. bis :ttl•of it . 111,. or course. be 
decreased by t he tot al amount o.f the t ax. lt' t he 
monopolist shoul d dec i de t o !ncreuse hi s price. his s a1es 
·, -
ould soon decline in volume and t he r esult auld be a 
-nronorti0nat e d~ereE.H1e i n t he .rof it s . It rm r;;t be 
remm•be:.:•ed " bo ;ever , t be t t he .. et 1al · ec siryn of t'he 
n nnonoli t -nd t he effec t of' t he -prm,ort 1om: ·te t ux 'l: auld 
o e·nend anon the "o-st. condit i ons untler t1h ich he i R ·.--ork n €' , 
the- nature of dert nrl l'or hl~ nroduct , ttn l1 the 1)0.. 1.t:lon of 
t he nrice of his p :-codu.ct in r · lat ion t -o h is rr. nopolis tic 
TL ition. As a g<:nJel"r··l effect~ t h e non0nr'l li s t ::ou l d ~e 
l~EL ir conven:ienced by t h e t x t hPil · 'oul · other producor 
· enga r ed in £ cor~rpet it i.ve i ndustry. 
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ALL SAL.:: 'lC S OClErY 
The ene~ 1 effect of t x in a st tic 8ociety doe 
not al \i ys find t he. nee feet t o follo . in a dyn mic societ • 
The Effect Un .n t he Huyer~' 
·hen tho tendency to include t · e t x · n t e -prlce 
threc ten. · a re uction j_n the dern nd for r- e c ific . rticle~,. 
t le nr ducers n .e l ·rs of these nrt:i cl~P uld try to 
reta:ln t r ni r a r.,.et by ·abs rb. ng tbe t a :x: themselves at t ~e 
eXT.en"'e o_ th ir-prrL.1ts. Under f"·ch co ~itit:"''nr> the 1 ers 
~oul be frc ~ from t he tax bu~d if the de ;Bn ". t. re ver 
l ex. 1 . · In the l onr. r1n, :to,ever, thfJ .e,k-r r r . 5n I 
nr ducGrs ·~ l d _e force ut of 'ht ~1n ese a · t 0 e:. n ng 
beeau - of t he r educe on t · . mar et. 
ect :rket Condi t i ons 
If t he tax is le-vi during a ~eriod of unsettled 
nBr ket c n<lit i ..,. . _;, the eff c . 'I)Uld not bo . , t he A ... e !<:! bove. 
I.~. ·r>n , n a r d tre in ..... c ,.f! ~ o · n . .n , t e lf)V, 
nc 1 t a t r. "T J .. 
' 
ul d r vide furth el~ inc ·~· ep ··e i n t he r>rice . 
I f t · , nar' . . ,t · 1 s on a clin in~ nrice basi~ , t he 
tax ·to u l d h a to 'b . br orbed b the de lers t the exr>ense 
of tbc . •ee ~~r • t r i 1 r>roclucerf' . ( 2 } 
red .i: ,. lie rchi d 
,1 tte , · ? t , G0ng:ress , 




! ~ not l ·vied so 0 8 i t c n .t!-
t ut es a n rol"or ion· t 1 .x o · t e le~ of 11 r~o s ~- s ~rvices . 
B u. Rn - ·cb:t~ord ~-n t ~ J, nu r y, 193· :l:.~~Ruo nf t.1 r<'l Business 
1 .. Cortrr n p, r s u ~ o r Organi "·at~on~ 
2 . Cart , in r an"'-'act1ons 
3 . Cart· 1n C nmodities 
4 . Flat Sums of a l e s ( 27 } 
Becau a of tl cse e o~ tion s and other di cri ,-inat cy :factors , 
t he econon ic ef f ect of t h e so l s t x .ill v .1, f r m the ef f ect 
of the n:ro ortirm"l t !·· x l evied . on '"'.11 . alP-._ "" 
Cer t a i n P 
The nost comr ~ n amon eXE'.!I'l.pt inn~ "'CC rd1~n , to nersons 
or or" n i za t .i ns 
t hat o f education s , rel ~ -tou , ch . r:it f~ .le ,. o!' I'=!Cient 5f.i c 
or · n 3. z t :irm:""" "-~ er t rr on e non ·- rof t . f' is . { 28 ) 
t J> . ·t ·t :el ve <~t t -en ( Ala.h !'l.A , In i :n , .o· a. ~ 
. ch i r an , • is · ... ~d -_Jn , , e · .~:.~er co , ort ~ot . , 0 11 o , Oklaho:rt -. 
uth De _ o i; , ~ Ut ah , n d · · 1n g } e ra t u ch ex .:.:pt ons on t he 
t hoor t l ,t; t ~ st te ~h oul · not by t s. t j Dn tnterfer e ith or 
burden any person or or gBnjzat 5on f\~therin t h e com uon elf re . 
Ten State~ {Al aba , Arkans s , Cnlor d0 , K n a s , 
issiA"' i .,.....,., i , 1 · f~~ uri, North C ro in , Ohi() , O _l eh !.8 , and 
o. inc; } exet\ . t t l e s le f f .; rm ""'roducts by t he "Produce r 
( 27 ) Hatc ht'or • B. u • . , "Gener 1 S les nd Turn ver Taxe 
Pre~_ent L f" .. ~ 1 t i ve Stc t u " i n 
{ 28 ) See 'l'abl e C 
Harv rd Bn ~ ne . Rev ie {C mbr ge, J"an 
1934 ) -p . 237 
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't:ABlE Q 
i;~a.ior Exej're;tio s from Reta-il Sales Taxes 
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PP • .110-111 
Taxat ion {Chicago, 1938 ) , 
1 . AP"ricultural a ... d Hel i g ioils Gn l y 10. 
2. Second- hand. autos , school bo{)kS il . 
and hospitals 12. 
3 . ales t o- Re lief Agenc:iras Exempt 
4. Transportati.on ~xempt 13 . 
5. Schoolbooks nd Sc hool Pood 14. 
6 -~· .Cigarettes 15 .. 
7. · rans portat i on and B<Joks for r un il 16 . 
8 . Transportation of Persons 
9 . Fraternal and Civil Socie ties 17 •. 
18 . 
1otor Ve hicles 
Insurance Coinmulie s and Banks 
ttunicipa1. l..,r owne.l. Utility 
~ - . . ~ 
o .. ,panJ.es · _ 
r.~eed and ~~ eeds 
Sales on "·e li·e f 'ouc hers 
'i'ransport&tion, :Public Utili t e s 
r.iotor Vehicles, Books, 
Public Utilities 
Public ~ervice c o:r·o . 
·"·1000 An.r:ua l to a l l Taxpayers 
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nd the materi .l s for f r mi ng .. Some of t hee exc-!11 tion. see 
to have been :oade as a. c noes .. on to the no ·er of 
~rieultural blocs and others ,. in :p rt, beeau e of the 
diff'ie ul ty of enforcing a x e~· · i.'lst grieul tural nro-
auc · r s , 'ho"e reta il sal e mi ght be s ll and ·ho are 
n t ccu t ome to keenin cour t e record~ . ·n an t r ia 
exel!mt on n-plie to tho e ho do m ._ e subst ntia l f?a le 
t c n s ut:\ rs , ho ever ,. the:~.·e xi c·ts . n unju t i f'cr i in -
tion g in t those· ret iler or r rmers o o not nroduee 
t.heir o :n goo f' .. In t .be ease of comnetit1on betY een true 
f rn ers . f r xm.p.l o , ho .. ell to conn er on t e rk t 
~ fter n rch sin t heir ~oo. t holen le nd tho· 
vendors uh,., ·ell t he e t . . , of · ·ood p roduce b. the -
s lves , the rmf 1rnes of the· . ituat ion 1s quite obvi u • 
In s()me " t t e ucb condit·ons re· r eeopnized and orrecte 
by t at e const itutional .endrnents ~ (29) 
..,econd t ype of exenotion :found in t l ove st tes 
(Californi a ., Col r do . lo , .. n ·s , ich i gon , l.'1..,sis81 n i • 
e . xieo , forth C l'f:ll·n , O. io , Ol~Lhon , South Dar--ote _, 
and · est Vir nia) 1 t he sale of good · to t e t r·te 
vel'l'h."flent . 11 of t e bove t tee except ii ., i . i :ni 
and . .._r * .x i co 1 ... .-o a llo't s l o to .,..,oli tic .. 1 · d vi 1 ns 
( v . rrett ,. 351 Ill1n is 4 1 ·(193tiJ 
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of the ... t ates to be ex :ot from the ·sa l0s tax. Such 
exe":iptions :.1 ra allowed by the sta·tes because it p r events 
t he gov ernmant from collect1nc: the taxes resultin fro 
such sales from the se lers on the one hand an :pa ri r 
ut the unt of the t ar in the forti of in.crefts.e<l prices 
·:ith t t: e other han d . r ~oreover, i n mof;t c e e s th e govern-
ment is not the ult i -ate consumer of the bulk f p.oods 
nd. <l~ervi ces it urch . ses , but uses then in the a drjinistra-
tion of its @'overnrnenta l functions for the ·cit jzens ., ho 
re t he ultimate consumers. Th e exe.rrpt lon of t lle tax 
n soles t o po l ·itic -1 ubd ivi j_ons of t he s t ; tc really 
am unt s to ot t o f~ vorit1sm to •el the~e loe(--~ 1 co!!lEuni.ties 
kee·L their exnenditures doTm .. 
Tho -= e state s wh ieh l evy @.rns~ in cone taxes 
( Indi na and est · Virg1n:1.a.) are f!'.ccfJ .-w:lth a clif'flcult 
nrol)l en i n dn:n::ing t he l i n e be t een t he eXfll.:ntion- ot~ 
oa 1 t a l receipt s and i ncor:1e. In r-en.er -:t l tl' .,y . oxeT.nt 
p i fts no, bBoueBts ··, the redela-pt i c,n o f not es anii on ds • 
tbe -payment of lit e i nsurance cls 1.rlls at eath, t he 1') VDent 
of nnuit1es and cash values of the o11c11:1s, nd otber 
ini lar itei!'ls .. But beyond ·t-hef:: e exertT' jon. t r.~ e:re see rrs 
to be .r est dif'f icult y i n the a~ree. en+ of \ l1 ~• t t her 
tr n~D ct rms ... . r. ll be ex r.mt . ccordir:t? t t he l nfo_·ffia t :ion 
.~!..:~1!?.:.ti]l of t he I ... :lana Gross lneoj, e Tax Ln ,·s , t he -proceeds 
of Beeident nol i c ies due to deat h and the ~roceed~ of 
pr o . erty i ns ur n ee uolieies hicb are use~: to r epl eoe the 
r1ro erty re exempt ; ot ;:ervti ,_ e t hey a r e not. Rulir~s 
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regard:b1 --: tl'l G $ale of note~ tc a t h ird 1~rty, m,.;.. r g · nal 
sales • and exo enBe BCC01..mtt'} sho\ r.Jan;r i n cons :i ote.nc:i en... ( 30 } 
s t~ lEJo to t he fe0er$' 1 goverr.Jnent a-pnenrs to be I':O S t 
universal. Tl'd.s m.s .. • have been a :l.ded nomefr at by thf-) 
ruling of the Unitet! States Comptroller Gener~: l on 
Oeto Ar 4, 1933, when he f3aid: 
There is n ') author::tt:r in f.:'.n.y state to 
t!:t:X: the United States on its nurohases , 
nd that thore is no arroronrhi.t :l on 
h ial may be u ed to na: stulh t ax r.; e t-o 
the ~t a.tes... In vi.e":. of t he con~·~ l tuti()n .J . 
i r>J11bition egftlnst s t E1t ee tex~.r~ rr the 
Unitec} States or its instrumentali-ties • 
either directly or tndireetl:r ~ sueh of 
t be E;tgtes t:w hPVa sa es t~:~xes s J.i otlld 
issue instruct ions a~ to t 'Pe !'rocerJu :r.e 
:1hich they should follot. in c .lain ing 
exev t:i.on· trom sales ta:xt1S or1 c1rticles 
sold to t he United States .• (31} 
Certe:i.n Com.:odjtie.s 
'l:'h ~;~ most: f:requent exEw:ption or ny a:in{!le 
on the ground t hat t , is co:r:wod!ty is no' be:L'1g s ·ncc1ally 
t axe by the Federal and State governments Ht rates 




Based on lJe'f)artr.:ent of Treasury, Indiana Gro~s Income 
Tax Division., Infornat ion Eullettn,_ June 30• 19-37 
N'e • Yor-k Tin e:s, November 4., 1938 - · 
'11S:X: Research Foundation.,. 'Eax Systems of the ~ orld 
. ( Gnic-ago, 1937} * "PP• 126, 227 
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Bom.e eeononistq such as Neil Hel"''Jan Jcc0by {33 } 
feel t h · t such an exemption cannot be justi1'1ec~ on 
-
·s ound econorde " rinei'ples since the gasoline tax renresents· 
._ rou.ssh .auge of the prices 'Peo-ple s ould J)ay for their 
u.e of the roads. In s})ite of' t he fact t hat the nre~ent 
,a sol ine t a x 1"' user1 for I"'.a.ny other :pu:rnoses ~ thh; school 
of' eer.:n:"on ists na:lntains t hat t he . ot orists receive a 
nro-port:!onate benefit for hlB nresent gasol:i.ne ne.yt ents .. 
The ... ales tax , on t he ot .er hand , is $\2"P1.":.0Re ·. to nnortion 
t he ta:"r burden a rronfr all the peopl e in lJTooport ion to 
t heir ex:r end itt res on t axed goods f.lnd erviees . Thus 
3,t i ~· -rointed out why should not 11· .r~~nn~ 1.w 1nf¥ f~&soline 
f or . leasure or other no.n- b_Usi ness uses , t hrou h s a les 
t ax· tion , be r t heir pro-portionate s ~mre of t he p.eme r-al 
tex burd~en besides paying for t heir sneoial benefits 
. throu, JJ gasoline taJc s . The t ax adm.inistrators i n 
California in 1935 .. estimated t h t t,he nresent ex:emntion 
of' r asolina fron the sales t x in th t Rtate has occnaionea 
a loss in revenue of :more tl an f ive . er cent of t he total 
$n1es .t ex. (34) 
"i''he majority of econor:d.s t s and state. adminis-
trators of taxa tion advocate th e exenption of thi"' nroduct 
l 33 f J'acoby, l'~ ei1 f erntn , "Sales Tax<'~S for t _ e S :yrn r t of 
I.om 1 Cover:n:rtenttt in Muntcinal 
Finance, February,. 1934, :p. 8 
(34:} Piero€: ,. Diniell , Proceedings of' dationn l As5ociation 
o:'f Tax 1ldm1nistra tors , tlnctiana, 
December. 1935) •. p ... 65 
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fro . t b0 .. le tnx, m ev r , :1n n•der to nrev ent the 
do ble taxation of tor fuels th. t oul oth FJ I ise result . 
, 
Ot her oxemnt ion of -~or 1111 .ort ance are 
f oodstuffs s uch as flour. neal, meat, l ard , . ill~ , 
mol a . e- , salt , st p'"' r , an coffee in North C roli1a; 
•dm:iss j ong to nub icly o . , r~ted .f.'n :i.rr; i n l ovt. , Ol"'la ~or.u " 
nd sbin.gt on ; nd the "' les or· ne ;spa-pers in Kentuc y 
and ... ichi[l'an .. 
Ther e are usually exem t1 ons made on the .. rounds 
of equity an d arti 1 reco nition or the re ,ressive 
·o erat ion of t he sales tax or els e t .ey confer bonuses 
u-non the act i v it i s of c r t ain tran .~ ctiorw or c -Jno ities 
th·t '71articu1Hr ~t ate i sh to stt :ulate or favor . 
J!l t Suns .b:e . tions for ~eller 
Tl1e T f ctice of allm· i np, holosalers or 
ret a ilerc. flat or 1 .:o sum ex nti.ons f rom t he snles tax 
·s ori rr·nally use.: t o s i !'·1· l 1fy d .• in i ·trt- tive nr blAI!lS 
· e d '." ~'~ S r uch _.ore eo . . on aurinp. the e , rly d.ays of P e cs 
e t Vi.r .i•·d . lo· ed a 
l O, coo (.35 ) dedu.etion i n 1925, Georgia alloved -'3o.oon; 
'tissi.ssinni ·5 ~ 00 i n it ~ fir t l a y 1 .,200 in its 
sec ond la. . . At the resent ti e l :ichipan n d Indiana 
are t he only .. t t e s f o l l o Ting t his -practice. The f ormer 
( 35 ) Lear-ue or· 'Funicipa lit'les ,. Sales Taxes · (Hinnesota , 
1935), :PI>- 16-17 
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1 os an ex .. nption f 600 ann 1 :y ,. ile tho 1 tter 
, llm.s flt.:t ex om. t J. n of ·l o o. Three other ~tat -
~r it ce~t 5n deducti ns : st Vir ini , · 25 in taA ,. 
d 'T)endin n tb source of the • · co" e l 
an onv :h o . e t ax . ul be l sss thari 5 a 
hinc;t n e er:rpts 
ar ; r ort 
n. xim _ t x of .10 on any one rtiola. 
'ro n t eoret ·cal economic vie oint these 
1 . s ex :ot1ons ne r to h ve v littl e to juc.tir 
the · ., If seller c r ge the eguiv l ent of t he tax n 
tha t ])nrt of t he .. a l es th t re exempt from taxe" in the 
s 1me w~y t hat they oh r ge on c rticle th t are not ex 
then they receive an indir ect b nu by the ~t .te to the 
amount of the tax on th exo t f. rticl .s .. Yet , on the 
other h nd , fro .. n d ... 1inistra tive ~tanclpo nt the lt:: 1' 
sU17l e · tion · cbe ar>en the c s t of e llectine t axes in 
general , ba.c nu""e t hey nake it .o·. sible to e·l ir: inate 
t he -ndlin nd · uditin of many 11 tax returns . 
t. 
CHAPTEr VIII 
ueh has been · ritten concerning th effect o:f evas ion 
and. voidan ce ·n r e . r to le t a x · i .n . The f orner t em. is 
usuall ... t o ref r t o t .. e e c Y'e fron a t ax b ' r ille a.1 
t he l ~.tter usur. lly cea.n t e n rov nt i on of t ax liabilit y . y 
' 
l r. ·fu l devices ... 
Avo1C:anc e · a y be -~ c.c 111 lis hed b y oh npe in ner s nal 
con uct or methods o f c n luct ing bus i ness result in . not only 
i n cha f' v S in the l ega l s co . of' the t e L .!.-·! -n ~I . . e ut n.i r-ht 
lso n!"ef: d it~ influence t o st ch an extent th ~.t t h€r- i s oven 
a change f'r tl e non- 1 met hods o f C· n ductin ': bu ines s . 
J. s a l e tax~ a s other t x~s,. l'lli bt be nv idef- tln·ou~ ebanees 
i n the -ethod of -production ,. d-is tribution.,. or eon surrrption , or 
t h_ourh t he use o f s uch device s in th e e ifo r ce of u ine s 
t ran action$ to r.1 -e t h m suf'f c1ently d. fferent so as t o fall 
ey nd t he s c ne t' the legal ve r 1 ee· of t e t x and t 
r e!il - i n in an econoMi c sen. e eRsentia.lly unchanged. 
T.h is evo:i.dance f' a ~t£ t e t ax on a c ertain eolTI!lod i .ty 
i t i n . on e eaL e .s be ecom·l')li.,hed , even i n D1.te of ny 
recent ly enacted use t o.xHq , throu("'b the ]'lur h.a .e of' t lY t e m-
n odity 1n another st · te or by r educing the c n urnntion of the 
a rticle in pr onortion t ·o the inere~! se sales t axHt i on. In the 
f'irs t of t h cne n et odP t here r esults lepa l vo·~ d nee o t • t he 
t x: , ]1 j le in the s econd. , t here 1. a rrie' sur en ent or t he e conomi c 
effect of voidance.. Hu~ll Dalton . assoeinted ith the Labor 
Pa rty in En .land, . o int s out the effect of avoid •. nee mea sured in 
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these t .ro foms ln his book , Princinle .2£. Public Fin.nnee ,. 
in ihieb be says: 
llll <;· itlance r>-roba l e ir. plies some 
nt errer once uith e if!t~ng econ nic 
e:rr enr.e ent,. but., ar- o r~ner"'l pr .. osi-
ti ,,n taxes resulting in av · .d nee th t 
subst nt ia lly eh ng€!s e conomic -r,rocesses 
. re !:tore h . r n fnl th n thf')se -rhos. inter-
ferenc& is les~• ( 3& ) 
Methods of Avoidence r.I.'hrcmeb Eli:nin t5ng Transc ctions 
From Ta:xatiop 
ln the b e,inn "n£~ of a ce .. ou " 1on of evoi "' neG 
it is n,...,1nted 01.. t th t even thouph avoid_ nee exis ts an in 
.r.any ease s is knoi.m to exist y st it is extremely <lit'ficult to 
rove it in many eases because of the intrinsic nature o:f the 
transaction., The:reforo , no at tempt sh l l be ma e in this 
thesis to :p·rove_ the existence ot' avoidance,. but .rather to 
di8CU s its O'l')er at i on and to measure its -effect .. l!urther-
rnore . the d seus~ ion v:-." 11 be l aiter. t a stud. of "th e retail 
sales tax is . ..ao3t i :rrpo:rtant beeau-sa of the i1ree i nent nosi -
tion it occun ies in this country as a fo . · ot sal es t xnti n -t 
and secondly. b-ecause its avoidance has been revieved more 
often by the courts tb n any o-ther fon of sales tax. 
The aet of avoidance in the reted.l rAl es t a x 
m.i f!ht be ta~en by e:i.thor the retailer or tho eonsumHr 
to ether or ·Jitbou~~ the "Pfirt ici-p tion or .ne of tbe . arties. 
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The metlmd of esca11in ~. ~etail sales t ax by 
re:moving the sales tra.nst, ction out of th E> l e{;!'ul j ri.s -
dict i on of -the taxing state denena .... in nart uDon the 
n ob l~.t:r of the busi.nes ~ tren.;nortat :1on charges , lo·cal 
tra ding customs , ,. nd the relntlve enount~ of t .. e ta· ... 
in nearby ~t ,_ .. tes. Some snecifie ~1 eth ds of avoidance 
are nres onted belo. . • 
A retail busines~ may move orts:i.de a taxlng 
ota t: e in.to cnother sta te which levies ejther rro ;.:f.tlef! 
t ax or s :;mch 10'\'i '~~r t f·.x en.d sf.ll l poo<Js free of t nx to 
c onsu..Bcrs in the taxin"~ s t a t e throupb trsveling salesmen. 
Fror!l an investig tion of the :relation of' the sts: te t e.x 
b1}rdens in nlne stBtes to thel~~ i ndustr ial develo~.rr1ent 
such a nrocedure vms fo':Jnd to be harrmered b:s.r the relative 
irnnob1lit '.r of oa1,it~ l investnent and t t ·e loss of local 
good will . On t h 5.s ·0oint Professor George Bteint.:1r. who 
·:recent l y conducted s uch an i .vesti~:.a t.~ o .. <.., says i n ~m 
a rticle nu l i~hecl by the National Tax llsr.oe1ation: 
The~ i s no quemti n but that t 'ltxttti.on 
mi ght cause movenent:s of mnr:glnal firms 
loca t ed :i.n une.cono d ·o n laces • . !')n "t·l;!e 
hole~ h~ ever. in interstate 'and i'nter-
ret,.ione:l shift-s of m nuf aoturing astabli Rh ... 
ment s . taxet1:-t'. has been n .1nor locational 
determinant. (37} 
A retaile::t• n i ght also avoid the ~Ales ttt;x=. vdth 
·. ;t,be :coo. eratlon of his elientJ.le without movin g out of the 
··· T37 } Steiner, l:'eorge A_ , 
-nTbe Tax System. and Indust1"lal 
Development" in the. tiet ional Tg 
Bulletin~ Volume XXIII 1'lo. 4 
(January, 1938) :P• llO 
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state merely by entering into a contr~· ct 1th t be 
· customers as the ·Iiloil Corpor · tion in Pennsylvania 
c1i · , requ1.r ing- the cu .. tomer to nurcha~ e rood~ outside 
the t axin s t ate . (38} 
A different n :rocedure having the sn .e T'!rae-
tica l results occur henever e r etDiler in t axi ng 
s t a te cl1(]nges his legal status from that of J)rinci-
r>al to that of an €tp:ent for an out-of-s tate vendor• 
.The Circuit Court of · ''ayne County , li1iC . i van bel • i 
e.ff'eet, t h t . under the r u le t hat a s t a te C~'nnot t ax 
t he occupation of n ~gent v1ho nerely t a es order Pub-
ject t o the c nfirnat1on of an out-of-state ~rineinal~ 
t he goodsbein . shinped into t he state 'PUrsuant to sale._ 
avoidance can be Rcoom.pl.ished. (39) 
Another very i mportant method occurs !hen a 
retailer h Bviilf? branches or se-parate deperrtments of a 
busine._ s outside t .he taxing state transfers orders 
.receiving in the taxing state t o h is ·out-of-st te 
branches i"or direct shipment to the eonamuer 1n the 
t axing state. The Michigan Sunreme Cour t heid t b t a 
: ret iler 1as n.ot taxable in ~ueh sa les. { 40) This 
·· decision can have a f ar reaching effect on business if' 




\1loil (lorooration v Connonwealth of P • 294 tf .• S. 
169 (1935} 
Sin.nson, lne. v O'Hara et e.l {Circuit Courl of ':!A.yne 
County • t~iehigan , 1935} 
Montgomery Ward & Co. v Fn et al ( 2&9 :r.r., w .• '166, 1936) 
( 41) 
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s "-" i gned t he i r t r-- x i ng str te cu : tom -.rs to d j fferen t 
nts o . t m ke s .. 1 ment in l nt 1ste t - commerce 
end t hus · vo i.d t h , t x. Such u s ge a-p-re r ... to e not 
unkno hen the n .. en t or t ..... s a l e · t ax 1.. c-reE'lt e r 
t hen the i nc r e ~e tran ... , art t on c t bTOUI"ht b ut 
t . 
' 
Bh i n rw n t s ., 
On J nu f r f-.9 * 194 t he a b ve net'·ods of 
vo i dance .'ere g:re t. l ~r j iT\ .reo en tl e Un i t ed St s te 
SU rerne Court ruled in ef f ect th t · e ' York coul d collect 
itc t o er cent ~ale tax on .,.oods : .ich c me to re t 
i n th c i t . , ·;h Jt · .. r t h e. er i d for n th~ ,,T1 o t or 
by check sent ou t s ide of the st a t e , a nd het her t he y 
.ere d livered over th co unt er of · o t or e or t rou .h 
c ontract s i nvo lv:i nl? .~ rt1 s in an. other state . In ren-
o inion on the validity of t lle sal e 
t a x t he Court held : 
In i rrnos in t xe for t ate urposee 
t · e ic.; not excrci. i n . en' no e1• . ieh 
t he Con~t itution h s conf erre on Gonf'"re. s . 
lt i s nl~ :hen t e t nx oner te. to re 
late c . . .. rc . bet een the St fl t e.., or i t 
f o r c i r.n co ntri~ "' to rm extent ··1h leh 
il:. _a 1rE' t . e aut rit, c nferr ed u n n 
Cone.r s ~ t h a t t h tax can be i d t o 
exceed e nstitutional 11!. j_t tions . 
--- - But 1t a s not the ur1o ~ oft 
c onmer ce el ·Ae t rel i v e t o ... e en 
n t erstat commerce of t eir Jus t 
ot t h St t tax bur e ~ mer l y eo u~ 
· n :i.ne d nt l or c n <;.Jo uent 1 ... 1 eff oct 
t he t x i s n i ncr ,e i n t he c s t of 
do · n t he bu•-dnes.. . I' ot nll Sta te tax~tion 
1 t o be e ndeEn c boc u ·e , . in ome nnf'. r , 
1 t ]'1 ~n eff"ect unon co _.,, ere bet een · · 
t he st~ tes . ( ~~ ) -
.ining Co. 
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The far-reaching effect of this decis ion 
on the oxnHIH~. inr t ax .. olicies of citiBa o.nd , t o. tes 
se k ing l ar ,er revenueE> from t . e sales tax C f1 not 
be pro .erly measured at this tiue, but it anpears 
. to enable the states to ·consi6erably reduce ex isting 
avoidance on this forr. of tax-. t ion . 
· Methods of Partial Reduct1 n ·of' .Avoi. a.n ce 
' . . ...... 
henever retail saleP tax· l a :s are not sveci-
fically u: ·on intang ible j)ersonal -pro-pert y or services , 
it is ·noosi ble for t he s eller to avoid part of the t ax 
by en t ering into a cont r act for the sale of the tangible 
material :pro'Oert.y :first a·nd then enter into a s e:parete 
contract for the nexforne.nee ot special services on the 
nmteri 1 and t hur. av-oid. the n aym.ent of the t ax on t he 
f ull va lue of the cbmnl etedgoods. 
Li . ewise., , .if ~here .is an established 11ro-
gressive bracket system., e..,.g., 1.¢ t.o 12¢., no tax; 
13¢ to 62¢.,. a 1¢ tax; 63¢ to ~;1.12, a 2¢ tax. ete • ., 
cons 'lmer can reduce tbe tota l ·amount of t he sa le~ tax 
on h1s nurchases by mokin~ s~n:mrate 'nurchases \71.tbin t he 
smallest tax brackets. 
· :Th~ Q.uan~itetiva Eff'eets of Avo1dane.e 
How :rr.a.ny retailers and eonsurners avoid .the 
· payment of a sales tax~ ha t dollar value of s ales they 
· . . avoid t and t he exact type o:£ method t hey employ i.s 
p_ractica.lly impossible to Bensure ith any reasonable 
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degree of' accuracy , Some idee of t he avoidance t hrough 
the tranf'fer of int r asrt :te f;ales to intersta t e channels 
!:1 · y be inferred trot the .rtHlent •idesnrea~ gr o .· th of the 
use t ax.,.. Th€ results of e. i'ield survey of sarmleP o:r 
retailBrs ,. wholesalers and m:an.ufacturers cond 1cte by 
Professor" Ha i fl' and Shoup :l.n 1934 1n Cb _~ cngo ~ P-oek l s l f'nd • 
Moline. Detroi.t and ··.onroe to meas ure the !' tteHpts to 
t rDnsfer sale :from . ntraFt~~te to i ntersts te is e 0\"tn in 
chart D on tne ne t ~age . 
Thi~ cbart s l; ov!e t ha t a v .:rv sm 11 m r.1ber. of 
buc i ne<:;ses int e ie ,e d a ltere their !i otbod. or- doin~ 
bu" i ness by a ttel'lpt:lng ·to avoid. sales taxr,s in th i s manner ; 
No evidence or .at erial is availabl e to meacure 
voidance by · ny of t 1e oth~:r ell-known met!,od s . I t is 
essentia l, ho reve·r . th- t t he cost o:f the inconven ience 
brournt a ont by such a voidance 1nur t be le ,: t han t! e 
t ot· 1 n ount of t .e tax that i s a va ided . Therefore ,. 
comrr~odity muPt have rela tively hiFth value "!1er unit to 
be ,ort h h "le aJtd such avoidance is cons idered of l ittle 
i mnortancs in tot 1 bubine~s trans O'tion., 
ihen voi ii nee of tl~ is n . ture doe~ t ake n l a-ce. 
:~.o st rrt t es h . ve onl.. tl o "selve~ to blmne t, ,roup.h t eir 
.. fa5 lura to include :ln t 1'eir lalJS t he tax nn tr n a ctions 
i nvolving s erv'i.ces t::1d oth FJX' int ng i.ble elen ents,. Any 
s . les tax l e t; thnt is ~.o fram ..d so ns to inc·lude s ervice 
.ethod ot Transformation 
Established Acencie in 
Other Sta t es ~ 
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Direct Shi-pment from Out- 11 
of-b'ta te Br anches 
.&!rploye · Other !ethods 1~ 
Co teH lated Uf'e ot Some 21 
ethod 
No ha~ort 14 
TCJ·ual Sa?n.I>1e 2184 
Hair. & Shoup , The· Salos ~ 
l934) • 'PP·• 
/ 
a nd other int n _,ible v lues 1 thln the scone of" tbe 
Y, a el l ·s tAnF1 ble va lu .s~ ill ·At Ari "ly r ed'oe 
ny exi tin··. voidances. Recent ch n es j,n the "tate 
s 1, la: s indio .te th t the s t . tes h·ave recof:-nize· the 
ex1 t1ng ituation and are t ~in . stens t o renedy it-. 
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CHAPI'ER IX 
ortance or Ta x A lni~trat ion 
The s t udy of i nc i denc e 1 s t a c ns i d ,ra -
t i on f t he ndmi n i s t r tive ~r len of t e sal s t x . 
i r.. rt nee f t he ndmi n i otr_tive ct1e ilit 11 t he 
ef ficien cy jn the a drd ni str t 1on , .nd the collecti on 
cost f n. t ax or t x sy to , re :re 1 recopni ze 1 b~r 
eve r st uden t of t axat ion . 0 t t er ho'li~ b neficent 
its ef f ect on the economic ystem mi ght bo, f e t :xe 
ould he l one: t olor.at ed t h t are i ncan ble of re sonabl 
good enforcen nt i t h .... oderat admini tra tive expen 
i n rel at i n t o t he revenue t h y produce . Pr ofe · ~or 
Ed~in R. A. Selicnan , s~eakinp on tho i mport nee of the 
ac i ni "" tre t i ve T'ects of t a tion in h i s Essav i n 
'raJ: tion stres . ed this f,~ .ct hen he R id :. 
Pr i nc i na.l 
On all s i de s o a re r e. 1z1ng t he 
r ae..._ t hat . ho ver ·ell ju .. . ti:f"e 
p: i ven t ax I~"a, be , unl e L its a ~min Astra-
tive feat r e rr n eo as to : ke it 
or kable , t he benef icent i :rns . r r. und 
to he fr ~tr_ t • ( 42 ) 
The l e"" tax b r oueht sever 1 ne-v1 nr oblems o~ 





tax adx~ini ·tration. to the at te~. Previ.ou _ to thi; time , 
t 1: a.drr,h 11<"tr tors lrere not obl1.ped to deal v.r1tb tax 
robletr-3 enta1l~_ng frequent tran actions 1th l ar e 
numbers o'f bus::f.nesses. Techni ues of -pro-vcrty, ga~ o11ne, 
n t!)r vehicle, i neoJfle, inher:i.tanee, and ot er ta $ "' ad 
been developed L raost ~tates b .f. r~J the introduction of 
the .. -ales t x, but these 1 v~lve( either annu l or semi• 
annual colleetlonz . o:r else collm~tion.E. fro __ n relatively 
. all f':r oun of texpay rs.. The sal en tax, on t:l:e CJtber 
h ndi es"f:lecj.ally the ret 11 ~~ 1 s t x, n .cesf!lt ted 
.rmthl. 0r guart rl r c0llect ~ on. fr,.,m a lnrge n Bb"·r of 
t . a ' ers ,. L c:.:t "ad nr ev::i us ly not be n req dr.e<l 
t o 'books or r ·e rds for tax "':Ul"pO e$,. 
_en the sud en chan. ~-e i.n the. ac..lin~stratian of 
tbe ta es ·as broug .. t . bout by the .. ales tax. the t ax 
o·ffic · 1~ isecv red th t t ey ·1 et .ake dra.stic changes 
.it in tl1eir e-p rtroents,. The nc s le tax rul es rnuct 
e cd-: u'""tel~r -yro. ul . ted 11 defined,. and e:x:plain-e t 
r nv neo,le, t x rett rn blanks _Ist be crawn p nl dis-
tributed, an office I!d eceounting f rce • st be organize 
to receive t e t x returns . a fteld force must be s .ffi-
oiently trained to audit the t,. X boo'ks · t the SOUI'I}e or 
r evenue* and fi ·Bl · :r egal fore ,_ ' ld be nece .. sc r;r to 
deal ith those t xne..rers I;o f ai l or refuse to fulfill 
their liability rhen ealt ith thr uch the or in ry 
methods~ 
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The Det :lnit.ion of 'l'ax ble Transactions 
A funda_;lOntHl roquircmen·t for th , 't1T'!'Y. er 
admini s tra t i on of any lav; in u ue.:fin ition of taxable 
transaet.:.ons. Althout.r)1 a vre~:tt deal of pl:~o~ress ? ... 
been u.tlde t!~rour:h lep.· slotiv 1 - endn r;;nts and .judicia l 
decivions i n soll e .,t t es to cl ::'if;r the ·· e£:\ 1in s of 
nnl s t J: laus , in many oth .r C6~HJf1 •Teat di:f1'1.eult i es 
e r e ex_ erieneet! in the admir;l s t:r -t1ou of the l e w because 
of' the c onstant ly chonr;i ns char~c·ter o:e serviceable 
tr nsact 1ons rhich under some cireums ta.nees :mir..ht come 
under the <>ales t ax, whil e i.mder oe1 tain other c1rcur1-
st~mces a r e not ~fi·&h in the sc otH3 of' t he l aw. The nrecise 
s co"De of the "'ales t.ax lav usun ly d·er>en< s unon t he 
r -evenue r '1q t.irement s , th desi:ra'b"'.lity of exenr tin ,, 
eertain tynes of bus1 !Ws · , clss . as of , o f . or ervices, 
and other i nfl-uencina f aot ,1r s e:::d ... t ~ n(: i . <1a c,1 co·, ~unity 
a t t he ti, 1e of t h 3 ena ctr-ent of the l a • Even ·ft · the 
le . isla tors nav e donG t heir es t; at de i' i n :h f t he l a 'i , 
.. any disnut·es ari se in the pro er i nt erpret tion of' the. 'e 
t urns• Bee _\ se of t he in t ricate probli~ c arising from 
exchanges.; barters,. transfers. and other -profit - aeold .n 
transaction s i nvolvine money rec e.i!l"tir. eithe r directly or 
, ind.i rHe.tJ..Yt the det' 1n • t :ton of t he ~O!'d "s len o1':fer s 
much difficult y to tlie ,·a les tax adr<t.~nistrD tor sa- Once 
thf<:< -phase of tax a cL'!li n i s t ra t ion ha s been ~olved •. the tax 
o:ff ioia.ls can t 1.trn t tei r a ttentinn t o s I!le of the other 
:pernl exi.n nr oble:n"s of t he s . 1 » ta ·• 
( } Agency 
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0rgani ~attons and 
.t ion 
T ble E, on "rra e 61, . ot "' forth the ma jor feature 
or s les t x adn:L istr t; ion . '.eno e., .n the Un t States . 
Frn ,, t is t ble t can be seen t , t tho o , t tre u n t 
a enc ies as gned the duty of ~a . s t ax nistr tion 1: 
n state tax · C~"'r.rl 1 sion or e 
r of . 1 1 7fti0n or revi 
n r n ten t etes -nd 
LTJ. t 1re Atato~ . 
One of t e mo t . de t bl, questiont1 in the 
r g n ization of these agene e 1 het he r or n t the 
shall be oentraliz.d or decentr l ized .. n c ntra lized 
a en cy a ll nistrat i ve and 1e B 1 function" re under 
ne depart nent h f,a.d . Under a decentr a11z . t un di strict 
office'"' Eerve -· s -point a t hich ta~ yer~ can file ret urns , 
ay ta]!:es ~ a nd ~old corti , renee.s: 
. ·orters for field au ition:J and 
nd 1 o erve a~ heAd-
t b r re res0~tatives i n 
centralized s, stc the · . trict . The cdvo~ate. of 
claL~ t ho.t there is a d nger that too !.uch 1 t •tude ma.y 
be ~ i ven to istr1.ct off c e , r e.fmltin in un e~:re a 
d1seren. c ::'.e s in t e inter r'"'tati on of t e 1 and in 
st n rd eo o f enf r cement in v ri u dietr:lcts . On t;he 
other band , those -ho f a v·or a decentr -lized s ste.~. .. feel 
tbat district offi ce . 1 bt sav e tr('mbl"" "'nd ex-- en e on 
the art of ta~ayers 
the t ax offic ial ; and 
o · f ield a tor. ~rho 
;ho ant to· con t r per ... onally .itb 
g.ht a l a l e s en traveling expenses 
u l d ot . ise be t reed t .o n ke 
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n.dministrat ion t hrow;h ti.1s•trlct of ;;. .lcHs ·n robH bly d ~·mend·s 
general th~ s:pl~'ldid resultt3 aonieved t ·h:ro ' _h the deeen-
trRl:lzed operat.ions of the Fed\!1ru1. Bureau of Internal 
Revenue has been ido:t:iz-ed by B"';rrte administrators and they 
(b) The:or!?ti,cal Eftieien(:y ct: Selef> 12ax A.dt~ln.istrat:l. o_n 
... tether the adHinistrutivo fnne , :1onr; of the sales 
tax a.re oige.nized under e. centl~e.l:lzeu or decentra1:l.zed 
organ:Izat ~!cm the e1"fie1.ency ot it~ L1um:iuistra:tion a:pN::ars 
canab1e of development t o tl·e blgll .. :rt 11oint •;here the tax 
ar:n-unt of the t ax r~ayablc can be deten:t1ned ensily and 
"~.:ll ere. the f~ct of' :r aymen:t can l1e r " n idly and inex:ner::.s:tvely 
In actu.; 1 "'I"""'otice the sales tax as it exists 
in the United States tails t o meet the roquil'ements of 
t he above> quallficaticr s of rr1os"t efficient deve·lOT!ment 
even t l oU@')l t h-e base.s of tJ .• e t ax sre x·elatively simple, 
t~ey n e r:essi t ats na:vments t'rom nur:1er·o~ls p eo"Ple 'hose 
·average contribut:ton !.s SJ:1.all tmd the vel"ifioation of the 
. proper nayr1ents cer. he -accm: .· 11sl;ec1 on l v· by nu.d:tting the 
-,.: :· :: 
reeords o:f eaeh of tr:ese r-eonle. Theore~ically the sales 
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tnx and f'orc1.nr: t hose vrho diu co1t.e undBr tl1e tftX: to 
T . is :method ,. l1owe.ve:r., mv.l d be v e r y i n :pl?e crtieel for t he 
eg.l'icultural s tates t ! ;(:tt iould collect 'hut s :fract :lon of 
the . t axes tbey no't.! rec c ivo because 'trhe sal e fJ tax ro-uld 
be le-1vied to f , l e..rge ~stent u:m:~n conrmerc i~ll end i ndustrial 
·::¥~~~. ~ 
centm: s out s 1 do t heir boundal"!es. 
1J0cat1!"e ot the nature ·Of sa:leE! taxation tho tax 
e<L":'air.. i str"' t :')rs H re fe eed: 'Yd. tb tr~endous "Dr obl ems of 
orgeni;;~rtjon an~ o:perat ~ onE:; that Yl1ll nevei' r ea ch t ~.e 
hi F:h d.ogl'e of effici ency :found in some of th.e other 
. :rormz of t e:x:ations . 
-
. (c) Pf;riod.ie Colleetiotts a n.d 1e thods. of Colle ctio,rt 
Twc· of' th~ 1-•• ost l1~:"Portnn.t r>roblems ... ~;, c i na tlle 
·- . . ~ ..... ... 
s3 lE·$ tc.:x: o.dmi.ni s tra.tors are t1 e fr,;;qucncy of' co llections 
and the rnethod or r.caking these collectio-ns. All the states 
require q_uerterly reports., sixteen s-tates require monthl y 
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snles tax officin. ls tail to a{ree.. In dea l ing 'li"l i,th 
sE;a s::mr.~ l or +ransL,nt 'lmstn~;ss--:; s 'th !l?:TE: is a considerable 
advantage :tn rGqu1:r.1,ng l'!ionthly re:;J<>:r.··ts ~ T'nis method 
g iV.PS the tax ccll~cto:r an 01;'>!-)0rtunity to see whetlH·;r or 
. not tax¢e have been :naid, and if no·t~ action ean be 
:-ronptly tnk(3n be:ft:Yre tt is too l Ht e ,. Yet it must b.e 
re, ;eo::. here~~ t 1mt .10nthly report a tr1:yle t be af:lonnt of' work 
All exe~:rpt t \1o of' ·tl!13 sts. tos r equi:re t hat the 
tax be colle:etea f:r.0n tbe eonsuner., bnt r:1nly fi.ve .s·cates 
'!"}!'t.\Yide corr::• en~,~a t:l.on tor this collcot:to:tl ot s t;at e funds ~. 
ln Al a ha.Jn, Co:lt"'trado . ::md ];.ouisl~l1~9 .... :rst ai.lors a re allowed 
to retain five- n-er e:ent of tax col1,3ct 5. ons; . !.!ssourl 
t:;llo'IDR § thre~ T~er o~nt :~etent ion; and ln Ohio retailers 
c on purchae.e *'prenaid tex r:eecipts0 z.t s d i s count of t.hree 
per cent fr.om f f:< ee v~,lue • . 
State 
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&"tate Provj.s1ons ·.f!!i ~ Paid 
lection 
eturns Submitt,to retain 
St ate Tax Ooi!IT"'lf.csL llect·E:~d 
·.z.ed 
State Tax Cor i sfli.ozed 
GoL . . !iss.i n --r oi' Re-v 
zed 
Sta te Bd.-_ -of E<,uo.l~ 
ito retain 
St te Tre~surer . ~lleeted 
·zed 
Del) r tmen:t- of ~ina11zeif 
De ortnent of 'l reBEj.zed 
State Bd-. o:f Asses=-zed 
St ate Tax Comrciissidto reta in 
Golle.eto~ of Reven ollected 
zed 
State Bd. of Tax A zo. 9d 
Stn.te Tax Commissi~ to rete. in 
Stete Au<Utor )Olleotec'\ 
lzeo 
Bureau of_ Revenue l.zed 
Col!!Inissi.oner or Retzed 
T x C .. mmis<>i oner 
to nuxchef'e 
0te te- a.x Comr.-l i :Ssi t 3" disem.mt 
~zed 
Tax Comrni$sion · zef' 
Direction of Texat l 
lzed 
St ate Tax Commissi11 ? _ . . 
State Tax Gornn:i f~s1.Q.ze · 
State ~ax Commi ssi "zed 
St -~te Bd. of E _ue:1
1 
American Retail .ederati 
1938}. :PJ>-• 38- 4? 
To-kens or 
Other Devices 
To euft ln use 
'.r•o. ens ne!"T't....it ted 
Tokens aut horiz.ad but 
n t in use 
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( d ) Sflles Tax Ad:q:i.ni~,tration i n Ohio 
,.bile sales taxes are generally collected from 
reta iler throu~~ t heir periodica l returns and re. ittances. 
it ~eems advisable r t t his p-oint to enl in ()hlo 's sales 
tax collection system \'J·hieh 1 distinctly different from · 
any other metlod. (44 ) In Ohio t he r tailers buy nprena id 
tax r eceipts" from t he count y treasurers ., and are required 
to i .s .. ue and cancel a receint for tax in the -nres enee of 
each consumer at the ttne of :nu.reh ."'e• These receipts 
cons5st of" smell sli -ps of pa-per off1e1ally -t .:printed and 
colored for various den mina.tions nd their c ncelletion 
c ons:ist s of' t earing a receint i nt o tuo rmrts .. 
The Ohio t ax administrat ors believe 'l:;h,~ t t heir 
systen offers several distinct a dvantages! 
(1) S1ne-e retailers purchase t ax receipts 
in adv(l.nee. t he tax is recedved by t he 
state betore tle sales occur; 
( 2 ) As the l a "peci.f1es exa ctly the 
·ancn.mt of t ax to be eollecte on each 
transact ion-. any exees ~~ t ax collected 
goes to the s tate. . . 
( 3 ) There i"' nn. .dd3.tionel assurance 
t ta.t retailers pav t he t ax becauPe eon-
suners witnes~ cance lation of' the t ax 
recei-pt s . (45) 
'The distinct acvent e. pes of t h is system does 
apJ)ear to withs t and a closer analysis .. It i s tin e that 
t he state rece:lves t he benefit of th~ i nteres t on the 
( 4 ) Based on Tax Cm:.,.Miss1on of Ohio, nnuol Renort of t he 
Ta;K Sect ion., 1935 . 
{45 ) Ibid., n . 15 
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tax Honey tbroup.h the :purchase of "prepaid tax receiptsn; 
but since most states require n.ontllly returns th is Hd:v n-
ta ,e does not epnear to be v-ery great. The clairrt t a t the 
state c n in :practice collect nore than t:he three ner 
cent sales tax by the use of "'prepaid tax receints*' 
does not a:puear to be borne ()Ut i.n nraetice. On July 24~ 1936 
t he Attorney General of Ohio rendered the o in:lon thot the 
tax conmission c nnot va.lidly make an s s essment of nore 
than three ner cent of' .sales by a-pnlying a eighted average 
of tax collect :ions ·. de in some. line of' business to a 
particular vendor in that line .. ( 46) 1the contention that 
evasion i s :reduced because e nsumers witness the cancellation 
of ttnre'Oaid tax Pecei:ptstt _Sj.}"f}ears also to be un\7 rranted • 
.a Special L'e p:isl t .1ve Corninittee in 1935. found that out .of 
a sarmle of Ohio retail 12rs. irregularities ~-ourred ith 
resnect totax collection in 19.9 per cent ot eases in 
October and 25.7 J)er cent in the fo llo in month.: ( 4?) 
These irrer:ularitieco consisted of failure t o col lect the 
tax, f ilure to . se flnro a id tax Ncei})tsn • using tl1e 
sa e receint C'! several tines and other violat ions. Thus 
it seems as i.f consumers are quite ::ts ready to evade taxes 
as retailers and their cooperation in checking the 
retailer•s tax -payment s is of little v lue-. These facts 
combined ;ith t e addition 1 costs of i)rintin an 
{46} 6J)!nions of the Attorney General of Ohio No. 5890• 
July 24, 1936 
( 47) Based on Re _.ort. of Sneci.al Cor,m1ttee for the Study of the 
Administrai;ion of t he Ohio Sal os Tax Aet { 1935) n. 7-
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distributine th . .e "prena i d tax rceei:r;t 11 see _  to indic te 
tb,. t the so-culled advantages o.f tlH~ syste il are merely 
creations of the Ohio Tax Gonwiss:ion to justify the 
e:xistin system 't7hf.ch is at variance rd,tb all other sale.s 
t ax administt-ative systems. 
The U§e o-t, 'Tokens ln Sales :Xax Agministration 
Instet:> d of t he "prepaid tax rece1J'tstt that 
retai lers must nurchase j_n HdVanc-e t'rom . county treasurers 
in Oh io several states use tax tokens in the adrlini stration 
of -sal\~'S: · t axflt ·on. Nine states require tl1e use of' tokens ~ 
eight other states :nemit the-ir ua0 {only five of these 
states actually oo c ther:1 ); four f.::ta:t; es d.o not r.1entlon the 
use f tokens;. and one state he.s di. continued · the use of 
tokens. 
Professors Ha1g and Shoup 1n their book The Sales 
Tax in American States sald tha t tokens mre used locally 
by retailers• associations and ehanbers of' commerce to 
quiet t he c omplaints of c-onsumers here the tax rate r!' s 
1a of an odd rate long bef re tax tokens rere edo11ted 
for state-wir~e · use. (48) 
In 1935 t o events took !)l a ce t hat p..reatly 
influenced s-evera l st tes to adont the use of sales tax 
tokens. The f i rst Yras the unsuccessful atte_ .1n t of the 
_erican L~f!iSl t ors ' Association' s -petition to the 
( 48 j Hiilg ~ H~ 1.'-., and Sho-u:p •. 0 rl, The BE les 'fBx in American 
States {Neu York , 1934} nn . 36-8 
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•rrea.sury Deportment t-o deal ith · the -problem of fracti.onal 
curr ency on tl national basis ; and sBcrmdly , the Rct:ion of 
tl·e Su1Jrene Court of is:qhington .fn ·rorrow v Henneford 1n 
,hich the court upheld tll.e use of t he tokens in ~le shingt n 
as not violat:l.ng the .feder5:l Const itution,. ( 49) Shortly 
~ter t is the use of tokens be€'an to be l!lore noticeable . 
The quest1.on of regarding their. use is ... till 
a aelicate legal problem because Article I. Section 10 
of the federal Constit ution s:neoifj.eally :forbids the states 
to nco in money1* and reserves that · o -rer t o the United 
states gover ntuent,. In order t o a.void sir:dlar1ty 'to 
Un j.ted Sta tes coins t he states have issued t okens in 
squ . re foms , rmmd forms. center r'unched holes . end in 
var · ous :p tterns tha t 1nake then e r- sily diRt inguish, hle 
f r om existing federAl eo:lns. 
· bether or not the use of t H3se tokens aids .the 
adr. inistration ot the qales tax is beyond the sc0-rye of 
this tl.esis. The experience of ll lin!J.is . J1ere tl e u e of 
t ol.-:ens :a:s < 1scontinued t see.rm to indic ate- t ha t c. t l east 
some consumers consider them an unwort hy nuisance. 
Leg,al Asneets in Sales Tax Admin1s trat ion 
·One of t he basic 11robl ens in e:dministerin e 
sales tax is: to be sure all t he taXJ:>ayers file r .eturns 
in ~o . plianee 11.t h t he la • In t bi." res:nect the League 
{ 4§ 1 '!:ax h jto·zine ,. Decen:1.ber 1935, P• 6 
norrou v · Iiennef'ord , ( Suprer::te Court of \ ash ingtf)n, 
August 6, 1935) 
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err :annesota lkunj_eipalit i es dre the f'ollou:ing conclusion 
The first .three-rourt hs of almost 
·ny reasonable (sales ) t ax usually comes 
in volunt.a rily with a ninl mun of' adminis -
trat ion. · The r e:ma:i.nder i s mueh more 
ex.'Densive to collect and adequa t e effort 
to .. get t h is treetion wi ll r , i se the averF( e 
eqst of collect ion , but i f edn h :dstration 
is lex PJ ll · ill beeoM.e n ore dif ficult 
to. coll ect in time; in fact , the \1hole 
tax may becone a. farce. (50J 
I n order t o deterni ne a l l nersons liHble for 
t mr smoo s t ates require a l l tho se coming tTithin the 
seo't)e of t he tax to register or secure s licens e th .t 
i dentifies his o.eeo-unts on t he bookS! of the state.. In 
t hos e st,tes that hove a retai l sales tax a connon 
adn:tnistrative tas k is to l:~ . en up to date on. the high 
mortality rate of ret ail business through a eontinuous 
effort to discov.f:~r a nd register ne 1 busi r ess.es , and t o 
:make c ertain that f i nal returns ~ r e de and t uxos :oai d 
by discontinuine. , insolvent or bankr upt businesses. 
Once t e tax ·~ drn.inistrato:r hae adrrnted e nro-
c·edure t hrou ,h 7h:loh ho 1"" reasonably certai n t hat all 
nerf-~ons liable tor tax nurposes a re !'" "k i ng retur ns, he 
has t he a dded res"!lonsibi l i t y o:f oeter."ti n i ng t-rhetbet· the 
ar:1o mt s of t e.:x: ne.id are correct.. Because t he inforM tion 
on sales t ax ret urns -t: ells r e L tiv e l :.r so little .brmt. the 
'{ '50 l Nel son. Carl L. • Bl akey • Gl adys C •• Bl a key ,_.-Roy : G~ ,._ 
Publication No. 48 Sales 'llaxes .( ~annesotu .t i935 ); 'P~ 23 
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taxpayer it is desirahle to have a reasonable fract :i.on 
of sal es tax returns eudite ~l a·t t he t X:UH.rer .... ' establish-
!4ent . The nunb-er of' : ud1ts, the Method of selectinr 
indiv:i.du~, l tarr)ayf,rs and the frequency of t hese audits 
deT)ends · tmon the individu1l eircUFl.s t ances Emrrounding 
e ch c,ales tax. Ideally .. the a ccoun t s should be audited 
for eoch taxpayer "' t least once a year, but this st.•ndard 
can r rely be at tained because o'f its nrohibitive cost. 
In ract i ce,. tax adm.i n i strators rmst eitl1er select tax-
navers f or audit or proceed e.t r andom,. exaal ninEt as many 
records a. they can. If' tr1e auditin activit i es are 
confined to ])articular areas within the state llere t he 
tax i s unnopular, or here tax uor ale is l ·11lJ and the 
returns run bela average, it s eems bet ter to nroceed 
alonf. these lines than to select a t random t axne.yers 
for udits lJich of neees. ity ill i nc l u "e I!1..any ta.xnayers 
rho bLve f ttlly r>a i d the t ax. Each t ax admi n istrator. 
ho ever . ;ill use rhat·ever r•:ethod he believen best 
suited f or h is individual t >roblem and no general meth od 
can be set forth as t lle best t faJ.lo • 
have not made t he -proner r e t urns t here s t il remains the 
problem of enf'orc :h g t he la against t hose ./ho ina.dvert-
ently or wilfully f'e. il either t o file: returii~ or -pay the 
ft.1.ll tax due. ln order t o f ulfill the requirements of' 
"due nrocoss" of 1 -pr ctioslly a l l the s t ates grant a 
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taxpayer a bearing prior 'to making an ·assessment or t axes 
final. If the ent is not made :Pl'Ontptly, then a 
variety of' Ltet hods for civil and criminal :procedure to 
enforce collection is customarily :provide f'o 1· in the 
sales tax l a s ,. Pz·actf.eally all the sales t ax authorities 
B .. rae tha t enforcement of the l atl e {!.ainst offenders is 
. roost expedit i ous 1hen ther e is a legal division v.1th1n the 
s ales tax administrative a ency, e n ~ :here rel.ianee is not 
.rholly -ol ced U'pon the action or the Attorney Genera l 
t hrougb a s eparate ot'f ice,. but in practice , t he amount ot 
expected revenues usuall y governs the policy or a ssigning 
· a legal a i d to 'various tax departments. 
General 9,onclus1gns as ]g the .A<!pd.n1strat1v!t S1nml1eitv 
gt the Sales Tax 
Some of tbe :proponents o-r the sales t ax stressed 
the administrative simplioity of the tax as one of the 
ohie1' reasons for ado. ting such a tax.. Although a 
t horough treatment of all phases of salres t ax adminis-
tra tive methods 170uld re{!.,lire a s_peeial thesis. there 
seems t o be sufficient evidence presetJ.ted in this ehapter 
to . :rrant the g<meral conclusions that the sales tax 
cannot be adequately admini81;rated as ea.sily as r.rome 
might lead us to believe. 
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CHAPI'F..R X 
TRE COSTS OF 
The Pre-ncr 
he cost ot· adlllinistr"'tin a tax to the 
l e ynan usually :neans ·tbe m ney s-pent by the government 
.for the service"" nerformed by the t ax inj.strators 
and h i s ssi~t nts. Yet this is not the true cost at 
all . lt is not .. u~t to overl o·k the other co t s t hat 
the l at. fo.rees upon tanaye.r and other n r~~on in . ee-p- . 
i ng their accounts: f f'il .ing returns' . nd dealing . i th. 
token , stamns, or otll E"!r nevices . Since v riou·s types 
of t axe iJ :pose different pronort i ona"te exnenses on 
'Oeople • e eormarison of' government l .. ... enses .. l one 
does not :.:lve a tru·e pieture . of t e facts.., 
The total eost of tax nd, :tnistrc tion sh uld 
include the difference bat een the total expenditure. 
i n money and s·el"Vices of the overn.n ent • t he t xpe.yers 
and the ublic and the net amount. received by the 
govAmm.ent. as a r esult o-r the tax.. These co ts .;ould 
include all state or a.d.ruinistrative eost C!uch as 
8.d:Ji n i s trr,tive exnenses,. t e nrint ·r p; and distribut:l.on 
of f or ,~s and tokens • corn.-·ni-s. i no 'P i d taxna~.rers or other 
agents for their part i n colleetin _ the tax and prosecution 
o'f ch"nges of lau violations; all the taXJ)ayr:jrs cost such 
.. . keening records . nrepe.rinp: a.nii flli.ne- returns . an ex-
-penses ent.ailed 1.n coll-ect :ln the t nxes if t hey re n s ed 
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on t consumer; and all t he consUI'lers' co~t s suc11 8 8 
inconv en i-ence of deoli.ng .rith tolcene, etc.. For .. ractlcal 
f)Urnose, , however, ·the consm:nE;rs ' co st cannot be adequately 
·considered beenuse the los t time and inconvenience vTould 
vary greatly a .. ong the consumers . 
The Cust<,m.nry lethod of easuring Costs 
Unfortunately ·the cust or::ary nrocedure for measur-
ing the cos t of administration is t o express costs as 
perc ontap.e o:f t e r evenue receiveo and to con ider onl 
t he costs of st a te adnd.n stratirm .• 
The _Difficult1es of ComparinR Costs 
A comparison of'" ereentnge eosts of adB-inisterin~ 
t . o nifrerent tVPef.> of t axes or even t o t:-i .rila r types 
of' taxes doe. not justify e. conclus ion as to the relative 
e:ff'"1c1ene;; or the tax a dm1nist:r.etlve a Rencies , since a 
s lna lle.r )Jercentf:l r~e or administering one t ax may be the 
result of a less complete collection than or n second 
tax. A true adrdnistt·a t or J s ~upT)osed to collect every 
rtollar due , but in so doing he also rai~-os .h5P averaee 
costs ~ LLte ,ise equally c.-m:;lE-te collections m:teht rell 
' 
require en.e.nditures ~uch ttot "Dercentage CH~,$.ts ~f 
adm1.nls tratlon o:f the tirst t ax ·;.ould .a .. :i •her . J.t ~ . s 
. H·'5reed that a substantial part o·f tax liabi . it.T !fill be 
n a id bv honest perrnle r1th V(.~ry little . overnnent, 1 
e4D nditnres for Flechanical handl:ln~ o"l ~~&tu:rns .• 
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Some "addition. :t>evenuen " in the opi nion of M r-:: Graves , 
" c nn be secured by z.! ca:rnr.> l Q;:n of ed.tent on . nubl:i c 1.ty ,. 
nd the ~rro _ . er attitude o f · t he ad •. J .nist r t or to-:;ard 
t ~.:::~'!e.yers1: .. { 5l ) lf'inelly , by strenuous e·t'fort and con-
v't&nt y;·at cld'ulness i t 1s :r.o ;;'s:\.ble that avery doll!:r of 
t his can TlrobablJ be e cc o~n:nlishec1 only f., t a pereEi~" tage 
cos·t of .... dmi r iotration so l a rg .. _, . s to be nroh~.bited even 
by t he most jealour a.Q.v, nate of l a1 enforcement. 'I'he 
stat ement of the Secret a r y o-r Revenue of Pennsylvenja 
in reference to t be one })er cent ns. les tax· illustrates 
th is -princir>le: 
lie have been t oo handimn >n·ed in 
-personnel t o p:o f t e:" t :h·e tax 1n any 
rea l sen.se.. Reve~·mef; t:mr e estir!la ted 
a t ~·12t ooo ,ooo. Receiptc have no 
assed · 9~ 3000 ,000.,. Of this tota l, 
'9 ,118 ., )00 as paid voluntarily . 
Tbe remainder., about ~nez , noo, has 
b-een collected ·1 thout l lt~.gat ion an d 
was a result of the ac_tivities of 
t enty-f'ive fiel.d men devoting a-pproxl~ 
:netely one-third of their t ime to sales 
t ax, ., aunn le!llented by an office fore 4;) o'f. 
about- t"itent;r-flve. Obviously • Tre. havE:t ,rjy 
n., neans, oolleete ' t he last dollar. {52 ) 
. hil-e ade unte d.ata i s not available to clearly 
illustrate t he fact t hat t he "law or diminis h.ing ret\U'ns 
operates in t be costs of' adninistering sa l es taxes, tll-e 
(51) Graves,. Mark~ 
{ 52 } ?.roceed:inF's , 
".t~dl;Iinistration of State Taxes as· 
Vie ed by an Ad!n1n1atrator" i n Annals of' 
the k!!lericfm l cade:my or Politica l -end 
Socia l Science (New Hmnnsh ire , 1936 } -n .. 19 
H Brma l r£ X ASfL::.Qiation 1933 , - · 241 
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Second Annua l Re .ort of the Okl noma Tax Co :'}f;ti ssion for 
Hl5 · ~ ! . ~ t rr t 1'1 dd it n.a l s los t ax udit ors 5.n t}u~t 
s ·tate ' ' roduce 1 ._,.::.d eC: reverme a t an averarco cos t n.f' only 
..; , .;a ner cent "for t h e entire . ear. {.; 3} Th1.-=; doec1 expen<'l i -
t ure durin{? October ~;oem:s jhstifiei if it pr e orveo the 
taJ~ ... -paye:r·:':l• !~L r log and cre&te high st nda.rd ' of enforce. ent 
t ha-c shoul d -proliu~e f~l· ater revenue s in f'u..t ure .rf~ ,rc.>. 
Ea c~ tex adminic:··trator n u nt uac ids f · r h i m.s el:f I';~ e ui c o 
of dditinn.Hl ex". endit u;;c:s for cos ts o:f admJnlstrHtion , 
.Any. ~o 1_ a ri"'on of t ·he various costs ot adr..i n:J.strat :ion is 
r t l1er ilrrnractica l unless it i s a ccoM. anied b , th e )arti-
cular e ire mst noes a.t hand. 'l'he imp:raet:tcal nature of' a 
c om .. urison i s f u r·ther illus tra ted t hr u sh consHieration 
n:f veryin t rates · nd . the a 'C.Hmt.. of taxable bu. l ness 
i n oac sta te. The ad!· :lnistra t i ve oreaniz· t:l Ii necessar 
t o cn llect o. t ax at t he. ·r a te of one ner cent is not 
nec.es -erily ro ort i r- tel a s less a a tax of t ree er 
cent.; Like i se the fluc tuat i on of t he tax bo.se t hrough 
of 
Even t hou "h t here is litt l. to be !L ned from 
comnarison of cos ts bot 1 een one s t a t e · nc1 noth -r or bet een 
ne period and another ; . .many . st-ates l't : ve actua l limitations 
on '"'ta t e costs of administ t31"in · sales t xes heral)y the 
cost r t i o vill not rise bov e a certain figure n e.tter 
{53 r Sec ond Bj n ial Rc-plJrt of t e 0 l~h r: T X Comr':isn i nn 
f or Bienni En · ng .Tune 3') • 1936 , • 79 
hot. grEH:>t the evasion J11ay 'possi bl y be . From a revie of 
the n'bovo cireumstan<Ls confront ~n. tl~) tax a· , inist:ratox-1 
the nl. noEsible justifieatim for the li .. ite tion of 
administrative costs seem"' to e a curtailment; of exrv'"nnes. 
en the ur ·e to curta. 1 expenses does not sec just :i.fied 
hen the ada inistre.t:lon is in the hands of trained nnd 
"">l illeo tax officials who r'" ir.:ht feel th~t a su der c ~n.­
centrate · effort or investiga t 1on into sone s.ecial -nhase 
of tlle tax ould re-pay any dd.itinnal e:xnense th oue.h 
incre,·· :-> Cd returns at a 1 ter dr te .• 
Although it munt b borne in nd th t a com-
l)a.r1son of adm.ini'trativ.e eosts does not :reflect the 
ef':'iciency of the tnx admin: i.str tion a oe; t udy of t he fi.gurcs 
eormileci by t ho University of Denver'"s Bureau of Business 
end Soc:i.al Research in Tabl e F shows th.t t here is a r rcat 
deal of dii'ference· i n the cost t')f dmi ni tr tion in the 
v ~.rious s t tes. Of t he sta·tes hov in a ·two ncr cent ~ales 
t ax, North Dakota. "s pereenta .,e cost as hiellest rith 
4 . 30 ner cent and I o a s lo est ·rlth 1 . 86 -per cent . 
In t be three ner cent sales tax group Ohio's 2 . 39 -per cent 
v· s hiehest an< 'itchie:sn • s 1 . 6 per eent T.as lo ;est. 'I'hus 
.,e b ve a very ro-ugh _,auge of t he s ·t;ate cost of . d.rnini s tra-
tion h !.ch added to the cost. of tax:. a ers c mnile by 
other st udies , ill .ive some i dea of t he t otal cost ot 
admin i stration. 
' · . 
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Ta.ble F 
Cos t of Administ erinP- Sale Taxes in Ten States For 
P1.s~.a.l Year ~ding June 30, 1936 
State PereeutaPe of' Cost · 
... - - 2 •. 1 ::~ - --,._ ... 
Colorado- ................ ~ ..... ... .~; ,~ 72-- . . - - ..... - ... - - .. ·2 
r·1orth .:~al-(·ot t:\ ... ~ ... ·~ - ..- ~:"' ~)()... ... . ~ .. ~ ..,. ... - - S 
Iowa- - - · - - - - - ... 1.86 - - - 2 
- - - 2 ~ 83-
Ut ah- - - - -
~1yomir~{; )Mil> ~ 
Ca liforni .... - ... - - -
... - 2.67-
~ 3 . 3:9-
... 2.35-
1.r: chifan-
Obio - -- - -
- 1 . e~l- - .. 
• 2. 3-9-
... .. .... 
2 
2 
.... .. .. . ........ 
- - - - - - - ~ 3 
Source ! Univer~ ity of Denver Heports r1lhe Sal es Te.x, ;¥'! 937 p •. ll 
rrbe J.~etailers ' Cost of Oonml ying \'"dt b t he Sa:les Tux 
Even t hough i t i s recogn:i. zed t hat t he reta ilers' 
COSt of CO dp.lyi n£1; '\Iitb the St~.les t a X cannot be a nything 
but a rough geur_'e of generfll r etailers• exnenses in ·this 
c l"'< _liance yet sorae id-eB or the cost may be obte 1-ned from 
a con~:hlerat :..on of t v:o f8ct(!:rn .. First t the f' i ve s tates 
for tl1eir a.:r't in the collection of t he se.les tax s c'-v; fit 
t o alloi'r the 1i: a cor.rpenBet :Ion betv·een t h1•ee end fivE' ver 
cent fo.r their v·;ork .. (54). Secondly, from deteJ.led info:r-
:r~at ·_on frorn one hundred sixty-one l 9.rgt1 l'Jt:tsi ess cornora-
t iong c oncer dl\f' t e cost of e om. lia ne e vrit h the bl&leH 
t ax ltn:;s . Pr o f es sor Hni g dr ev· the t'ollo1'iirg concl:usions 
c oncerning the cost: 
\ 54 ) Se-e Tabl·e E on :pa g e 61 
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Our returns 8ho~7 tha t these oo!'Tiorat i .... ns 
pc-:. id sales taxccr amounting to an-pro:x:::i -
!"'ately ·iiB ,.Ooo ,ooo ., but t .,at . it o.ost 
t hese cornora,ions 291._254 to settle 
t heir sales tax li bilit. * a cost of 
c mpliance oi' 3.7 er cent. ( 55} 
The easurement of th ~ r.rotal Cost 
· hile mea surement of the total co t of the 
s a l es ~ x · i s nrobably :ifl"f)'ossible • th -costs o~ th~ "'tate 
ex·penditm~es , the ret~ :llers • cost anil t he i F"le surable 
cost of eonsnmor inconvenience eive sofle i dea of t•e 
actual otal eon't of the :::.dnlnistr. tion of t .h i s tax . 
If 'te a re to t ak-e the standar d ·cost o f t o . -er cent for 
good tax s ~t forth by the 'l~rent i eth Gentur ·1md and 
adr.u:i.n istrat ·on tl e s les tax does nr t me. sure un to t h1.s 
standa rd .. ( .:· 6 } •rhus th() s lr:s tax i not u~ econouie ·to 
oner.ate a~, sotle ·nro .ononts of t.his for:t!l o-r taxa tion 
• ght lead us to believe hen they say that the sGles 
t ax is inexoensive .in its admir.d~tra·tion cont s . 
l5 ) Eoi g., R .. 1 ..... "'uThe Cost 'to Busi n ess Concerns of Com-
Dliance with. rl'ax Laws II in t he Ma naeerlant 
Review (Nov ember, 1935), p . ? 
{56 ) T ent1eth Centu ry Funcl , Inc., Facing the Tax Pr ol>.lWJl. 
(New York , 1937} ,. 'P • 49 
CF...APTER XI 
TEE RiVEt-.11JE AND 1'1:J~ DP OF THE S L F..S TAX 
The Imoortance ·of Sal e s Taxes to State Revenues 
Norr,l lly the cni <f . urpo.·e o:f t .. ir the ra:i sing 
of revenue~ ·, ny defects ,_. r · of'ten overloo. ed :i.f a t ax 1 
l aree and de-pend le n:rodueer o:r fun t=; ., The i m:nortance of' 
~ales ta ~ E: f' in the state f isca l ~rster1s m y be seen by the 
.fa ct th . t dur!ng 1939 the ,roduced a.hout 450 raill1on doll rs 
,and ranked sec-:nd only to gnsol:'ine t ax s s a source of ·state 
r venue,. ( 57) Although levied in only_h lf t he st t e they 
1'lrt)due e c bm1t f i ftecn •er eent of total t ax r evom e~ of 11 
st te · l~si; :r .r-.r .. Fro:ril a 'Oonition or ract:i call no fisc 1 
i :m:nortnnee as l a te as 1933 , the fla l e e t r:1x r evenu.es ha ve sur-
-passed 1ndivi<u 1 and cor norate 1noonGs,. inher·tance,. liquor. 
and tobacco t a ev; and 'Property t s.x0s in revenue nroduct ivity 
for the n st t hree ye-.. rs and n ' seem:s f'irmly :l.ntrenched as 
:1n Salos Ta 
StatL.tio~ conr'd l eh b the State 1." Uolorado indica te 
that s l~s tax ., l ev ie . nt h:t pher rat-e-" generrill · d r.:I.ve t!ore 
'Oe:r c pnj ta revenue tha1 sta tes hose tax la\7 • • carry lo-r:er r t es 
the~r do not tell us ~ -!hether ~tHtes ·t hat :tncrease t . e· r t _ x rate 
ree ive T'ronortional incr - ~ -.e~ in r<~ven e r ··;heth r the i e r e · e d 
r t cause ... :e re-ter eva sion and avo i dance. {58 ) r-om a study of 
the eff'eet of an i!:wre .se in the s . lfl .. u:x: ra.teF: in ~ :.num.ber o:r 
s t ates . J acoby in his bo·ok .:.R~eu.t"'?~.j~o.~·l ~;..:::.:~~..;;;.:~:.:;..:::.~~ 
the :ro11o 1in , conclusions : 
{ 57} See Table G on -page ?8-
. ( 58} See Table H on page 79 
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It annear s t ?:at the st tes r ealiz-ed 
s Me·hat le~ s rev enue ·ith h i~her r tes 
t h n shot lu have been. :'rodncf:in :tn vic 
0f t · ese r ntes n · . ~ne:r.e l bu s:! n .s 
cond tions . ......... Althcu .h conclusions 
should he tentativ e and sr. i: 11 differences 
disrer arde , ljmit :d avnila led t 
iildicote t hat higher r ates nrobably 
inclc•-se ev sion or avoidance ....... .
or a conbinat ion of both., ( 59 ) · 
The St ability of t r1 e Sa l es '.Pax as . a Sourc e ot Revenue 
'•1uch has been sa i d f t he stability t)f the sa l es 
tax y. elds in flOOd t:ir:-r.es and. b d-. C rta ·nl . 
stab.le . ield has ver-;1 deflrdte advante.ges if' it f urnishes 
a large s hare of state r evenue froH yea r to year, but an 
ex. I!lination into the :t'.luctuati.ons of t he $) les tox prov es 
t ha t . t hey re no:t· 'Particularly stabl e ., . 
S1nce the three r:ost imnortar t t axe s trnon '~':hi ch 
state governJ';1ents rely :t'or revenues r. :re .ersonal :h :cone 
taxes; .,nsoline t nx.-·'s , an·· .,a lcs taxes any variations i n 
.the total r etail sales, t he total a ccountable ;neoHe from 
indl v iduals .. .. M · the donest ic . consu::, ·pt ion o.:t motor :fuel 
t'rm. the high noint of -pr os-perity in 1929 through the 
uirDrecedented ::atrogression of busines"' activity during 
· the l''lte 193 's gives a p:ood o:oportuni ty t o m.eae · re t h e 
. stebJlity of these t txes under conditions of extreme s t res"' . 
Fror1 the da t a n r esented in Table I page 80 i t can be seen 
th t r e.t ail sales dec lined :fro . their h i ph T)oint in Hl 29' 
.py e larger ercentnge than dld t he t ota l a ccountable income 
during t he same :period P- nd the c ons1:u:mt i on of gasollne ,. . 
· on the otber hend ~ incre~':sed durin & ttd.s t:l!rle_. 
(59 } J acoby fre3.1 -•, FO ~ 193~) 1J • 228- 9 
Alcoh lie Bever 
Ar:ms er en t. 
B, nk 
Ch - in St ore 
Fr nc ise 
Gasoline 
sales 
l ncone ( I~et) 
Inheritance 
In rmce Co . 
Lice Fe 
•' i scell neous 
otor Vehi cle 





St c ~ Tr an f er 
Tobacco 
Utility 
Tot .1. · 
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TABLE G 
sta te Tax Yields for 19~37-1938 
1937 Yield 
1 9 , 826 .7 7 
8 ;433 ., .11 2 
11, ·31,8 -1 
~ , 04~ , 94~ 
~,1,145,207 
7 04 ; 920 ,_691 
414 ,593 , 63'7 
360 _, 518 ,753 
109,530 , 608 
8?,163., 447 
66 , 65?,161 
: ,? 1 ,550 
31~3 , 4 6 2 ,1 ?5 
301 ., '759 
"' , 8 22 , 2 
219 , 242. ~~20 
4~ ,818 , 506 
3 , 217,638 
41 , 8c .1, 604 
46 ,954,761 
?9 , 271.608 
1938 Yield 
g?7 ,,827 . 649 
13 , 03 , 664 
21 , 420 , 650 
8 , ?69 , 675 
82 ,094,649 
'787 , 292,504 
i 42 , 5 16, 94 
~$95 . 710. 038 
1 44 '?44 ,.?96 
82, 41 . ,85 3 
36 , 838 ,??2 
6 ,19 7,793 
:37 5 , 24 , 7 22 
3"70,.450 
6 '?55 , 82 . 
214 , 093 ,777 
58 ,.706 ,.465 
2 .74 9 ,_7 52 
27 ,l80 1 li-19 
53 , 9 2 6 , 643 
126 ; 882, 664 
Tot St 
193? 
6 - 90 




25 . 61 
15 . 06 
l.::J . l O 







'7 ., 96 
1. 1 
-.12 
1 . 52 
1.71 
2 • . 8 
100. % 
·Source : B sed u on Tax J?olicv Voll' es V, r.' -r ber 1 , Vo1un e VI • 
un ber.., 2- 3 Vohm e '\f.tt Numbers 






2 . 59 
24.88 
13 ,. 98 
12. 50 
4 . 57 
2 . 60 
1 ~16 
. H~ 
11 . 85 
. 01 
•. '->1 
8 . '7 





STATE OF COLO&\DO 
DEPARTMENT OF FIN.i'.NCE ,\ND Tii.XATION: DIVISION OF TAX..i\TION 
S.i\.LES, SERVICE AND USE TAX DIVISION 
Charles M. Armstrong, State Treasurer 
STATEMENT SHOWING 4\NNUAL SALES TAX GROSS REVENUE IN STATES LISTED, FOR THE YEARS 1938 and 1939 
Current Rate 
Year of of Gross Revenue (a) % Change Per Cupita Tux 
STATE 1939 Tax Current Previous from Pre- Current Previous 
~nd~d __ _ -~ % ---~- Yeo.r y-ear vious Yr. __!_ear Year 
RETAIL SALES T.AX 
Louisianal June 30 1 5,235,421 2.50 
COI.DRADO June 30 2 6,857,090 6,780,929 /1.12 6.62 6.55 
J~rko.nsa.s June 30 2 5,031,851 2.71 
Iowa.2 2 15,858,000 14, ,1:15,080 110.00 6,46 5.88 
Kansas June 30 2 9,531,486 9,954,102 - 4.25 5•07 5.29 
Missouri Dec.31,1939 2 22,000,000 20,375,731 I 7.98 6.06 5.60 
North Dakota Dcc.31,1938 2 2,782,681 2,885,627 - 3.57 4 .09 4 .24 
Oklahoma· June 30 2 10,237,625 10,707,339 - 4.39 4.27 4,. ,17 
Utnh3 June 30 2 3,465,190 6.82 
Washington April 30 2 11,310,793 12,082,130 - 6.~8 7.23 7.73 
West Virginia · June 30 2 8,018,855 8,346,286 - 3.94 4.63 4.83 
Wyoming April 30 2 1,?65,069 1,882,811 - 6.25 7.83 8.35 
Ca.1ifornia.4 June 30 3 85,319,327 83,995,192 I 1.58 15.03 14.80 
Illinois5 3 81,517,000 78,745,893 I .35 10.68 10.51 
Michigan June 30 3 50,971,044 51,449,555 - .93 10.53 10.62 
Ohio6 Jan. 1 to Oct. 28 3 35,964.,4.57 30,683,661 /17.2,1 5.41 4 .62 
South Da.kota7 June 30 3 3,843,2.71 3,7'67,733 /2.05 5.55 5.41 
GENERJcr;--ID..LEs· T.lUC . . ---~----~~, 
Arizona . June 30 ~-2 3,569 .. 145 3,898,430 - 8.45 8.19 8.95 J 
North Carolinu8 1}20%-3 11,134,333 3.52 : 






















Alabama. Mar. 1 to Nov. 24 2 4,762 .. 378 1.80 2 64& 248 
Mississippi Juno 30 l/8fo-2i% 6,165,646 3.07 2 '009
1 
821 
New Mexico June 30 1/8%-2 3,596,013 3,617,697 - .60 8.·~9 8.55 ' ,123;317 
GROSS INCOME TAX : 
India.na9 1/4%-l 19,982,ooo 19,880,102 I .51 6.17 6.14 ~ 3,238,503 
a From state reports unless othen'lise noted. reporting period. 









2 From Federation of Tax l•dministrators' Report: Chicago, 5 From Federation of Tax Administrators' Report,Chicago, Ill. 
Ill. Sa.les Tax on motor vehicle s not included but is 6 Food products exempt - 10 months r evenue. 
in use tax revenue. 7 Tho 3% sales tax on motor vehicles not included in e ither 
3 Due to the adoption of u combine d sa l e s and use tax re- retail sales.or use tax but carried as r egistration fee tax. 
turn, a. portion of tho use tax i s r eported as sales 8 From Ta.x Polley December, 1938 - January, 1939. . 
ta.x. Revenue for 11 months duo to chango to bi-monthly 9 From Federation of Tax Administrators' Reports,Chicago,Ill. 
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SOURCES OF SALES TAX DOLLARS 
OHIO----- 1936 
















*'fhe Dep!U"tlmnt of CODID8rce assumes no responsibility for the accuracy of atateants 
· or opinions from nan-governmental sources. · 
R.C.L. May 1936. 
----- -·.- ----~--- .... -- ... ·-·- --
"'OUR-CE OF COLOR!J":C Sll.)~F.S 'OJ.. : •OLLP.R 
C&le11dar Years, 1939 m1d 1938 Comp~rsd 
_j 
TOTAL SAJ.J:S TAX FOR 1939 
$7"200.692 
-- -----~ ---- ------ - -------·- I 
Per Cent 
:30 ' 
20 l ~ 
' ~:~/ 
r.-:-:o::_ -~-~,t-iifn.-1 \-,;'· -






~ ... ~ 
r-'..:,tJ ~rhe St~d:.e 
10 
. -- ---
ALL OTHER ll~CLUDES: 1939 
Business Classification Per Cen~ _ 
Unclassified P.eta.il ' ----·----g:}-· m • -
Lumber and Building 6 .• 0 
Manufac"l:,UZ"ing, Trading or Jobbing 5.2 
]"l}Tn:i:;:,ure .3 • 0 
Profession~l and Personal Service 
Farm and Gm.-.c!.en Produce 









I ' I I 
. I I I I ~ 
I 
~-JJ] ____ , 
I 
- ---' 
I ··- --__ .. ____ _






DISTRIBUTION OF SALES ' TAX COLLECTIONS 
BY PRINCI,PAL BUSINESS GROUPS 





28 .27 ~0 
Year Retail Sales I ndex 





1 ~' 34 59 
1935 68 




fn ox of Tot a 1 
Account abl e l ncoJ:.e 
~ .. rob 
















1 06 . 5 
98 •. 6 
~9 •. ~) 
10'7 .-0 
11.~5 . 5 
125. 7 
135, 4 
- - 1· 
Source: Based on Jacoby~ ieta il Sa l es Tax . t lon ( Chi c o ~ 
1938) ·• P• 231 
Thu"" t he pres'ltrted stald li t y of reta:ll sa l es i s ofte:n in-
corr ectly i n ferred from t he f a ct t h t :neonle eontinue t o 
buy o nore or le~ ~ equa l amount of f ood , . clot h i n:- . nd other 
necessities dur 5.ne: r-ood t :lHe.. s well as bed tiMes.. 'l'be 
i . ortant .f e.ctnr l'>f nrice and :i.ts ef :fect on ret a il s ·lea 
see!!ls t o be ov erlooked i n this "enera lity ,.. rvhen th i~ s 
t _.} ::en int o con s jder e.tion t t e ~ales tax doe n . t hav , t he 
~reat ste ility t hat its nvocetcs t)ften c lain f or it. 
The Source of 
One int ereHting fa ctor coneer n :i.ng ~;ale t ax 
revenues i s t he general uniformit~' f'ound in the source o f 
t he t a x by v a rious bur,-:tness gr ou?'ls. I!'rom a stu· y of t h e 
s ourc e of t he Sale Tax Dol lar i n Oh i o i n 1935,. and Source 
of t he Golor e.do Bal es •ra.x Dollar i n l 9a?-19 3B . and t he 
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.Sales Tax Gollec-i,i Dct~ in O~lHhnm'"" in 19::)7 there is a 
!'ern~ r .. •Jble 1J_n:tforr· i ty over the th:-::- AJ :{ear neriod. · hile 
i t is recogJ.jzed t ha t t h , re i s TI.ot suf'f'icient "'tatist-t.cs 
to ra i1 r:enera l conclu~· ::i.ons ,. nevertheless , it "'e €Ji!lf.l rer}re~;en­
to,tive of exict lng sources ot revenue in many other states. 
These cb arts .shoYI thnt th~ l!'<)Od roup T)roduces ;!~he most 
revenue , tho tiencral · erchandlse grou-p the second.,. and th.e 




0HI Yi:sR XII 
Si nce tlw sales tax i s snentially a uro-
dtl..Ct of t he deTJrerssion , . .. d; is l."eudily under st..andullc 
t hat a great :nnr t or t he revenue (ler v d f ro!::. t his 
tm~ nhould be u.<·ed to give relief t o the most burCJen-
sone r ctors of t he depress i on., Fr om a com_ ftl•at ive 
sur:11.e.~. ~ o' the disnosl t 0n of th.e s .las t ux i .. unds 
i lluntrat od in r:1t'1 ble J' on ·~h e next pa e~ it can be-
seen tha t I'l.orth Carolirm ~:tn.c1 iest Virginia have alloc ted 
their entire s les t ax ftmd3 1'ol' edue tinml "Durnos€1s ; 
Je ~ ,:exic h H lloc< t ed 9? · or cent; Al a b rn.. ? 'J :per 
cent ; 0~ · o 60 -per ce t; 1' r~ansa s F? ner cent ; .. ..~. ~'f) ur i 
5' -n~:r ce rt ; . a.shi~ eton 49 -per cent; nd i OI:'ling a 
su.1Il. o f ~.'28'7 , 000. ·For relief JYur uoees Colo r do and 
Utah have a llocated t heir ():ntire .funds; Ohio has a l -
locu~ed 40 per cent ; Alabarr£. and .. r ka.nsas 25 per eent ; 
Ari zona 15 or cent; North Dakota and '~yoming the sun of 
~2 , 50 , 000 nd 5 00, · 00 res ec·tivel ; h1le KansBs and 
Lou · s i an . rovide an unnamed amount for this pur ose. 
St ate 











Ok l ahor.lo 
Soutll Da kota 
Utah 
\. t-csh l 1t;ton 
·J e t Virginia 
~ryomi.ng 
General- Sales Tax 
·· :r:l ~?-011~: 
l'orth C ro l .hm. 
ro ·s F{eceiT>tD 'I·n. 
i ssiss i n:oi 
- e; Hexico 
· ash irr ton 




Disnos:1.t i on of Funds 
i net rn::oceeds to snec ial e ucatinnal 
fund , i for health s-ervice , public· 
T~lfare. ~ nd a r riculture 
7fo to t extbook 1'und, 8% t o home, tead 
exerrpt ions , 1~ t o chari t~r , 50% t o s chool 
f und 
ret nrocaed s t the p ern l fund 
l'if;t nroc(:;od to s t t e "Du'bl:l c 'li P lf~ ' rE' f und 
Net u roceods tn OCCU'D t :i.onal tax fund 
Proceeds to w.e c . ~1 tax fund 
Socia l Tielf~ l ·e , stHte s chool a i d f und , 
state en loyn.ent ervice 
Aid to needy a ed , bli.nd O.Ild denendent 
children, stnte hos~1tal board 
General fund of sta t e 
Ordinnry I'evenuo fund, 50% r osorved for school ., 
,;.2 , 5 00,000 to st . t e nublic ·.e l f ar. fund , 
" 3 , 500,000 to stnt e enu l "zatinn ftnd , 
balance t o count noor relief' 
4o% )uor re ief ftmd ; 6(~ ~ublic sch ol f und 
97,0 s t ate ass · s t an c e t'tmcl f'or soc1.s.l secnri t y 
l/3 s"'ci~u- sec,rr.:. t y , balance, general f n 
Emer gencv relief rund 
Sta.te cu r r e nt , c13o 1 fund ,. _Aneral f1 nd 
Sup _ort of free sc ools, ~ener 1 f und 
"~:..eo , o oo stE"" t€.: ,..;ubl i c \::elf rt:l dern: rtrne11t 
:.S287 .o -o School equ&lizflt :ion f md 
:3 O,Ot 0 1l :rr.este! d nronerty exe :"~""Jt~·on fun d 
1~% tr- ~ tate board or soeiB.-1 sE:cn:rjt:r nd 
~elf'.,r ~~ , 4C,t of rer:a5nc1er to €! .er 1 fund 
i>._, :. of re~.a :tn• ~ ·, i nt r est on COI.tlTty bonds 
Su:Pnor·t o'f -publi c s e . nls of t he '"' t te 
.St ate trea~ury 
?fj{' e.!l6!\ ,-"=mc ""- scb o l t'Und 
49% s ch 1 nunnor t, 4?.77% general fun 
To gener 1 :fund 
&sed on t"lle- ican Retail ~ederetj on , The Sa les 
D. •. l93B), 'P • 41- 5 0 m (· - h " 1: -1!Z . 1:m s . ng ,on , 
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T e posit ion of the s e l s t x on r . 0ds movin ., 
~ n tn t he t xine: stP.t"' is one J)ha .,e. of the interstate 
comr.l~rce cl use that ha"" not been t horouf!.hly decided 
unon by t he courts.. Some l)h sea of thi s question such 
a s the ~ endint oi' an ar;ent or sale c-m n . into a taxing 
s t .s t e t o A!"'} l:leit n order subject to eonf'irma t i on out-
side t 1at 2t te l as been dec lared to be beyond the 
j 1rJ g : i c tion of thB t~xing ntste end hone tax exemnt . ( 67) 
'l'his decieion ·;a p son e ha t ourtlifled in 1935 by a decision 
r .. uiri n · the s eller to have a elauBe in h i s contra ct 
s-nec i fically requiring the goods to be shi trped fl~o:m. 
outside th t axing sta te in or der to ra.. in f'r ,e froM 
t he tr. • ( 68 ) 
By five to three dec i sion the Un1.tec1 Sta te 
Su:orm ... e Court. on January 29 , 1940 upheld a t o per cent 
s _les tnx imnose by Ne York City on cood 1hich em e 
t o rest in t he city , hether t hey ere aid. for on the 
s not or 'sent · y check out side ·the st ,, te •. and hethe r 
t ey · ere delivere<" over the eountor of a store or 
t ll rpuf-h. c ontr act s involving '!')artjes i n ny other sta · e. . ( 69 } 
·In pointing out t h t the nur}X)Sf'; of the c o!!T:leroe claufl e 
. n r.; not to rel ev e t os e onr; eed i n 1ntersta.te nommerce 
( 1935 ) 
. {67) ~~...-....~;..;.;.::......;..~;;,;;;;;.;~~~~~.;;, ( 68 ) 
( 69 } ~~--~----~--~----~~--~~--~ 
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of their ;h nt sl'are of t he st .. . to t&~~ bar 'l enr.; nArely 
because en 1nc id9n tal or conseQuenti~ l effect of the 
t a:t 'oul d incr ease the cc)qt 0f doin{!, bus i n es .. t he 
Court reversec its nr e>r :ious holdinp.s on t he i nability 
o:f st tes to t t-1iX u.o ds moving i n i nterst a t e channels 
an no 1 a l lo r::s then t o tax FUch transact· onP .. 
:b.ll~ttennt to Per;..uade Congress i"C>r Perr1 iss:1on to Tax 
ln.t .r. t~; te Gor>Jt.r~J! 
I n the f~r rlier ··a:vs o:f f\ l e s t axation the 
i nability o r n l cine the t ax on m-rchfndise u0vi. r i n t 
t 1~ xinv st<~ te ~ fror other fltates creAted sueh e.n i mr,ense 
y.roblen t hrt tr.e r tional Assoc ietjon of Stete Tax 
:pass l a\ uen .• :l t tlng t he state~ to jnnose taxes on 
s oles i n inter state eor::u:1 r ce, provj.din _ such t ax .s 'lOttl 
not d i s crjmi ne te egainst :1.nt 1'st te tran s ::-:ctions . ( 70) 
Th1s nroposnl f ailed to f,~o be~rond t he sub-
cc!'.h .. 1 ttee of t he Cor:rr11 ttee on InterstAte and :f'ore i <. n 
Goru, e r c fJ of t he House o f Re.,.,rese t otive s becauge t he 
cm.n:tt tee f'elt t hat t he plan 1/0ul d be decla red t n consti -
t utionfll beeau e: 
(7 0 ) P:roe~edings , Nat i o:nal i~s.oociation of Ste te 'i'ax 
bd in:J. s trators 19 34 • . ; 63~?5 
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( 1} lt ·1oulr pelTlit st tes to levy 
ddition 1 PHYI ents unon forei{ttl i nT)orts. 
( 2} It attem"Dts to lL it the t . xing 
no ·er of the sovereign state (the bill 
n rovided t .at .no state., oulrl .discr i-
nate other ·"'tates or all.o i it su o1-
vision" t o tax such s 1-: s) . 
( 3 ) It attempts to d leg te to the 
state~ , o ers . hj.ch b ,l ng exclut:tiv·ely 
to Con~ress. {71) · 
.Even if the bj 11 had · l)os !'led Oongres the 
I 
det·ermlnatlnn of ha.t constituted a sale , the .iuris-
dictiona1 po ers of tbe st ate in hich th. sale took 
. lace, s ell a th~ ban line of interst te collections 
by the verious stAtes · .ould have to be ~ettl d e f ora 
the nlan could be onerated . 
( 71 l Nelson.,. Carl I ... t Blakey • Gladys c.,. Blalcoy" Roy G., 
S les Taxes ( · inne poli , 1935 ), :P• 19 
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CHAPrER .. IV 
THE AUD DEVE .. JOFHEUT OF UsJ~ TAXES 
· rhan the tte . t to -p r uad · C npre .s 
f r TL n s s i ··m to t x "nterst t oornm r ce t a iled 
different n,..,r ae tn t e r bl rr of -n ttjn i nte -
st te &.les on t he t•me b i nti ~·tato ale 
atte te b~ lev~ri ne; a use t ax . e qual i n rate t·o the 
sale t a x .• unr.m . goods nd :? ... rvioes fter Inter t te 
e erc e h s en e d. 
The pri ncir>le of u e te.x· t 1on had been en-
nloyed f or nan:v yea rs by the st '"' tl r oueh the evy- . 
n , o un e:xc s o tax un n the u e , Pt r ge , or ithdr 1 
of stl')ra@'e of a .l . a~ol ne ·n the tate. The constitu-
tiona11ty of s oh 
nunber of ye 
t x --vras \L i de y ·c all n, e for & 
nontinen.ta l ' O:il CQ . 
xci e. ,vi ... u on t . e u e f r . . no t , t h ocm 
. ld b . out - of-state stri utor ~· t o l o c 1 nd j n t er-
tate c rr· ers.. Thus the u e tax .s on ftsoline r e6:ned 
t be t he ey to the r- l uti n of the robl n f 
nter tat.e transa ction and sales t e .. All that 
a neco, s ry •Q s to ener. l i 7e the . elec1;1ve use 
t ax to f t t e state ' need • 
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Beginning in 1935 lith the .assap.e of 
the ·ash ngt on Ufle Tax~ t he rap i d develo ment o f 
t his f or . of taxat ion :m y be tr ce~ on t he ae con-
nanylng chart. Today seventeen out of the t :renty-
t a x .. 
Table K 
Tl1e Develoum.ent of the . Use Tax 








States Ad outing 
Ca l . r~"'~rnia • 
· shington 
Obi , .Color o 
r ans s*• lo't7& , 
Ken~ P ,. Hieh i gan ,. 
O. Iah , Ut ah , 
~yo min 
LOuisiana. 
i so i ssitmi 
tJorth · Ca~olina, 
Nort'h oto , 
Ne r :¢exico , 
South Dakot 
Al _buma. 
• Declared Unconst:1tw'·to a l in 1939 
The Constitutionality of l se axes 
Pa ents of t l1e use t ax ,s v:ere not ma '~e r; ith-
out a cha l1en .e to th 'ir n~titution lit~r. ln 19,_? the 
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U:n i ted Sta tes Suprer:1e Court rendered :1 t fi rst c e c :1. on 
on 
i n v;h ich t he ve lidit:'.T of u se tf; Xe~ collected f:r-o , 
co any unon ·1 ~bin cr y i unor t :lnto . ~ sh ·n{'-ton for 
con.· t ructi n wor t·n· s e t; .. li-Rhed . Th e Co r t be l1 eved 
tJ t::t t e un .;: tc x n. . not u on j te:rc tr:' ~ e C - rn·j _,rc ·. , but 
u'l').rm ~"' n intrnstatc use nfter co. nr:-Jrce lwd cn0ned an( 
since the stote of tlashinpton r~ ecur d onl, e u< l :t .. ... nd 
not r.reference the t ax 'fTBR not - bu rden to ir·te:rotate 
-coL ·iGrce or · -rtrotectl.ve t ., rtff . This decis ion s e '. t led 
-n :I.r.P.ortnnt 'ryha.· e of the use t x nd it s ra.,..,id dontion 
by t he stRt es follo md durlnr the l a tto:e 1"'8: t of 1937 . 
~be Ad!"'l i n:i r.tr t · n or Use T . xes 
:b ile t Je con s t itut1 .. ona l1ty of t he ne t e h . ~ 
been settled ttH~re ro _, i ' · r:un :v P10 r e cono;·, ic :A~nect c o-f 
t he t ax t h . t . · 11 l1c.v e to be s ettled in order t o obt EJ in 
t h e n""-xir.tum bene:f5.t~~ from the t c. x . 
recently c on d .tcte.d. lrt S c._{n li"rE:lnc· · c;co 
At a t ax synlr>rHdurn 
by t~e T~- Foli cv \...!.,.:~: ! . . ,i. 
snoke of t he drn i n i Rt rat i on of the w:~e tax " fo llo 
It may be said t hat 7e hove solved the 
n.rino j:n 1 dj f:f i c u lty ,J o inr1 res i n 
use t~ x admi n i s trnti0n by t h e <;L?-ple 
e~ p edien ·t of exem . tinp. t'ron t he tax t ho :1e 
fro -r.b J' it s collection 1:rould be r-::o t 
difficult - - t~ e eu t n 1erA of l oc 1 
mere , n t s • •• •• •• •••• 
--·e f:l.nc t r:e t; . Uflder t lte) 1:11 era 1 
~" 100 e ~er-~'1')t :~on llo red b . lau • mo"t 
of the . I;Jalle:r e r ticles of co~erce 
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can saueeze t hroup-h , t he . rinci'Pal 
ob.1ects r e:rnaini ~ub ,1 eet to t ax i.n the 
hand ~ o f i ndi v iduals fo r t he ir ~erson 1 
use b e:inr he r d rt ,re vo0 r- 1 msic £> 1 
instru!:lents sucb a . :rndio , n ianos , 
nd furnit ur e ........... .. 
; ;e hav e f01 nd it b ::>t h nevessor :v 
and desj r b l e to edrini~t er t he URe 
t a x as if it r-·ere r- -.rt. of it"' do ·line nt 
eormanion , the se l ~· t fx ;· thf~t, thus . 
dm.inistrnted, and \lit h a fai.rly h:i.Ph 
ex - r~"1-tion ., the f. d j t i "'nal ad ··i .n i str e·t•jve 
eXPense n eecl be very little ; t ~ a t the 
UPe t x , •ithout a reesnn l e e~ r.rntJrm , 
a lthouph edtdni.,tr_ tively necess ~.r .,. 
defeat s tl1e "lrime nurnose en ct d ; 
l ea v in . f e a l beit >~:rrortant • .i ndus-
tries as the ch i ef beneficiari es of 
t he tax. ( 72 } 
The Evasion of Use· Taxes 
At t he same meeting r . u i'ord . Ch i e f , Sp les 
a nd Une 'l'ex Divi ion . Californ1. St to Board of Enua11-
zation declerec1 con eerninp evasion o f t he UBe t ax: 
l am often osked the amo unt of eva~ion 
of t he u~e t ox b0Cf Uf:'e Of' f~ llure Of 
can ~UEl('--JrS to r ~1'"~0I't t heir ou.t-of - st:qte 
or Jnters t .r te nurch s e 8. I have nev~rr 
f ol nd a n ean of ar .. i v i w a t a -pr e c i s e 
e s tiras t e of' such ev . sion ,. but I bel .ieve 
the a (;gre -ate amount relnt 5.vely i s 
very small .. (?3 ) 
The :Prodtict1v1tv of Use Taxes 
The fol l o -v7i n p t a. le of cormarntive seleE an~ 
use t r-• x y i elds m de f r om reno:rts b y t ex o:f:flc i - l s to t h e 
'!1! x Policv League for nublica t ion of it s annua l connile: -
t t on of :fax Yield St atis tics shors t hat the sa l e s t ax 
( ?2} lliaxPolicy Lea.r ue , Us e 'Iaxes (Nm: York , Dece .ber, 1939 ) 
'riP . 2- 3 
( 7 3 ) ! b i d . ' 'D . 6 
DEPARTMENT ·oF CO!lMEBOJ 
Daniel c, Roper, . Secretary 
Bureau o{ Foreign and Domestic Commerce 
.Alexander v. Dye, Director 
Marketing Research Division 
Marketing Service S~tion T.A.DS 
THE EFFEC')' OF GENERAL SALES TAX LEVIES ON RETAI!t• SALES INCREASE 1933-1935 
H. P. Warhurst, Retail Trade Section,' Marketing Research Division, 
.Bureau of Foreign and Domestic Commerce, Department of Commerce 
Any retarding influence of general retail sales tax lev~es on retail trade increase 
appears to be slight . However, such tax levies do seem to retard retail trade increase in 
border countries of states ha-,inl1i sales taxes. The border counties or states· with sales 
tax statutes which have been effective a longer time or carry a higher rate showed a smaller 
percentage increase ·in retail sales from 1933 to 1935 than those in the states without or 
with less stringent sales t'ax statutes ; Along the twenty borders considered, sixteen bor-
ders are noted in which the. greater increase was enjoyed by the retailers or the state with 
lesser sales tax ·restriction . The reverse is true on but four bo rders. of the twenty an-
alyzed . 
The county sales data were taken from the Bureau or the Census reports for the years 
1933 and 1935 . Filling station business was ·subtracted, when possible, from the total 
retail sales in each county in order to minimize the effect occasioned by gasoline taxes. 
Also, for better comparability, liquor sales should have been deducted . It was impossible 
to isolate liquor .sales, however, because of differences in repeal dates, and the lack of 
county detail in the Census reports . 
In conside~ing the four bo~ders on which counties in sales tax. states gained a greater 
percent, some causes can be explained as follows : The presence of the city of Memphis so 
near to the Mississippi border has always tended to draw trade from !Hssissippi to Tennessee. 
Since the total amount of retail sales in the Mississippi counties compared was but 7 per-
cent (19,j33) of the Tennessee county sales, any small shift i n sales would have but little in-
fluence in increasing the sales of the Tennessee> counties wten expressed as percentages of 
total sales. The fact thai the Mississippi sales tax was already effective in 1933 would 
also tend to limit the amount of shifting which could take place in the period under con-
sideration . 
A wide variation in the ·total amount o! sales of the compared county groups is also 
found on the Missour! -Nebraska border . This border i.:' limited to two .Yis'!_Our i_. and three __ 
Neoraska counties : Retail sales in the two Missouri counties are but 32 percent or the 
total retail sales for the three Nebraska counties with which they are compared. It should 
· also be noted that a part of the gain in one of the two Missouri counties may have been 
caused partially by the higher rate of tax in Iowa on which it also borders. In this ic-
stance it is also evident that ·ttie Missouri 'River constitutes a barrier to shifting of 
purchases from Missouri or Iowa to Nebraska, while there can be f reedom of movement all 
along this part of the Yi~souri-Iowa border . An investigation of the states entirely sep-
arated by the ,Mississippi River indicates that such a barrier is generally effective in re-
ducing the importance of sales mi~ration . 
The South Dakota sales tax was effective but six months of the period under considera-
tion, and it would seem that other influences were· stronger than the influence of the sales 
tax along the Minnesota-South Dakota Border. This result might be explained.by gravitation~ 
of business to larger towns and cities, since the retail sales of Minnesota counties border-
ing on South Dakoia are but 42 percent of the sales of the South Dakot'a counties bordering on 
Minnesota . It is possible that Minnesota residents continued to buy in South Dakota despite 
the inconvenience. of securing sales tax exemptions . However, it is quite likely that other 
local influences which are not apparent are responsible for this variation . 
Th-e Colo~ado ~;1~~ t,;;; did riotbe~ome eire~-tive until 1935--;-~hi~h -~~uld also tend ·to' 
minimize any tendency to shift purchasing from Colorado to Kansas border counties. Probably 
the greatest influence along this border is the great variation in s.ize be~ween Kansas .and 
Colorado counties . This variation in size requires that comparison be made between O'is-
tricts so far apart (approximately 100 miles) that the re is little likelihood that exactly 
similar economic condi ticns exist in the two districts . 
Some evidence of retail sales migration is noted aloni: the Oklahoma-Kansas border. 
The Oklahoma counties (with a general retail sales tax) gained but 30.2 pe rcent , wh ile the 
Kansas countios (without the tax) bordering on Oklahoma gained 40.3 percent . The Bain of 
botder Kansas counties was greater t)lan the gain for Kansas counties of the second tier 
from the Oklahoma border . In turn, the second tier of Oklahoma counties gained a greater 
percent than did the Oklahoma border counties. 
It is obvious that consumers living in statee having a · sales t ax may buy goods and ser-
vices in another state for a number of reasons , including that of making a purchase without 
having to pay a tax. It is presumably equally true t hat ·the same consumers ~ould be in-
clined to Pl!t themselves to a greater . inconvenierce in buying goods of higher unit value in 
tax-free states, since the amount of the sales tax is a ~\Teater consideration in such cases. · 
While it is impossible statistically to isolate each one of these factors in ord or to mea-
sure the effect of the .sales t ax upon migration of trade across state borders, the evidence~ 
collected points strongly to the conclusion that the retail sales of border counties in'll 
states having a sales tax are l ess than they othe rwise would be, p~ovided ·the "competir·g" ~ 
counties ac ross the border are in a state Jl.O t having a tax, or having one with a lovcer rate. 
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does not y ield muc revenue , nor i s it intend~ to o 
so , ~u1 ce it a ch ief :rPv mue s1.rn1ficvn ce lies in the 
extent t o h ich it nrevent the avoid n ee of the s <1L.s ta • 
Sta te 
Colora do 
I o ·'U 
i rrrd 
Ql . • 
Oklaho Ja 
,Hsh i ne:ton 
Source: 'Jl 
Table L 
Sa l es !!.n§. ~ ~ Yields 
~ Sal es 
b , 832 ~ 00'7 
14, 18 ' 4'7 
49 , 78 , 4 1 
10 , 70'7" 339 
1~ "'-8t::. l!.()3 '- t -..J ' .v. 
X Po :i.cJr . Lea 
Use 
99 , 033 
1~32 ,_ '716 
6B2 , sng 
l.)l0 7 ? 1 1 
520 , 2 9 
Sales 
6 ,.856 ,.813 
14 , 368 , 596 
) , 61,400 
39 ,1· 1 , 38 
1 0 , .~.3? , j25 
11 , 6 0 , 749 
u.e , Tax Yield St a t t ·t :les 
Dec ember, 19 39 ) 
1he Positi9n of UBe '~axes in 1:. Tex Svstel!l 
In fin 1 Udf' 1ent on use t axes , f ul l 
U~e 
33'3;91 3 
l, R. _, 255 
3 , 838 
734 , 9 1 
46'7 , 9 9 0 
6~2 • . 6 1 
{ ~e 1 ork , 
cor -
n i znnc e s~ uld be ta_en of t .ir nos1tion in relaTion . 
to t. , s 1es tax. 
From a survey made by the •!lr . etin.g l<e c.1ea rch 
Divisi n of the Bureau of Fore i pn end Dol'!le. tic Co · r:K:rc e 
on the Ef'fect of (.'ales Ta.x Levie s on Retail Salr::s Increase 
fro . 1933 t o 1935 it 't'ffi ,_ obvious tha t consumer· l i vin . i n 
sta·tes hHvin . s l e .. t x boupht ~Zbod ... a d f: erv j ceR in 
notber st "~ te t o a v rdd t~ e . r·vrnent of c ro~J 1 es t x . It 
~m nresw·o l e e ur.ll:r tru t a t consm: erL ':.' ·oul d h . i nc .i ned 
to nut themselves to r;reoter i ncl")nv eni.ence i n bu~ring 
goods of llipber nit value in t ax f ree s t e t .. , ,_ j_ , ~e the 
an 'nt of the s Hles tax ! ·1 - be 
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in such Cc. es . Tl 1 . urv y ~o:lnt to the ermclu._ ion 
tha t th ., retaj 1 a l e s in e>te.t s e__ loy1n _, a s l es t x 
e l e t an t hey t e . i s e ould be "t heneve r the 
con etin , mr der counti s "'re n a ...., t t e not .v n a 
s le tax ~ or hav n .· t x a t a · o. er rate ... ( 75) 
Tbu ... :J.t ~eems advt ble f or a .t t e :oloyinf!' a ·t:t l 8s 
tax to a d0 t a use t'l X ag sun:. l enent ry t x to 
nrevent eon umers from ro5n outsi de t he t t e to m ~ J 
their ret 1 nurchase • 
{ 75 ) Sec Chart Y 
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CllAPrER XY 
COORD .TE J.ND .FEDERAL TAX 
Present ordination Bat oen Federa l 
Xubl cmi nistr tlon 
The p receding discus s ion of t& e enploy-
ment of tl 0 u e t nx b y v . rl0u t t es t o re ICe ev " ion 
may be v· 8 .e(. n~ tho · nev "tu l e re~ult "h ich f m·s 
f r rn the 1 cJ· of c or i nati n bet een s t a ·a lines 
n d t he scbe o of bu · ners or an iza t ion ~ 1hich ha 
en,joyed &n ol nost unr c trieted develoT)ment beca se 
o f the -commerc clause of the federal const i t ution. 
or nunoses of c r m.erce en trt:>de • . it m " be .. a i 
t h t ~·-tate lin . do nr)t e ist ; for nurno ... e s of t axa ... 
ti0n, ucb line Are v er , 
i n . . en.. nc-ly unn ce . sa ry 
f or e .. ch of the st te , 
uch ·n exist ence resultin 
i r: c s t of d, ~ d str t on 
Pronosals ee t: .~ ng a t un a. ent 1 sol uti n to 
th · .. , n rnl exi np nrol: 1 jl: u un l ly nvolve i , ~ er a f r t h r 
tr n . er of th sove .. ei n no' .. er of t a ,& .. :1-,11 :in so . e 
eereo t'r""w t he s t ·tes t t J::-e . edera l gover nnent , or 
a v n t try ith dr a. 1 b y both t h tate ... x d .der . l 
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·ror c ,rta n f unc t n .s n ,-.,here$ o:f 
t xati n . 
* ny have fl dVoca ted t the fe r 1 .overn-
ment adrdnister s~ le taxe anr"l red i tri ute 11 or nart 
of t he 1Jroceed · to the ro tat e • Such an ! rran ei!lent 
o l d overcor.e . everal a ini<:!tr tive d ... ff culti ,s .,. 
esncc ~ally t J.oRn . h • ch the "'t t s l'!leet beC(·H.lf;e of 
restric ;·· rms on ~in erst t em: erce ond " it better 
d mo a tni f orn ~dnin:istra:t on s ~ fflcult for st~te 
authorit ies . ·uu der t11l 11 d i:fic t 5 ?n of t xin :· 
o,. cy t 1e ,. t t~ r. r: t continue to ·nt it s .. ov-
ere i .n 'r' O' · ·.J' + f) 1 vv 
•' 
t r - ,P. , 
' 
1 e tbe f . ci lit~e._ of t .. e 
feder 1 ,OV r ent could b 6l . loye b-rr 
·' 
:l nd ivi u 1 
sta . es in the _i n ist crial duty f t r:lX dr.- 1. :...tra tion 
and the r edistribution of' the 1 race ds in ocord nee 
. ith the ~t te 1 ;~ . Io ~t te ould be forced t o .. 1ve 
un its re ... ent funct ion ·of t xati n. , bu' oul i 
nc. rt rely u "n tbe f(; e ral gov ern-
n ent to dl1 "ni. t r t"' t · xes . 
s~e;rt;;ea t ion or So·urces of' avenue 
lf ~:mch a n :.~ rt i 1 tr n !';l f~r nf t e nve reien 
po .er from the t otes to the federf. l r-ov · I71Fl .... nt -ere not 
d ted , an the r ften s u t7el"t d nl n i .volves th 
~- ---~ ---------------------
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cooc . rer~at:i on ·of r~ven. e s urces b t 1.een t he s t .te an 
1'e~e r•. l r;mrernment . .• The s et-r . [ton of soui ces an-n.r-
ently c·o ld in"~!r")lVe !10 lo s .. of GOVer i f"ntv on ei~liher 
n. r t, but ·;nul d r eq .lire .... erel:v the volunt r~r witlldrF\:a l 
..:rom t h s e nheres o-f taxa t :1.on by both the s t te nd 
f edera l ,ovP-rn :.ent in .. hich ea ch m } be oorly eQUi11 ed. 
t o i'unct ion. 
!,he Need of Better Coo ,eratinn in Federa l. St 
Loc"' l Tax S s t onw 
The events o'f the - "'t eieht ye rs have t .:tt-
nessed. an increcsin ly great transf'er of ~overnnentel 
r es ons1bi l1ties froo the s t t eP to t he federll govern-
ment 't t11:i.le at t e sar1e ti . e d ~. n ds unon a ll ,OV€l'Illi ent a l 
a r ene l J'1 , bot s t 'te nd :feder~. 1 , have . i n ere!)\ se su.b-
C'!tant ic lly. If t ,i c trend contin t,e . it ."eem as if so ..• e 
. ore ef ... i c :l.ent t E; x sy<;>te•-1 1 nece'""sf•ry to ·leet the 
i nc i· · a,.lng d.q~ n o nd a t t e (;!l'le t1:r..e l es er the bur" en 
on both the ta nyer and burdness enterm:·ises . 
Prononent. of t ax r ,f orns Tl0 5nt 1 t t at t h ere 
!n. v "t.;10 serious c n , equenc-es :l.n our economic l ife i:t .. stens 
a re not t r <en to renove the t~x h indr noes. event ou .h 
i .t J<i p:ht be necescary to a cce"Ot .. orne od 5 fication of 
"lresent ~overnmentnl act i vities nd 'J')Ol'Jers . In t h is 
c onnection Professor K li~1 ~ rv:t of Ne'!J Han:roshi re University 
in an addres s before the t wenty-seventh Annual Conference 
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on Tax tion o:t' the tim·, England St · te Tax OTfiei ls 
i ssoe L t jon sn:td: 
'J.lhe Ot':l:rm.:on r..an • on( ~rt. , l. the·r c re 
so r·it:ny d:i.f:ferent teXf5S _.. ie'h e ru~·t 
_ay end so 1-any a, _enc·e.s. Crmfl:icting 
Hnd mul ti:nle t ax .1uri::::d ict i ')ns ore an 
old and so.r,r, etime., tryin~ . tory to the 
tex o-ff'icial and expert, but to the 
ver .· ge nersrm they fn11 to make sense •. 
There i s no tax system in these United 
Sta tes . Only th~ huge exnloitable 
wealth of thi ~' country ha. prevented 
a brenk- do m of the mult1T.lle t · x struc-
t 1re u.-·1der .,hi eh the :federal , stat.e 11 and 
l ocal governments have thu . .f r o1) rated. ( 76 ) 
"ihether or not any definite a ction .ill result 
from .such ~")ra"l'Josal s cannot be forec ~t ., but 1 t seems 
certain that something .should oe done to r -evise the 
existing d if1'icul.ties in the tax programs oT the states. 
( ''16 ) Biillet!n of the 'L .. tlona l 
1939 } 1 "P• 23 
~1 soc iH t ion y (November ., 




BY I TS BURD.I!!,f ON Vl\H10US I n Gn,_ ~ GROUPS 
The D1fficul t,.e~ o,f . '~"ensur:tne the Tax Burden 
'The eoui ty o:f any t x is an extrenely ~-
-nortant sT.lect to e ccn~id red in the <:!tud~,r of any t x 
or t s x .system. In this r~s-nect the s a les t~ x has be ·n 
ca lled b bel all~er "an u c;ide do Jn income tax ba ·.,ed 
u_ n inability to r ,. si·st r ther than ability to -pay 
taxes".. ( '7'7) · bile t hi l.s enerally a greed to mong 
economists,. an irrita ting chc r ecter .. tic of the s e les 
t a.x , len one tries to . ea sure it~ -rr.ec . e burden , i.s 
that 1 ts effects are exceetl.in )ly conn l cx an ·Can only be 
trace:-~ . th gre" t : :rflcult~.. 'I'he burden in no ca Pe 
is ab o lutel certain because it d nen s u-;on t he degree 
to icb the • a les tax i s shift ed to the final c r--nsum .r. 
Ev.en in t o~ c n seF; ;'hen the ta ir> ddea on ,o t e 
urc Ae rice ()'!" t ! 0 .rt Cl J}H3n ...,nld to the COTiuU ·.-er 
:::t; 1.s )eliev ,n that the ret"'il s r or nroducer m. y be 
led* under cert'l:i.l cc::adjtion IJ to sell the article t 
a lo ~er -,.,rice t hen he ,,ould ave. ha . t_ ·c tox not been 
( :Ne York . 
• 1 34 ) * -p. 1 
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i T. osed ., thu b 
- ~!lrb~ n ..... a 1"l r· 
l t ... ·. , r·..:; of the tqx h:L s el.r., 
- , ,)revio ! t .· .... 0 • . 
• . -.r een , , o~nt rl out .• th . 
the extent tot * h J.n · :ln t esis t hat 
·' lO . a t Mx "" ."~" b.e .. _,'- i ""'t 
·" •:d t · J. ""~ de'"'€nd the narket · 0 nditi <JU. ~J • s on 
· ons pr .vailin · t 
tirne, the extent ot: co ·' any artieul r 
'Petition~ or th 
th · e lack ot: 1t 
. e n~- ture of t h·e· ' 
" c nstmers " d em nd f'n'"%'> i:J.l.-,. .., -""A _,. 
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i~ .. . e c1 , t hu .b r--"1rb1n ~1rt of the t ax h im~elf . 
·· 1:; "a.· ~Jrcv •m !~l:r been . o int c: out in thlo t csi.., t ha t 
.. -.., 
~ e extent to 1 . ich a ~ x . b · sh ii'ted de en s on 
t}'le .n rket · co1dition ·r .v ilin .· t any artie .1 r 
til11 9 ' t he e:xten.t of co· :retiti n ~ or t he 1 C .. of it , 
t he n t ure of t he c n .,uner . ' d .m nd for t he art~cle 
i.n oue, tj n , t"Cneral u.i e s c n i t !'ms , t e n t tre 
of RUTJ .rl "'" end de .a:n.d , and r:rnu'T' of ot er fc ctor~ . 
Th re se ns t,., ~e er v 1 -tt t l e or no doubt, n ev er , 
t h t in one · y or anot her t ax 
: s connl ot e l . absorbed · s the P .1 · · 1') · rorri C:i. ,,.r -
ette t a _ in ! . ~"'r. c t !'lett s/ th-e cop mer in · 11 
i c r. h.._ c .ot 'T' . s s . et inr "':.or , for . •· o tl1e 
. 
oo' s he b uy ..., , b ocau. e of ·e o i ...: Tl ,_ 1 ta • G~ nt in ~ 
t h i. f ct, t en , it i re sonable t s ~~o e t hat 
t he s ·· l e. t x c··m be t udied to ._,ee if. t h:i.s burden 
' 
1 ~ i mo s ed ith n r ee rd f or t he enernll fA Ce J'T)t 
nri nc inle t t the t ax urd ,n .. o l d assure equality. 
If . t i~ ouned n th )0 i nnin tl f:t 
t . rc if' no nr. lo i r na~ :i n · n .nee~ · i'o1: i n i 1-
dual a •tr'erenceP in · e .. :i.l 
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tax shoul d requ i r e persons 1th e qua l incoM.es to 
bear e ual dir e ct t ax burdens i or a r t o ha·ve 
equa lity of t h e t ax. bur den .• 
~ffect s of a Unif orm Ta 
J. ~ dot r3c u , i ng t he 1le::. t x l rf'",losed E t a 
fL t or ul.li .L Ol'l :ra t e 0 11 the s l ·<:J s nrice of e:ther a ll 
conl·od.iti s or on sel ec tee: e ~od it i e.,. - e can deternine 
the ·ray i n lr' ch this .(?enera l t . e of tax burdEn i s 
d i str i but e c• 8Flo 1g t e v r · ouo :lnc0t1e r, uns . l.f e 
asB e t hat the tax i s ·holly shifted , t o be su .iect 
·to t 1e t x a t. e:rsnn mu rt m ko ;_ .- 11 ~ .,...., r chas es . 
of cour •. e , till r e sul t i n t ax )urden t h .. t i s in 
irect pr o : ort ion to t he I!".a.Oney v l u,. of the t ux d 
a rt i cl es t h t ha ve een urchased . If 't te t ax is 
levied. i t h n o e · en'Pt ion ·• t here .. .:.11 be equal i ty of 
the t ax burd-en nly if t h m ne.y values of all t he 
nurcha:--es of neo,)le 75 t h :L · 1ur c .1 c:.i.t ies are 
identica l . If the s 1 ·S t ax i l evie(. i n the forlil 
of a ,... lected t ax , t her e ill he equa l1.ty n l y if 
the lues o f the nurch ·e. o~ t ge ~el~cted t x 
conr· o~ itie ar e qual nd t he •80l) l e undei cons "der ~ -
tin 1 · k i. e ave e u 1 en, c it ies . I f any of tb s e 
f ct r .. re 1 ckinp t hen the t .x ur '!;n i s not eflual 
nd ne c l ss i s ver ur den d lY t he t ax nhi l e t he 
other 1s corroarat i vely :fr ee frm:a any t ax burden. 
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!- 8rod n or-e c or:r;Jl ica t . :'! t1n·oue , a .,t udy of the rela tive 
ve 1 u ~" of . t 1e t~xnf gO<> d"' l.o ught ty pe r>l e ri t h eq uFtl 
·'··c:.x ca"D- clt"'". L"von t'' O'Jf~1l so~,.!. E-1 dd:"1ni ·t;e ·nattern ... of 
- . I . 
g;-,·-rHm d :lt i!r es r-n 111 :?r~ v:'l :•~ ~ - ., ~f"Jt' 1_n1r i n .1s ineorae clasf·H~s will 
'be p res entee: l a t el" on in t h i s cha~ter t he :te r:,.ay b e consid-
not b.e of very t~ ~t"'eat s; €!1ifiennce, but above this level 
7
.rhen it i s pos ;; i.ble for la:rger savln::·s to be r.:1.ade , a t 
le ~: st f or a short t ir.:::.e ., t hEJ V<.<riation becomes i ncre::Js.:.ngly 
gram:\ hav e f etTe r r e::-rpons1bil1ties .. Thus if tbe sales tax 
l~ i 2U1'JO fl 9cl on D0leet€d COi :J:'IOdities G Ch aS l ux:uriet'i r nd 
semi-luxuries the c ~-.e-),:, ee.n-· f'or difi'c r cno0s in t h B tax 
'burden m::>ng ·t J e r:e. ·,,e c l a ss beoo;:1es lr.tuch grea ter in 
'I~h e Ef'i'eet Of Jno.ivldu .~ l Diffprences Unnn the 'l'ax BUrden 
t hat ·1 t ras nece"3S<- r y to a llo'\-r for the t a ct t ha t l}e ('m le 
Yiith equal l"~";oney l r: comes bad d if1'ere.nt r esnonsibilities. 
This i s narticularly imr~ortant ln the l ower income bra·cket s ., 
vs -peo·nl e v i t:l1 m:.s 11 i ncoDr: \<ill hnve a l er ,.e nercentage 
of t l ei.r ineome e f'fac t ed by this t yne of llO't'ian.ce than 
-1 06 -
!JGO~ le in Jiihe h i her i n c one brackets ; that is , i:f the 
allo 1mce 1 to be .c n f"'ned to t he essenti 1 dif'ferences . 
sucl1 o s a r s<m lith 1· Hily of children bei ng recogn.L ... ed 
as having l 8ss C!:qmcity t o r1ay a sf\ l e s t x t h "1 11. 
'·,ith no children. 
ner son 
The question of n ,et· er tbe sales t x l evies on 
the louer in come~ bre c.ketiF na "e s nro-r;er allo nee for 
i n :t.vi d a. l o if'f'erences i s an i r or'tant f ctor t o be eo . 
s idered in the d :i.s tribution of the s l e s tax hurden. l f . 
the inrlividuel wi t h t he f!Te~ ter r es on~ibi.lit . .nc t . erE~-
f re t he sne l ler tax cr .. a c ity bou ht f e ·.·er t ' Xcble oods , 
·:-he re,.,ui r, · en 'lis of al l ouancef> in ro·,. ortion to t~ XHble 
ca.·nocity ~· uld be Rt le ·st p .rti lly r.:et . ' 'hen ~ ho ever , 
t;he Ra l e s tax i s shif"te to c onBm1'ters , es-ryecially a f'a l s 
t ax ' ith fe or n exe r:mt ion · , the t x burden " 11 inerea 
v. ith the anotmt of nurch~ s es . Since 1 r (cer re nons il1:i.lities 
usu lly t..oanR t h t t h ere :mu~ t he 1 r e.er -rurch ,·s i t i 
f cd r to co .. _clude thnt in.s te <' o f l l o in for a reduc.t i on 
of ~c l·!·:'~ t nx burden .in vi~ , of a de • t nn 1 rec:-non ;ibili ty • 
the sal s t x n i p t 1 ee a he vi er burden n t he t sx-
payer - itb th o ~e t s t reA on ibilit ies. T uo t he tax 
burd en of l east CB~ab e ~eonle i n creaRes r th - r tPe~ 
decre nses hen t he f" l f:) :=>: .tnx is ;nlove on t . i"' f'n rn of 
t , .. xat · .n does n . t ~ ssurc .:.ou l tr -:B t i'ient t·;itl, n eople of 
e-ua l i n c ,es . 
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YJithout vny re.fer'once to s ·;.•ecif:ic sur.:n)ys i.:;h 8 t hov-e been 
oon~'mnables incr<::tu:;es i s li;E;ll ltnov,n in eco:nor~:ic circles. 
the first survey of 'the ssl.;:J;:- i;~~, o.s effeotet! by t hem ''liS 
she of'fer~1- evi;dence i n nroo.f' of t he gf;neral co:te lus.i.on 
thEJt the selcf1 tax i s socially u11just a.nd burdensome to 
of the salf3s t t1.X u-pon different income groups , in those 
cases t :here the t ax i s shifte n to t he consm err. 
In ~rable N it can be seon ho 1 the ;Jro-oortion of 
•. r . 




inere~se . Foon , fore . , le . ta~es un one- third of 
t he ent -· re bu<l,: Bt. in the lou i n cor: e .roups , but decreases 
ra,..lidly m pro·nortion s incomes incre se until it tal::es 
} --)ss than one ner cent of the in co n.a f Bll grounf'l 
receiv :i.ng '3000, 000 or more a year. Clothing r Bnresents 
an outh .. y of a. bout eleven -per cent of the budget a ... one 
·the -poorer fenilies and le<:t~ t nt: n one-tent h of on e ner 
cent in the hic~her br,- ekets .. 
. lable 0 (!iVeS an indication Of hat tl1 iS dif! -
ore'D -tD.CY :means in dol l nr valuat ions a nd p int out the 
exce ssive ,. regress ive char Pcter of the s a l es t x .. In 
t is table 11e can "'ee tha t the bur-en v . r· es cons· · erably 
in u~cordence tr t h t h rate nt \7h ic the tex :l~ levie 
end Ih.:..th ,r or not food is e. ·empt froz,. the tfix . .t-. one 
pel' cent sales t·: x , exe . pt :i.ng f od .1eens that it takes 
• ·2 . 74 er thousand f r om. t he t housand dollar a year 
i ncome and . oa ner t housand trom the million ire ; a 
t.~: o ner cent t ax t akes r~·5.48 per thousand froM. the thousand 
oll r oroun , nct ' •16 fl'QI!~. the n~llion ... ire ; 5.1e a tl1ree 
ner cent t ax t ak£Js "'8 ., 2~: ner thousand from t he f irst 
class and ~4 per t housand fron the second groun ... 
The discrepancy in the tax burden becorJes much 
mor e n rked uhen food i s include," . As incomes become 
smaller , a 1 r ger f.md l a r ger nronnrt ion nu . t be . nen t f r 
_ood t end i n the lo 'e~t jnco .c rroun one-t 5rd of the 
ent:t.:re budget coes :for t 1~ i · cor n i t:v. I n other 1..o rd 
-11 0-
T.i\BLE 0 
The ATl rox jnnte Amount Per § 1 . 000 of Incon e lhich 
V rious Sales Taxes Take ~rom D1.f fe.rerrt I n c ne Groups 
Ex tin(? Food I ncluding Food 
Income 1 2, 3~ 1% 2% 3 
1 , 000 and under 2.74 5·.48 8 .22 6 .. 9 12.18 18 .27 
1 , 000 under 2 , 000 2 .•. 6 4 5.28 7·.92 · 5.86 11.72 17.58 
2 , 000 under 3 , 000 2 .87 5.74 8 . tH 4 •. 9 4 9 .88 14 .82 
3 , 00 under 5,ono 2 .• 81 5 . 62 8 .43 4.29 8.58 12.8'1 
5 , 000 under 10 ,.0 ! 0 ·2.,89 5 .78 8 . 67 3 •. 93 '7.86 11.79 
10 , 000 und·er 25 , 0'10 2. 41 4 , 8 2 7 .;23 3. 1? 6 . 34 9 . 51 
2 ,, o 0 undor 50 , 0 00 1·. 81 3 . 62 5 . 43 2 . 22 4 . 44 ·6.66 
50., 000 under 1 00, 0 1)0 1·. 62 ~1 . 24 4 . 86 1.84 3 . 68 5 • ..,2 
10")., 0 ( under 150, 000 1.3'7 2 . 74 4.11 1.5 - 3 ,10 4.65 
1 50 , 000 under 300·, .000 ·1,. 04 2 ·, 08 3,.12 1. 21 2 . 4.2 3 . 63 300., 0 o ·under 5oo.,.ooo 
. 36 . 72 1 . 08 . 42 . 84 1 . 26 
500, 000 under 1,000 , 000 .21 . 42 . 63 . 25 . 50 .75 
lt:OOO , OOO and over ,. oa .16 . 24 . 1() . 20 .. 30 
Source:: ( et Yor k Gener 1 r e l f re Le rue , 
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the burden of the r.;a1es t n:x t .at includes foocl is . :txty 
tir.'!es 1 er-v.ier on each doll t=~r o·f a thousnnd dolla r i n c ome 
than on a m:!.llionaire ' s :i.ncorne. The actual P.mounts ner 
thouPand d ·11. r s: of income .re ~~6 . 09 aga:tnat ·~~ .10 tmder 
a one per cent ·tax ; ~12.18 aga inst ··i . 20 under a two net~ 
cent tax; nnd ~:' 18,.2? against : . 30 under a three ner cent 
t ax. Thu~ 'lhen f ot') is . taxFHr t~ e he · vte~t b t r<len falls 
unon t J·ose ·:r!.th inco •. H3S of le"' . th nn ·2 , 000 .. 
Table P shows a ·Sum.T!lru·y dlstribution of i n come 
a nd of consu..'"!ler es . enditure in the Uniterl States in 1929 , 
by income prou:p , dev elonec 1n c ·mnect i on \'l'ith it.. survey 
of t e . erican consuner by Business -·:eek . More tl1 ~ n 
eirllt y- five 'l')ercon t of t he forty..aei{!.ht mil ·ion i n c l'!1e 
recipients in 1929 -- a n os t ~l. sn erl'>u. year - - - real17.ed 
an i ncone of f 2, 000 or le~ :-- . nd actually s-r.ent more in 
the nurcha. e of {-rooo: and Ael:'Vioes t 1Hm they r eceived as 
current incor~e .  Les t hnn one~tenth of one ner cen t of 
· tot ~ 1 inc . e reci-n:i e t s receive ·· :inc .nes of ·~· 50 , 000 or 
more ; 'ret t . is f"r~m?J accounted for n-, rly thiT &y "!""or c ent 
of t he national snvinG. 
~ihen it i s remei:lb eret hon the sBl es t ax hurd.en 
is nronort onerl over t he l o ·. er i nc .ne br a ckets , ons connot 
but hel'P to loolr .t t he Sf' l es tax as a social instrument 
in the sa . e lirht a s J:'rofessors Ha i g and Shoup \7hen they 
s a id, "Th s l e. tt :x as an emerpen.cy forn of rev enue , rmd 
- 112-
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c ertaily s a per:~anent 'T)art of any s t te•s tax system, 
mar k s an unnecess-ary and bee ard s tep 1n ta:xat1r n . n ( 79} 
( 79 ) Haig. R.. II,., rmd Shoup . c rl, 
:n. 3'14 
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CH.A.P.i:ER XVl J: 
AN JtVALUATION OF TRE SAL.;S TAX 
, ile a cm1 sidera tion of any ta.x in a fi oc 1 
"' ystenl deuends lnrge l.y u-non nnrsn..na l on in:i.cns as to the 
. roller objective .. of f5senl 1Jolic:y. it seems -oroner to 
devote a eha t er to an evaluation of the s l E"!S t ax in the 
light of the object.ives of a t ex program. Taxes should be 
conRi dered i·~ i t h some t ought t o the clwnges t 1' ·:.. t Are 
brour-bt a bout by th ... i r effect unon the d · .... tribu't:inn of 
~ eal t h and incone. If a gr adua l reduct i nn in the prevail i n _, 
inequf3 lity of inc, me is a des:ired a i !Tl in order ":;o increase 
the e cono:nic Jell- be ing an{l s t e i l ity err soc iety ~ then a 
progressive· nersonal tax of .ealth and inc.om.e on u l a rge 
scale a1,1:pea:r!' to furn:sh t l'e best ovailable n et od o:f 
a cc ....,mnlish i nr- thJ~ -nurno8e. On tbf3 ct e r hand , if stress is 
laid unon t hE:> bon ·.fit nrincin le of t ax tion .• a t ax should be 
l ev ied i.n r elat i on to t he de rae of spec :i.al benef 5t ree ,ived 
by i ndi vidu. l s t 'bro f"h gov ernment a l exnenoi t u:res . In 
vie · o:f the large nunber of 'PE>onle re e ivin direct s ! s t ance 
throut?h the re l ief act jv:it ies of . the f'O '?'<"J'nt1F.:nt it i s incon-
ceivt'lble t ho.t a nr ct 'ic 1 t crx base !'lethod coul d be devised 
that woul d .: easure t hese benefits and succes""fully coll-ect taxes 
( 79 ) Hai g , R. ·' ~ . and S oup~ Cc rl , 
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for quell services. 
The objec t:lves O·f a F,ood s:rsten of tax.::z tion have 
been discusse by nany ¢001 0111ists. Li sts ot• maxi n R, nrin-
oi:nles .• or ·ills have been :r.l.ede by many ir:rnorttmt euthori ties 
of the aub,lect since the days of Adam Sinith and they hove 
afforded the basis fo·r lengthy d i sn ute.s aoong t l1ose 
favo~r:tng different po11c·ies. 
Accorai:iig to Paul J. Strayer in his r ~t book • 
1'}1e :l'axntion of Snell Incomes , t here are tt· general 
d~Lfferences of oni.nion:: 
First, t here are differences t.s to t e 
tra.y in hich some aim or princinle is 
to be reali:?ed. Second y ~ t hEn's ere 
dif.ferences of ot>inions arnong tax enerts 
"' to the relHt ive i n .ortanca of the 
Vcrious aims. (80 ) 
Pr ·ct:i.cull~r all t x aut horities ar.ree , for 
exarrole,. that justice or equity is an :inmortrnt goal. 
yet fc . ag~ee as to t he pacific measures to be used in 
seeking .1ustice. Sot;le :m i ght consider jus tice so ir.1 ortant 
th t they "ould be ·r; "11 i nt to ke a l most anv s crifice to 
ch i eve 1 t. On tl e otJwr hBnd • not er nerqnn n:ic:ht 
C :.n ider aonini.,trative ffjci ncy u O i nnorte.nt that he 
··ould be sntisfie(1 ··1i th R very rourh and ro~dy form of · 
justice. 
( 80 ) .Strayer,. P u l J.~ lhe TaxP.tion of Sr1all Incomes 
( New Yorl<:, 1939) , p . 47 
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The s tandar ds for a good tax systen set forth 
by t he T rentieth Century Fund in th Jir boo!<: , FPcinr ..l!.ul 
'ra:::: Problem., ssert that "the n-rimar~r e t~1s of taxes Gre 
to r a ise revenue, t control 1Jroduction , distributi n , 
or consurrption ; ~hile the s econd !TJ" air.;s ere s i n nlicity 
in dn i n istration , t axation accord:1.ng to ·eaeh individuAl's 
· bility to -pay • and :production of t a x consciousne." . • n ( 81) 
Thef;e re~uirements sunnlet.ented by a consideration 
in · r nortioning the t a burden Bl'long the diff.'erent i :ncon e 
cla es , t ho cost s of adf.l~n1stration in relation to the 
rBvenue -produce, ,. by t:he tax, and its oenerfll efft-;)ct unon 
business seem to ri1ake the best su..rnr11 ry of uorthwh tle 
o·bjectives to be atta:tne ., b~ a {"ood t ax. 
\Jhen the sales tax is vie·wed in the lip. t of the 
above objectives s():me .defln:ite cone usions ean 'be f1ravm 
as t o the soc ial and economic value of the tax regarding 
its sociu.l and economic s i rni.f .icance. 
Its Soc-ia 1 Sirni.fi..c ence 
The socia l aspects o.f t he tax i nclude t he 
levying of 'the t ax in a ccordance 1 tb the . ability to 
ay , t he nro ortionine. of the tax urden runon , the dtf-
ferent inccHe clasRes,. and the creat ion of tax conscious-
ness . S.ince even t he destitute rec'inient of r eli P-f mu~t 
-pay the sales t ax on his nurchases , it 1_s defi nitely not 
181 J '1 entieth Century l!'und, Inc., l!~~cinl§ the Ta?! Problem 
. {Ne . ork, 19;::,'7), p . 4 
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levied in ac cord nee i t h the ability t o nay. L k e•7 ise 
--
the ale t ax ctoer- no t ! rc,..,orti n the urd~n non. t he 
c.:t.fferent inc ne {?rouns in t he r ."'1 Ar manner. It 
rer:re s sive "nd b.urdenf':o:me chf raeteri s ti.e s . ffect the 
lo~. er inc me elaPses to a nuch @':ref:lter extent the.n they 
do t e mi~ "i,_e c laroses and U'P er iddl e clas.,es of :neonl e . 
· Some -pro .onents of t he s les t a x rnay 'P int to th e u , e of 
t ok n. na t he dd it1. n of the tax to the ..,... rcl'w<".!e l"'r ice 
aq evi<len c e ·Of tax cnnpc: ousneg r; • but it nef; s the t t e 
cm.ounts of t he t x e.re so s . ll ith . ch T)Urchose th t 
thi~., inc nvenience i. soon ncce .ted a . a n ere meeha.nice.l 
·'"' rocedure ,. and actu.all Tlroduces l itt l e or no t ax con-
s c i ousne .. Thu~ fron c n sideration ot t he soci Ll 
asTJects of t · e s l e tax. it c :'n be Peen the t thL form 
of tax tion os not comnly ith th re -uirei'!lent _ of ._ 
ooa tax. 
lt s Eeon . .;:.. i c Signifi cance 
e can s.l so measure the econor::; ic <;~ ual .' fications 
of the sal es tax t o qee if it c n e justif; e _ on these 
pr unds . The a ilit.r to r ei. ne revenue , s i r.i licit . an 
of'l.' ic·enc"' of d in l r.4tret iMn ~ nd 1ts effec t 'trnon 
t hro f t h e control of nr d c·ci nn , L .tri utinn , a n d 
c ns 1nnti n conctit 1t ed the econo .'i ic eas're:r: ent ~ of 
good tax objectives . lt e nnot be denie t ha t the se.lc s 
tax y i elds 1 r ~e a·o nt of r evenue, but it mu~t a l s o be 
r e enbr red t L t it has been no1nted out in. t h i s t he is 
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th t this ~or.g of tax tion 1 not ~ s t able a s a broad 
ners nal i n con e tax. Front t he t andpoi nt of siJrlnl i city 
n d eff i c i ency o-r a dlni nist1"a t on t h sa l es t ax 1· a:...- sho 
to e very comnl i c ted nd c o t in , ever ·1 r r(ibl s that 
re etj 11 unso l ved by t · e t nx adn nistrat r ... •. If con-
sider t · n is g1.ven t t t o t 1 cost s of (r.Jinl tcr ng 
t h e t x i n e d of only governnenta.l e .ense., the ffic :i. enc 
f the ta admini tr t ion f a lls r , j_d l y . The nece. s f' ry 
s lowin(" u t ...... r n d1 c t.:i.on t .rou _h curt a ilment of c ~nsun .rs ' 
exn n •t ure b c u e of t he s l e s t~x r~oduces a re re . ive 
-er -:te t on busineros . In .. ort .- jud ... in , t e :? les t x fro 
an ... conor i c v i c oint~ t here is no ev idence th t i t 
.o sense~ ny adv nta e ouff i c ient to overc me t e 
inequ i t bl e ro-port i o ent of t he t ·ax bur en . and its 




i'ro:m the :Drevious cha· ter it ._eer'ls logi c tJl to 
conc lude tha t the sales tax does not me sure un to the 
s t andard requirements or- a good. tax .hen consi.deration 
is g iven to its social and econo~.n1c si ifi.canee. Before 
t h l s f'om of t axation is to be fully censured it should 
be r en ember ed tbHt eenno:n ic a nd social condi tinns :ln 
t his country te:re very tryin at the tine t.ihen many 
states t urned. to ., rd. t he sales tax as a11 enerP"encv 
. . ~ ·. v 
!!'leans of l"f:venue. The ennstitutinnal r estric·t i ons of 
some st tes such as Indiana "Prevented an i nc r en Ae in the 
personal . 5.ncor::e t x . At tbe same t:lti.e many s t ates found 
it T>ract :· call ;r i :r.1nossi ble to borro · money jn an uns t abl 
nar ket... Sone states,. therefore ; '\'.ere nrob~1bly forced , 
in .,art, to ado-pt the sales tax as an emer .. :ency m.e . sure 
\7ithout much thought of its consequences. 
Alt.hougb the sales tax bas fj lled the ~:P 
bet "Ie n high nest-depression e:overnnental e:xn-enditu:reo 
t nd r ed coli revem.1e fron othe r sources, 1t seems tnat 
t he • t e.tes,. as 'Part or a wise 1' i s cal nolicy, should no'\'! 
endeav r to util5.ze t he va l uable admi.n L .. trative exnerience 
they have ("a jned 1n r e cent yea rr; tot7ards transf omi ng 
sales t axe s into a broad :rerson r.· l income tax.. Such a 
-120-
tax could be levie at a r t e comp rahle to the ex st5ng 
condttions rith a "Prov:t s:ion t h : t tl e r ate oft e t x as 
· ell as the b . se of t. -! e tax :ltself cot.ld e adjusted 
:rron tit. e to t n e to provide dequate revenue for govern-
mental exnenditu:re .. The 1n·e'l nt re(!ress iveness of' tl'le 
ales tax and the · nter. t. te tra de barr':i.ers that result 
from the enaotrnent of t he use tax as sup-plement to the 
s ale . . t ax ould be $llr!:i:inated under a broader '!V:rs n 1 
i.r.c ne t x . Becau e _ nerson 1 ···nc n ,_e tax ~ , l .c n t be 
a s tt:painle!=!s" , hidt en sales t"~ns are a-pt to be., t ~e 
v eneral -public ould be ,,o-re conscious of i ts ex:ls tence 
and th •-. ref'ore more 'I."Iatc.hful of governr1ental o ,era t -ons. 
:i:t is ho ed., theref~; re , t .. a t the states a -andon th, ales 
t ax in fa or o-r broader n nrsonal i neone t ax. 
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